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ere May be Some
Changes Made, Says
Mayor in Interview
Fr. Schmaus to Mark Slim Margin Victory
25th Anniversary As Called Great in View

SMII.KS OF'' VICTORY: Successful local Democratic candidates smile broadly Tuesday niijht at their victory celebration at the
Woo<lhiidge Armory. I.eli to right, Councilman Charles Terzclla, Robert Smith, John Ilila; Mayor Ralph I'. K a rone, Democ
rralic Party Leader Frank Murphy, Council President Joseph Nemyo; Senator-Elect Norman Tan/man and Assemblyman Rob-

ert Wilentz. Other Pictures on Page 8.

Rector Here Sunday

$2,000?--Nothing Doing!!

Mayor Barone to Turn Thumbs
Down to Seamans9 'Equal Time
Request for Anti- War Program

in Woodbridge,''4 judging
statements made this

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. Theo
dorp Seamans will not receive
$2,000 from the Township to
sponsor an anti w-ar demonstra
lion
iron)
morning by Mayor Ralph P.
Barone.

The Woodbridge Methodist
Church minister, who has been
active in anti-war demonstra-
tions at the Pentagon, wrote.to
the mayor and the Board of Ed-
ucation protesting1 against the
United States Day Celebration
held on Sunday, October 22, at
Woodbridge Senior High School
by the Woodbridge Business and
Professional Women's Club and
the Cultural Sub-Gominittee of
fche Mayor's Commission on
Youth. The program was at-
tended by 10,000 Township resi-
dents.

Mayor Barone said today:
"I did not have a chance to

answer Mr. Seamans' letter due
to the election, but I intend to
answer it today or tomorrow.
t am going to indicate to him
that the United States Day
Celebration was a patriotic day
— the re-affirmation of patriot-
ism in this community. It was
not meant to be, nor did it give
the pros and cons of the nation-
al administration's foreign pol-
icy, it was purely and simply a

ine, soul-stirring patriotic pro-
gram. We do not understand
Me. Seaman's stand."

Continuing the mayor declar-
ed:

"I question the advisability of
allowing Mr. Seamans to again
invite into our community the
out-of-state tramps. Secondly, I
do1 not understand how he can
in good conscience comment on
what was happening in Wood-
bridge while the day before, 200
miles from home, he brought a
small group of anti-war demon-
strators to the Pentagon where
a mob caused injury and law-
lessness, violating property
rights while hypocritically call
ing for peace."

"The $2,000 Mr. Seamans
talks about was the amount
agreed upon as the Cultural Sub
Committee's share of the cele-
bration and properly taken from
the Public Events Appropria-
tion. The Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club made up
of only some 60 women also
spent quite a bit of money, in-
cluding the cost, of food to feed
some 200 men — the Green
Berets, the Army Band, and
the New Jersey Blues. We think
that is pretty good share for a
small organization. They also
did the major portion of the
planning, carting supplies, paid
for scores of long-distance tele-

phone calls in making the ar also noted that the Board spent
rangement and many other in-1 no extra money on the celebra-
cidental costs. I feel that both I lion.
groups are to be commended."! ''We just had the stadium

Mayor Shocked grounds cleaned up on Suuu.-y,
The mayor concluded by say-< afler the football game instead

ng:
"Frankly I

should question a dis-anyone

of Monday. It had to be done
am shocked that i anyway," he commented.

a
play of our country's flags or
our loyalty to those flags. I feel
these letters to us are just an-
other publicity stunt on Mr. Sea-
mans' part — or why would he
give the letter to the papers be-
fore he mailed them to me or
the Board?"

William Bihler, president of
the Board of Education said that
the Board does not consider the
letter a formal request for the
use of the stadium from the
Methodist Church minister.

"I presume at the next agenda
meeting." stated Bihler, "we
will suggest to Mr. Seamans
that he make formal application
stating what organization will
use the stadium, what type of
organization it is and how it will
be used. Only then will a de-
cis'an be made."

Bihler also said there is no
truth to the rumor which has
spread through Legion and
VFW posts that the Board had
already given permission to Mr.
Seamans to use the stadium. He

Holiday Inn
To Be Built
On Boro Site

WOODBRIDGE - A 120-room
Holiday Inn will be constructed
in Carteret just over the Wood-
bridge Township line, in the
near future, according to an an-
nouncement by Lawrence Cala-
bro, Sr., of Elizabeth. Calabro
is president and spokesman for
the group which
the project.

The inn will be

is sponsoring

constructed
on the old Campbell Soup prop-
erty, West Carteret. The site
is convenient to Carteret and
Woodbridge and the Carteret
Turnpike interchange.

There are many new indust
rial complexes on. both the Car
teret and Woodbridge sides of
the line,

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. Wil-
liam H. Schmaus, M.A., S.T.B.
will be honored at a Service of
Thanksgiving Sunday afternoon
at 4:00 o'clock to mark his 25th
anniversary as rector of Trinity
Episcopal Church.

Rt, Rev. Alfred L. Banyard,
D.D., S.T.D., Bishop of the
Diocese of New Jersey will of-
ficiate.

Father Schmaus is a grad-
uate of Westerfield (Pa.) High
School and received his B.A, de-
gree from Pennsylvania State
University, his M.A., degree
from Columbia University and
S.T.B., from General Theologi-
cal Seminary. During his rec-
torate, he has been active in
community affairs.

A member of the Woodbridge
Lions Club, he has served as
New Jersey State Chaplain of
lions International in 1955, 1957
and 1962. Father Schmaus is
also a member of Americus
Lodge. 83, Free and Accepted
Masons; Amboy Chapter, 41,
Royal Arch Masons and Wood-
bridge Lodge, 2116, Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks.

Father Schmaus is listed in
the current edition of "Who's
Who in the East."

When Father Schmaus came
to Woodbridge, Trinity Church
was an assisted parish associa-
ted with St. Peter's Church,
Perth Amboy. Under his lead
ership, Trinity Church regained
independent parochial status.
The membership has tripled,
two mortgages have been paid
off and a new Parish House
built at a cost of $150,000. Cur-
rently the church is completing
a $20,000 restoration program
to preserve its historic church
building which was erected in
1860, after fire destroyed the
previous building built in 1756.

Trinity Parish is one of the
oldest churches in New Jersey
Its first service was conducted
by Rev. Edward Portlock,

REV. WILLIAM H. SCHMAUS

in 1698. The parish was founded
in 1702. It has communion silver
presented to the church in 1760
md the original Royal Charter
(ranted by King George III of
Dngland in 1769.

NIKE CLUB TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE - The Nike

ilub of Woodbridge Township
High Schools will hold its reg-
ular meeting Tuesday at 7:30
P.M., at the Woodbridge Town-
ship Health Center, next to
Woodbridge Senior High School.
Any Township High School
Junior or Senior girl interested
in joining the club which is
sponsored
Business

by the
and

Woodbridge
Professional

Women's Club is invited to at-
tend.

DEBS TO REHEARSE
WOODBRIDGE — The 1967

Debutantes, to be presented De
cember 30 at Shackamaxon
Country Club, will hold a re
hearsal Sunday afternoon at I
o'clock at the club in Scotch

Church of England missionary Plains.

We're Celebrating American Education Week In Woodbridge Township

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood
bridge Public School System is
celebrating American Educa-
tion Week this week, during
which parents were encouraged
to visit the various schools

youth of the community until | Burns, administrative assistant;
1961.

There arc 23 elementary
schools in Woodbridge, accom-
modationg 11,692 students and
525 teachers and administrators.
The secondary Education facili-

Miss IVIadtha Morrow, area su-
pervisor social studies: Mrs.
Sylvia Reis, elementary helping
teacher; Mr.s. Albina D'Alles-
sion, learning consultant, special!

Of GOP Landslides
WOODBHlDdE — There may be some changes made.
That is what Mayor Ralph P. Barone said today discussing

the results of Tuesday's election which returned him and his
running mates to office — but by a much smaller margin
than anticipated.

"I plan to review all departments, re-evaluate them with
a view to how they can be improved," the mayor stated, ' i t
is possible that some changes may be necessary but I do not
anticipate many."

Discussing the election results, Dr. Barone said:
"I'm elated that my fellow Democrats were elected in view

of the Republican sweep in other sections of the state. I an-
ticipated a larger vote, but in light of what happened in other
areas, I realize it was a victory — a great one. I want (o
thank the people who worked for me and my running mates
and want to assure the residents of Woodbridge Township
that we will continue the progressive program we initiated.
We will continue to move Woodbridge Township forward, go
after industry at an accelerated pace and continue to build
u$ our rocreation program."

De Santis Statement
Robert De Santas, the defeated Republican mayoralty can-

didate appeared, at the Democratic victory party Tuesday
night, shook hand with Mayor Barone and congratulated
him. De Santis was accompanied by Alan Rockoff, who as-
sisted in the campaign. De Santis then handed the reporters
a statement in which he thanked the "voters of Woodbridge
for their active participation in today's election."

He continued by saying:
"If good government is to be had in Woodbridge, or in any

community in this country, the people must take an active
part in securing and maintaining that* government. If the
people do not take an active role in the election of their of-
ficials, then they will have choices made for them by politi-
cal bosses and political machines."

Real Clifflumger
The election returns were a "real cliffhanger." When the

first three wards were tabulated, it looked as if De Santis
was the winner. After the vote in the First, Second and Third
Wards were counted, De Santis was ahead by 788 votes. One
over-anxious reporter even called his editor and reported
that it looked as if "De Santis was going to be the next mayor
of Woodbridge."

Then the returns from the Fourth and Fifth Ward came in
and Dr. Barone became the winner by 1,129 votes.

The vote for each of the local candidates in the wards was
as follows:

Barone First Ward. 2,309, Second Ward, 2,723; Third
Ward 2,509; Fourth, 3,375; Fifth Ward, 3,186. Total vote,
14,102.

DeSantis, First Ward. 3,053; Second. 2,760; Third, 2,516;
Fourth, 2,184; Fifth, 2,460, total vote, 12,973.

Joseph Nemyo, First. 2,362; Second 3,014; Third, 2,564;
FourU»f^276; Fifth, 3,151, total vote, 14,055,

Robert Smith, First, 2,261; Second, 2,860; Third 2,507;
Fourth. 3,276; Fifth, 3,151, total vote, 14,05.

Jofin Ilila, First, 2,276: Second. 2,761; Third, 2,578; Fourth,
X25O; Fifth, 3.120; total vote, 13,985;

Charles Tcrzclla. First, 2,321: Second, 2,808; Third. 2.521;
Fourth, 3,342; Fifth. 3,405; total vote, 14 397.

education; Mr.s.
helping teacher:

Doris Kelly,1

Mr.s. Eslellei
throughout the Township.

"Inside Our Schools," the of-ities <"onsist of f i v e J u n i o r H i 8 h , , ., .. ,
ficial publication of the Board Schools and three Senior High | Marks, School Library conrclmii-i
of Kduealion, was published t0 Schools with a population of 9. j tor
mark the special week and 25.-j881 students, S"1

OIMI copies were distributed. The administrators.
publication outlines, in an in-! The Special Education Pro

manner, the activities leram includes classes for ed-
various new programs! ""Me. trainable and neurologi-
within the school sys-!«"y impajred emotionally dis-

iturbed, hard of hearing and deaf j I ( ) W J | J m J _ \ \ ( > ( ) ( )

tere
and

i t i l l iJ

the
-ed

and Mrs. Audrey Lidsky,!
and' Presidents' Council cultural arls'

chairman.

|MedieareNets

KXtl lBlT ON EDUCATION: Mrs. Anthony Brown, preside'iil »1 lilt- I'.ir. nl l< ath.-i Presii lrnl .
Council, U shown HdnilrhiK an exhibit on Aini i . t .u i IMIIU .ilion Wicl. al \ .1. Km wt l i S, Wood
bridge. Tin- exhibit wus pn |j,ucil li- \ Ibei t Tuiui, a i t instructor lit Wwxlbiltlgt rntd ar t ttudeiita,

Kochti'tui and £>u»au

Cooperating vvilh lhe school
auihoiiiirs is the Woodbridge
Tnun-lnp I'aicnl Teacher Pres-
ident's Council which is current

,>oiisormg an education ex-
hibit at the K.J. Korvette stores,

The theme of the exhibit
WiHidbndye Township Schools

Uceiiiiu, the \ee<is of All," en-
rninpasses the latest innovations
in,I services provided by the
rlmol M.stem In the a reas of

Kleiucn'.ary Mducation, Si'c<jiul-
,n v Kdmation. Special . and
\dull Kdiicatioil.

Depicted \)\ the exhibit is a
i,true mural ol old School 1,

:iw the administration builping,
swIJi Lhe old clock tower which
1.1? been lorn down. This charm

M I L ' W o n , I ' M t ' " i 1 l i i i i i n i a r k w ; i v
c o i i - . l i H i l< I ' i n i N i i i . i i i ' l u s e d

children. There is a Child Study
team consisting of

jchiatrisi,
a n. uropsy-i WOODBRIDCK — Tlw Fed

psychologist, social'0I.al Medicare Program, which
workers, learning consultant,- benefits those aged (is and older
speech thereapisls and school'by providing for their medical
staff. jcare, also aids the local prop

The school system pmides anjerty owner by meeting part of
extensive Adult Education pro- his municipal : —
gram featuring courses, in arts
and crafts, enrichment of home
and family life, civic and pub
lie life, leisure time, vocational

services costs,
Mayor Ralph P. Barone to-

day termed as "significant the
fact that we are recovering
from the federal government.

and academic pursuits, accredi t - ' through ils
ed hi ah school and college (SlH.Milt for
courses. ! department

Tin- exhibit was prepared by iluiin.: the
Allieri Taiui . art instructor al year
Woodbridge Senior High School: "Those services.
Roscmarit; Kochcrau and Susan rune :uJ' weir

Medicare I ' rograni.
s e n ices our health

gave Hit' elderly
first halt ol lasl

.M a \ or
o l l c r e . l

Ha

Tapp, art students; Mrs. An senior citimis before \kdicare
thony Brown, president of the was
PTA T'lTsidt-nl-.' Council, stu ciri
d r i l l -. o f t h e M 'l y; l l ' i i i l I ' l l o l u | i • v
u r a p h y I ' h i b S i b o l p . r u n n r ! m i n i

passed, and their entire
was borne by local tax-

Now lhe ledii.il •'.infill
b US tor Ihose

William aBivKi'9.1

(;. o. p. Votv
The vole for the Republican Council candidates was as fol-

lows:
Robert Donaldson, First, 2,860; Second. 2,494; Third, 2,339;

Fourth, 2,158; Fifth, 2,284; total vote 12,135.
Robert Fishingcr, First, 2,919; Second, 2,529; Third, 2,378;

Fourth, 2.164; Fifth, 2,281. total vote. 12,271.
Robert (iloff, First. 2.900: second 2.631; Third, 2.330;

Fourth, 2.136: Fifth, 2,244. total vote, 12.241;
Roberl Soil First, 2,827; Second, 2A22, Third, 2.2118;

Fourth. 2,052;'Fifth. 2,228; total vote, 11.827.
Marion I'atskanick, independent candidate for council

garnered but 578 votes in all.

To it Vole Getter

Woodbridge's own. Senator-elect Norman Taiuman was
lop vole getter in the Township with 15,241 votes lo his credit,
The vote for his running mates was: John Lynch, 15,043; J.
Kdward Crabiel, 14,563.

The vole for the defeated (5.O.P. Senatorial candidates was
as follows: John Bradley, 11,819; Kdaar llellricgel, 11.672;
William Shelley, 11.438.

The vote for the assembly candidates wax as follows:

Democrats, winners. Kober! Wilentz, 14.HU7; John Fay. Jr.,
M.yRii; Republicans. Herbert Berry, 12.U39; Daniel Kosteik,
1 1 . 4 3 , i .

Surrogate, liuido Brigiani, winner, Democrat, 14,2o9; Adela
Watson, Republican. 11,820; -

Freeholders, Democrats, winners, Louis May, Jr., 13,915;
Joliti lloaKland, I" HI!); liepublu ,'ins .Irilni Fl.iiiiKiyan r ' ()',:>;
Leon (iwietki, 11,821. Lloyd Van Sickle, indent-ndi'iit, 304
voles, . . .
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Family Night Supper
Scheduled by Church

ISFXIN — A family night
supper will be held at Fellow-
ship Hall, First Presbyterian
Church, Friday, November 10,
for families and friends of thei
ehurch. A free, will offering for
each family will be taken to
help defray costs. '

.Serving will be from 6:30 to

7:30. Special rfusic nnd a family
hymn sitiR will he held.

Information may be obtained
f r n l" M r s- K a r l •Iank<1 o r Mrs.
I-illian Itaab, with 283 2571 and
2»3-nofi.i os tho respective tele
phone number,";.

She Did
Hank toiler to man at window.
Sorry, Mr. Jones, your wife

beat you to the draw.

Electrolysis
MARGARET LOMBARDI

5480798
1 A.M. to > P.M. Dally, CiowJ Fri

Sit. t A.M. to S P.M.
Rl. n. Pirnnait R*.. Mrnl* Purii

I.O. alfd in Colonial Village Prol. Bug.

Perfect Fit Bridals
by U u

Rridcsmaidi # Rridei (in
Cocktail — Formal Dics

92 Rt. 27
(Colonla - Hallway Unr)

388-0810

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the quality of life, in our nation's future

will be largely determined by the direction given to and
character developed by today's youth; and

WHEREAS, our nation's schools play a paramount role
in defining that direction and shaping that character by
endeavoring to realize the potentials of all youth and to
create patterns of life-long learning, whereby the challenge
of future change will be enthusiastically met; and

WHEREAS, in the development of that potential lies
the happiness and well-being of the individual as well as
that of society as a whole; and

WHEREAS, one of the primary duties of an enlight-
ened citizenry must, therefore, be knowledge of, interest
in, and respect for the quality of our schools,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Ralph P. Barone, Mayor of
Woodbridge, do hereby designate November 511, 1967, to
be American Education Week, and urge all citizens to ex-
amine more closely the existing and projected programs
of our schools, as well as their own Individual efforts to
ensure the highest quality education for all.

RALPH P. BARONE, Ph.D., Mayor

XMAS
CLUB
JOIN
NOW

1968

AND

RECEIVE A

BEAUTIFUL GIFT
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;|t!®P Tiffany Glass

B ^ Kerosene Lamp
• B 8 3/4 high. The beauty and

| H color of old Tiffany glass is

Wg recaptured in (his usable

• kerosene lamp. Fill with

B*«f: ', scented oil to me ai a room

^L perfumer.

NEW CLUB STARTS NOV.

1st. WE WILL TAKE PAY-

MENTS ON 1967 CLUB UN-

TIL NOV. 9th.

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

MAIN OFFICE
20 Cooke Avenue

BANKING HOURS
Dally 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Free Parking Lot

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS
Daily 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
and « P.M. to 8 P.M.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AND
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Inch Yard Shle Set
ly Library Group
cm.ONIA — ffie Staff As-

oi-inlion of (he Kree Public Li-
• r.-irv of Woodhridge will hold

I "Back Yjrd Sale" M 380 Out-
look Avenue, Colonia, adaceot
to Schools # 2 and #16 play-
ground, Saturday, November
11, from I t A.M. to 5 P.M.

On sale will be clothing, an-

tiques, toys, books, china, house
hold Items, paintings, and
boutique kerns such as haU
handbags and costume Jewelry.
Specially featured will be homo
baked cakes, relishes and other

food delicacies,.
Outlook Avenue Is sltuat>d Is

the Merrill Park- eectien of Co-
lonia, two blocks from the in-
tersection of ChainO-HlUs Road
anrl New Dover Road

Be A Happy Santa Next Christmas

COMMISSION!-!) IN AIR 1 ()R(T.: Captain Joachim .1. (.itfer,
hrolhcr of Mrs. Ciinreiindrs Czapiirki, :17 Wrsl Street, Colonia,
has received a regular commission in Iho II. S. Air Force
at Thule AR, Greenland. Captain (.ii;cr previously held a
USAF reserve commission as an Officer Candidate School
graduate, lie was named for regular status on the basis of
his duty performance, educational background and potential
as an Air Force Officer. Colonel C. S. Dresser, left, base com-
mander, officiates.

Musicians Union to Give
Concert at Fords School

FORDS — With the collabora-
tion of the Musicians Protective
Union, Local #373 of Perth Am-
boy and the Cultural Arts chair-
man, Mrs. Fred Marks of the
PTA of Lafayette Estates School
#25 will bring a live concert,
by a 30 piece orchestra, to the
school on Friday, November 17.
It will be presented in the all
purpose room, at 9:00 A.M. to
the third, fourth and fifth
grades. %

The concert is paid for by the
Musicians Performance Trust
Fund, and will present a unique
opportunity for the children to
see and hear all the varied In-
struments in a concert orches-
tra.

The conductor, Joseph Ra-
cina, gives a full explanation of
the instruments and the musi-
cians play individually to dem-
onstrate their instruments. Part
of the program is a musical quiz
in which the orchestra plays
popular tunes and asks the child
ren to identify them. They play
the entire score of shows like
"My Fair Lady", and "Sound
of Music."

Racina (Mvcrs a commen
tary on th« musical farange-
meats. - ' • " • • .

Court of Honor
Held by Scouts

WOODBRIDGE-A,'
r was held by

37 at the First
fhjtoV Church of WoodSridge.

Advancements included first
class to Thomas Perry, Robert
Fink. Peter Kluska, and Thomas
Blend; second class, Richard
Sfaly, Larry Nagy, Joseph
Murry; tenderfoot. James
Sleeker, Mike LaMort©, Jeff
Maran, Patrick Kulina.

Leadership ranks included
senior pa'rol leader to Thomas
Blend, assistant patrol leader.
Anthony Profetto, Jr.; assistant
scoutmaster, Robert Bellto, Rob-
ert Fink, Steven Rabb; quarter-
master. A. Profetto; scribe,
Peter Kluska; patrol leaders,
Richard Kasiewicz, Raymond
Brown,

Many merit badges were
awarded towards higher ranks.
Refreshments w«re served.

Leader of the troop, sponsor-
ed by the church, is Bruno
Kasiewicz as scoutmaster, Jo-
seph Belko, assistant scout'
master; R. Kimberlin, S. Hu-
dak, T. Klina, A. Fink, R. La
Morte, T. Koncz, assisting the
lead-ers.

School 25 PTA ,.
Meets Wed.

FORDS - Mrs. Gerald Schnei-
der, president of the PTA of
Lafayette Estates School #25,
presided over a recent execu-
tive board meeting held in the
faculty room of the school.

Mrs. Leonard Kaplan, mem-
bership chairman announced
that Mrs. Collins' first grade
class was awarded first prize
for 100% PTA membership.

Mrs. Robert Ruderman, Mrs
Fred Marks and Mrs. Leonard
Kaplan gave reports on the re-
cent PTA convention in Atlantic
City.

The n«xt general mectins wil
be held in the All-Purpose Room
of the school, Wednesday, No
ve-mber 15, at 8:00 P. M. The
guest speaker will be Matthew
Jago, director of Camp Pace.

Auction
During a vigorous auction i

slip was handed the auctioneer
who paused to read it while the
crowd remained silent. He then
held up his hand and said:

"Gentlemen, I understand
that some one among you has
lost his wallet containing $50
He is prepared to offer $10 for
its recovery." g

Came a voice from the back
"Eleven!"

JOIN NOW!
FREE GIFT!

Join Our

1968
CHRISTMAS

CLUB
In 50 weeks
you receive

*50-s100-*250
'500-M000

According to the class
of your choice

Perth Amboy NATIONAL Bank
-Chartered 1B24 . . • serving the public since"

MAIN Ol'FICE at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOY BRANCH OFFICES:

Convery Boulevard and Brace Ave. 323 Smith St., Corner Watson Aye.

SPA SPRINGS—Convery Blvd., near Girls' Vocational SchooJ

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 COOKE AVE.

i ' *
'•MEMBER A D T E R A L DEPOSIT 1NSUKANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM : I

What?
Joe — T met a girl last week

who does not drink anything
stronger ttian pop.

Moe — And what does pop
drink?

RED QUEEN
COIFFEURS

CRKATIVE HAIR
STYLING AMI COLORING

Xa ST. UfcllllGK AVK.. KAHVYAT

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON . v

(MONDAY thru FRIDAY) \
featuring . . . Prime Ribs — Open Steak Sandwich

Veal Parmigian — Stuffed Shrimp •
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil —

Above Hrvod witk BUKL VtfcUbl*. FoUte, Hot Rolli h Duller

1 7 5

1st WEDNESDAY
Of Each Month
Fashion Show

during lunch
by JO-M's fashions

LADIES WELCOME

THURSDAYS
BOUNTIFUL

BUFFET
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
Served noon 'til S P.M.

dlt. l t Uung>

"DON'T MISS IT" — Stanley & Emelie

U. S. ONE WOODBRIDGE . . . . «34-60G8

BANQUET FACILITIES - ENTERTAINMENT NITEI/V

I '" "*" " " " h '1 ' ' • I""M< Ml

FRANKLIN BEAUTY SCHOOL is now
one of the few FULLY ACCREDITED

COSMETOLOGY SCHOOLS in theUnited States
The evaluation team from the National Accrediting Commission for
Cosmetology Schools spent a full day at Franklin Beauty School evaluat-
ing teaching methods, student cooperation, equipment, sanitary condi-
tions of the school, filing systems, extra curricular activities In which
students participate, student and teacher devotion to the school end
many other areas of the administration of Franklin Beauty School.
Mr. Jacob J. Yahm, chairman of the commission, in his report to his office
said, in part:
"The evaluation-team visiting Franklin Beauty School on Monday, August
14, 1967 has reported that in the over-all picture the school meets the
criteria we have established for the accreditation of cosmetology schools.
It is therefore jointly recommended that the school receive FULL
ACCREDITATION.
"Our evoluators were very favorably impressed with the over-all opera-
tion of the school. The school is operating on a very good level as a
cosmetology educational institution.
"The report received by this office pay* special tribute to the sincerity
of the teaching staff. It was reported that the instructors show an alert-
ness and show every sign of being anxious to teach their students

, properly and to convey a knowledge of professional cosmetology
techniques.
"The clinic work observed was found to be of a very high caliber and
truly professional. It is further reported that the school is very finely
equipped which should be further conducive to good cosmetology
education.
"We believe that the director and his wife, and the staff have a high
degree of dedication to better education. Generally speaking, the school
Is giving a good education. They are organized and methodical In their
approach to their tasks. For these reasons we would recommend their
being accepted as an accredited school."

TO ALL WHO MAY SEE THESE PRESENTS, GREETINGS:
Th. Ik . ,n i . i . and Marnbm di Tin N.lion.I Am rjlllni I .ranuutai lur I ™™i.,li>0 bhaili.

liUMflfrtf

SLIZA3ETH,N:S.

wril.nK In i
> nuniHiMii p M | d 14MRUII « *Uu i U * *

«• huh ifali rtvofftlUM Ii frinitsi. U Hlinta at \t*UknoltMi*vl\*tm *llh ihe*t
U lht C«WMt«tf(Nl hu fTtnled (kit

of\tyf
n . C.~M>atMT Mia •
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FRANKLIN BEAUTY SCHOOLS
m IKOAD STREET • n u IAST ORAND SHEET, ELIZABETH

PHONES M2-J037 and 35? 8537
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Crane OPENING
Thursday, Nov. 9,1967 at 8 P.M.

Vounfj Adult Club
Ages 16 to 20

888 NORTH AVE, ELIZABETH, N.J.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!!

ANCING
TOP B A N D S - I N PERSON!!

Starting with

The Fanatics!
You all know them!

EXHIBITION
DANCING

"The ROBINS"
Snacks and Soft Drinks

Come and see the latest and newest young adult club in
New Jersey, (don't be misled — this isjiot a discotheque!)
Decorations and service the way YOU want them. This is
YOUR club — (ages 16 to 20) and after you've visited us
the management will be happy to have your suggestions
for making it the finest of its kind in the state.

EVERYONE invited to drop in and look
us over. We want to know what you think.

Open Fridays and Saturdays 8 P.M. to 12.
- Ake open on nights before School Holiday* —

DIRECTIONS: Take Route 1 to North Ave., Eliz., turn

East approximately 500 feet.

ROBINS NEST
Young Adult Club

888 NORTH AVE., Elt*A8£TH

Admission *2.25 Ph. 3 5 4 - 9 6 5 6 Free Parking

AGES 1 *
TO 20

N o t QUALITY TOYS...
H O W PRICES...And
;. iRSONAL SERVICE
; r.t KOLKER'S!
* Why tocrific. p.rtonnl i.rvir. fo, quality or lew prictl
J wh.n KOIKER'S givn you ALL THREE! Com. ••« out
+ h u j . tfllaction, tav. en our low pric.i . . . and .njoy
* PtICONAL SERVICE, too!

Deluxe Pedal Drive
FIRE ENGINE

*

*

« 45" long)

X JNltablt •tdal drive, riar

* lt«t pMi , flaiher light,

•fc bell, «th«r leaturei! Set

I BIG gleaming red beauty

S eoiition od 24il new I

SEE OUR COMPLETE ARRAY OF NEW

TRUCKS, CARS, TRACTORS, BOATS, etc.

2nd Floor.

||DOLLS, DOLLS;:d.DOLLS!|
•6 W Ev.ry ltyl.1 Ev.ry l in l Featuring Madam. Alex- M
f j j and.r, Am.-ican Charad.r, Effonb.., Vogu., *
.|C B Matt.lf Id.al and many oth.r popular nom.i. §|
*

LEADER-PRESS

SEE These and
other

money-saving t
VALUES! |

DOLL

STROLLER

O.nuin. "Wonder"

SPRING HORSE ^

37-KEY

SPINET PIANO _

FULL-SIZE

PING PONG Table

WOODEN * 1 4 9 e

STAKE WAGON _ 1 0

40" SLED,

Safety Runners

1 7 ' 1
' 2 2 "
.•39"

| Latest IV Toys at Cut Prices |
|S If it'i on TV w* hov. itl Ineludtt toy I, and M
§ gnmei by Bradl.y, Em.ni. , Hoibro, Mam, Mot- «

R.mco, Toppor, Trantogram, many oth.nl 9.

LARGE CRICKET

ROCKER

$8 88

Wood TABLE SET, M l

Formica Top _1*__ v T

LARGE SIZE DOLL COACH

.98?

Wood TOY CHEST, $4£.98 •

large size walnut. I v *•

10" DELUXE $Q 98 +

VELOCIPEDE.

*
I * * • • * > .

Open MON. I THURS. til l 9 — Doily to 6

Closed Sunday
1176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZABETH

AT BROAD ST. — OPP. COURTHOUSE

".38 Yean 0/ VALVE and SERVICE"

An ..(optional volu.l 2o" long,
291," high to handl.. With
Rrougham hood, chrom. puih.r,
g.ar and apron, whitt plaitic
cover.d handl* and loti mor.l
Two-ton, d.iign
Many Oth.r Coachti, flroll*i>,
hiding Doll Corriog.i from

Visit Our Huge

HOBBY DEPTS.
(1ft floor)

In Stock!
No Waiting!
All First Quality

• SANITAS
WALL-TEX
GLENDURA
TEXTIL

• STYLE-TEX
Tremendous
Selections

FLOCKS
STRAHAN
SHUMAKER

• KATZENBACH-
WARREN

and A l l other
;amous makes a t I

DISCOUNT
PRICES

AMAZING NEW VINYL LATEX PAINT
TRIPLE HIDING VINYL FLAT

Drlpless - Odorless — Washable
IMPORTANT: DO NOT THIN — USE AS IS

Thii Point \t Mad. to a Jtll.d Coniiittncy. Ut» it an all int.rior turfocti in-
cluding maionry. Dull or glony iurfac.1. Do not u i . ovn catiomint or glua.
Do not u » any oil, o'll colon or Ihinn.ri. Cl.an up looli with loop and
wat«r. For kitchin and bath w . r.command lami-aloti.

Daap tonal slightly highar. Claim up with loop and wattr.

EXTERIOR RUBBER ! S I L K C I T Y

VINYL SHIELD! LftTEXFLAT
LATEX PAINT! : "

BoIREL! 4" NVION HIH SK wl(h (.11 or
mtre |nh of Vinyl Shield Latrx I'̂ ilnt

Exterior wood and
g I b e 1 t o t thinqlci
trim, nnjionry, ciafJ •
board and pr ime*
mttok Defittt blijter
ing and p i t t i n g
Or H I in 30 minuUi.

4
W, 1 Gel.

Gal. i

White !
A (in* paint for

many purpoei

SPECIAL i WINDOW
SELECTIONS! SHADES

Discontinued

Patterns

SANITAS

WALLTEX

VINYLS
JJ

, Plastic Vinyl fmboind, Plain Bot-
1 torn, 23" thru
I 36" widi. Com-
I pl.1. with rolltr.
J Roam du iUmn
I tlightly high.r.

1.59

)ll«d, Plain Dot-

99(

BUY DIRECT AT OUR FACTORY. ..SAVE 40%

401 N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH]
•Open M?n., Thur»., Fri. 'til 9 P.M.; Tu«»., Wed., Sat. 'til 6 P.M. — — J

S.R. I Fringe Bottom

ATTENTION ARTISTS!
We now carry

a complete line of

TALENS ART SUPPLIES

Clean four Rugs Like New . . .

Jo Em? to Do With Rug-Mai* . . .

KENT Regina $ f 00 A

ILECTRIC SHAMPOOER I DAY
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SQUARE DANCE SET
AVENEL — By popuJir <le

niaiwl, the Men's Club of Con-
RrrRatirm B'nai Jacob will hold
a square dance November 18 a
Kino P.M. at the temple's aocia
hajl, Ijord Street. John Carroll
will be the caller. Populir danc
ins; will also be featured. Mem-
bers ami guests are invited. Re-
freshments will be provided
Tickets are now on sale.

U. S. troops prepare for Viet
nam'.i rainy season.

TAT
TONITE THRU SATURDAY

7:00 - 9:15
Mtnrda? M.tlnm 2:00 P.M.

Yul
Brynner

Trevor
Howard

"THE LONG DUEL'
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

Vo School • Matinee 2 P.M
Dean Jerry

Martin Lewis

"PARDNERS"
also

"THE 3 STOOGES
MEET HERCULES"

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Rod Ernest
Taylor Borgnine

"CHUKA"
and

Peter Cashing-

"ISLAND of TERROR"
STARTS WEDNESDAY

"ROUGH NIGHT
IN JERICO"

Avenel Church
Plans Programs

AVENEL - On Sunday, at
the First Presbyterian Church,
services will be held at 8, 9:30
and 11. The sermon topic will
be "How Much is Enough",
with R«v. Walter W. Feigner,
pastor, preaching.

Open house will be held No
vember 12 with parents invited
to attend Children's Sunday
School class room.i.a Nursery
through Junior High' meet at
the 9:30 and 11 A. M. services.
Senior High meets at 11 A. M.
only.

The Senior High Fellowship
will meet Sunday at 6:45 P. M.,
for fellowship and on Wednes
days at 7 P. M. in trie gymna-
sium for recreation.

On Friday, the Junior High
and Senior High Fellowships
will attend the Central Jersey
United Crusade, Asbury Park.
Dewey King Defensive Back-
field Oofich, Rutgers University
will be a guest speaker. A free
record, "Bill Graham Talks to
Youth", will be given to the
young people attending ttm
meeting. Buses will leave from
the church.

Also on Sunday the names
of all young men and women
of the church serving in the
Armed Forces will be read from
th« pulpit In commemoration of
Veterans' Day.

The trustees will meet Mon-
day at 8 P. M. in Room 5 of
the Christian Education Build-
ing.*

The Session will meet Tues-
day, November 14, at 8 P. M.
also in Room 5.

The meeting of the Women's
Association will begin at 7:30
P. M. Tuesday, November 14
with a workshop scheduled at

LEARN HOW TO

lose weight & keep it off
with Weight Watchers

New Classes Forming
LITTLE FERRY

THURSDAYS, 8 P.M.
Opening Nov. 9

VFW Hall, 114 Main Street
MOONACHIE

TUESDAYS, 8 P.M.
Opening Nov. 7

First Presbyterian Church
of Moonachie

Moonachie Rd. & Carol Plact
Call for schedule of dascei
In following communities:

HASBROOK HEIGHTS,
RUTHERFORD
HACKENSACK

ask about oar
FREE LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP

|L Weiykt WatcLrs, Jnc.
for information Call CO 5-3900

B'nai B'rith
Meeting Listed

COLOMA — Rahway Lodge
of B'nai B'rith will meet No-
vpmlwT 0, at the Edison Health-
land, Oak Tree Road, Eddson,
.•Minounrcd Joe Perach, vice

! president in charge of program-
ming The change in location
does not affect any of the regu-

I larly scheduled future meetings
a I. Temple B'nai Jacob.

After a short business meet-
ing Hie HoaltJi Club has granted
Mie use of the facilities of the
Hub to all those in attendance
include* the; swimming pool
gymnasium, handball, volley

ball, (team room, sauna, whirl-
pool baths.

"This may be different from
our normal serious or enter-
tsininj type of program", P e r
ach said. "But it's a good
chancefor all its members to
get together and really enjoy
themselves."

• U K IN CMME
The Federal Bureau of Tn

veitigatkm report* the numb*
of violent crime* has soared II
per cent In die United Stilm
during the first half of 1M7
FBI Director J. Edgar HOOVM
»aid robbery soared by M p»
cent Mid murder was up 20 p«
cent.

. ^ HELD OVER

SIDNEY HOI I lER
[TO SIR, WITH LOVE I

,BonOtiictopem7PWTHSitSun630J

D E A N ^ . j

UNATU»«
"WHO'S

AMOS Omvt WTHt ATM "••-
PA 1- 1IH' C*r«w « • » ntwy En* tn
ec H J TVjftuxkj laHU!• • • •

CIIR1STMAS GLITTER: Customers show their delight at the many unusual Christmas tree
displays offered at Christmas City, 328 W. St. George Avenue, Linden. Over 25 artifical trees,
made by Christmas City at Hs Elizabeth factory, are displayed by the firm. Decorating Hints
are also offered free oT charge. The store features Christmas trees, decorations and outdoor
displays.

S P. M. The program will fea-
ture a film on "Affluence and
Poverty" and will depict the life
of the people in the coal min-
ing area of Pennsylvania. The
annual thank offering will be
collected.

Everyone (men, women and
young people) are urged to at-
tend the Wednesday Night Bible
Studies.

On Thursday, November 16
at 1:00 P. M. the Golden Circle
will meet in the church hall.
The program will feature Mrs.
Matthew G Rau, of Rahway,
who will talk on "Herbs and
Their Healing".

Membership Supper
Planned By Hadassah

COLONIA — The Colonia
Chapter of Hadassah will hold
its eights annual paid-up mem-
bership supper, Monday, 8:00
P.M. at Temple B'nai Jacob,
Lord Street, Avenel.

All new members will be of-
ficially inducted and a special
ceremony held for all life mem-
bers.

Ont of the new members, Mil-
dred Fishbein, will perform as
a soloist.

RAT CONTROL BILL
The House h.'.a tentatively

approved a $40 million increase
in funds authorized for rat ex-
termination and state health
programs. In July the House
rejected the administration's
$40 million rat control bill.

Sisterhood Party Set
Tuesday At Temple

COLONIA — Sisterhood of
Temple Beth Am will hold its
annual paidup membership par-
ty, Tuesday at the Temple at
8:30 P.M. Mrs. Steve Hartstein,
membership chairman, announ-
ced members are welcome to
bring guests for a nominal fee.

Entertainment will be fur-
nished by Jeff Brooks, singer
and guitarist. Prizes will be
awarded.

Mrs. Ellis Taffett, dress club
chairman, announced there are
231 club members this season
and the winners are Mrs. Sheila
Sternbach, Mrs. Barbara Brite,
Mrs. Terry Klein, Mrs.'Arlene
Eisenberger.

KODAK
Fr«« Estimates . , Plant . .

381-7786

DON'T MOVE!
IMPROVE!

Let Us Solve Your
Space Problems

CONSTRUCTION
Vinrtnl DrMarro. I'rop.

i'si t%n

• ADDITIONS • ADD A LEVELS

• ALTERATIONS • ALUM. S1DINO

• MODERNIZATIONS • GARAGES

THE 1967
CHRISTMAS

CLUB
CLOSES FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 10th

NEW 1968 DIVIDEND
PAYING CHRISTMAS
CLUBS CAN BE OPEN-
ED NOW.

WeeU;
rayraent

Amoaul
•r cinb

M«

HI

I1.M

tltt

tt.tt

tut tut

MMt

«Mt

n«*
•MM

PLUS DIVIDENDS

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

WOODMIDOC r KOttON

NOTICE
CARTERET PROPERTY OWNERS

•
The Tax Collector's Office

is preparing a list of all Real
Property delinquent in taxes
up to June 30, 1966.

* * *

This list will be published
at the end of November 1967.

• • *

In order to keep your name
from being published, and avoid
additional legal fees and other
penalties, kindly pay your taxes
on or before November 22,1967.

Collector of Taxes
Carteret, N. J.

• • . ' V '

COOK MODERN FOR PEANUTS!
SEMI-ANNUAL GAS RANGE EVENT
Discover what a joy it is to have clean, modern, dependable gas as
your carefree kitchen helper.Tempting meal ideascook up like magic,
win praise...for peanuts.
Enjoy all the automatic features you've dreamed about. Like thermo-
statically controlled top burners that let you set the exact temperature
... and keep it that way lentil your food is tenderly cooked. Give more
time to Dad and the tots, with new automatic timers that watch your
roasts for you. Removable doors for easy cleaning. Keep-warm com-
partments...a whole new world of luxury. '
Choose from slim, trim, glamorous new gas ranges by Magic Chef, |
Roper, Hardwick and Caloric, in styles and sizes to suit your family.
See now. Save now. At your nearby Elizabethtown showroom. »

NO MONEY DOWN . . . UP J O THREE
YEARS TO PAY

INCLUDES FREE INSTALLATION PLUS
5 YEAR SERVICE AND PARTS.

ASUTTLE AS $5.00 PER MONTH

^ Showrooms Open Shopping Nights and Saturdays

ftElizabethtown Gas
$fl*W

U M «

KUIABETH

289 bOUO

METUCHtN
4b.' MixiSllK

lit WOO

PERTH AMtOV
220 MilHt Strut

iWIOOO

BAHWAY I WUTFIELD
211 r.intril Avtnut \U Elm St'Mt

2*1 tOOQ 1 JW WOO
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GO AWAY, M BUSY!

Bv WINDSOR J . LAKIS

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

Editor's Note — If you would Robert D. Campbell u really
Congratulations to you Mrs Rctty Hanna, 90 Elmhurst Avenue, like a personal item or organ- climbing the rungs of that busi

Iselin, for doing such a fine job on the bird puzzle of last week, iiation news-note to appear in'ness ladder. He was recently
Sorry, but you had one small mistake. No. 4 should have been the Folks In Review Column promoted to Eastern Regional

BYJULIAN
LLA!

Erne and not Hern. All the others were perfect.
Mr. Harold Hanna, her husband, wrote me the following:

"Mr. Windsor J, Lakis
Leader-Press
20 Green St.
Woodbridge, N. J.
"Dear Mr. Lakis:
"I'm getting wise to you Mr, Lakis!

J

promoted to Eastern Regional
facts to::Manager at Industrial Chemi-

PRESS i
Manager at Industrial Chemi

Jack Tilson, LEADER PRESS, i c a l s in Clifton. Once upon a
[20 Green Street,
N. J. 07095 >.

! A talented, snappy group:
[The Carteret Raiders Drum
1 and Bugle Corps sponsored by

Every so often you publish an intriguing puzzle or problem just we u»n«ret Jaycee,s and the, P j l w m n n j
so that we will be impelled to write in to you. . . St. Joseph Holy Name Society. I U n v e > Raymond.

Tuesday's Election
Another election has come and gone

and although in many sections of the
State the Republicans have gained
control, in Woodbridge the Democrats
have been returned to office.

It is a sad commentary that only 61
per cent of the voters took time out to
go to the polls of some 43,000 registered
voters in Woodbridge Township. Those
who failed to vote will be the first to
complain and the most vocal—it is
ever thus.

Last week, editorially, we endorsed
Mayor Ralph P. Barone and Council-
men Nemyo, Smith, Hila and Terzella
for reelection. We also endorsed Lynch,

s p y
"The expert in our house on birds is my wife, Betty. Accordingly
I turned over your puzzle to her and she gave back the following
list to me in less than five minutes:
" 1. Heron.

2. Raven.
Eagle. '
Hern.
Egret.
Finch.
Stork.
Falcon.
Condor.

10. Canary.
11. Wren. i

Dove.
"With kindest personal regards,

Harold A. Henna."
The correct bird and answer is as follows:

BIRD IN HAND
1. Heron (motHER ONce)

Raven (cRAVE Nuts)
Eagle (seE A GLEam)
Erne (hER NEphew)
Egret (1EG RETumed)
Finch (sherifF IN CHurch) x

Stork (laST OR Keep)
Falcon (iF AL CONs) '*•
Condor (seCOND OR)
Canary (CAN A RYe)
Wren (neW RENt)
Dove (DO VEx)

• • •

Final preparations have been made for the Woodbridge Elks
Crippled Childrens Annual Charity Ball, the highlight of the
lodge's activities, to be held on Saturday night, Nov. 18, begin-
ning at 7 o'clock.

The affair will open with a cocktail hoar with hors
d'oeuvres, followed by dancing to Eddie Moore snd his Or-
chestra. Michael Berko, chairman of the committee an-
nounces that a limited number of tickets are available and
can be purchased through hfm, A. Martin Mundy, Charles
Jaeger, Sullivan's Bakery, Edgar Hill Barber Shop or with
the bartender at the lodge home.

Woodbridge, time Bob served as a copy boy
at this paper.

• • •
If you think you can't get

'touch football"
(Phillip' i n (jjat i t h a s n o d l M 8 ( n o o ^ .

ers, and no by-laws. Anyone is

Many prison* in tilt Wood-
bridge Carte/ret - E<lison area,
once held back because of
chronic alcoholism, today ara
sober and happy. They
members of the movement
known as Alcoholic Anonymous.

* • •

A.A. is a unique organization,

Have you noticed Stephen'. When you see George Ivans
Sepa's beautifully remodeled conienledly puffing on his pipe

jhome ami machine shop on Ber- you get the urge to rush out and
jgen Street in Woodbridge? buy yourself one.
i Worth going out of your way • • •
ito se«! Thomas Nienburg and his
! « • • M r j r e c 0 T n m e n ( i Jamaica as a
; Ruth Wolk is still receiving superb spot for a siesta in the
! plauditi-for her outstanding en- sun.
jdeavors in behalf of that tre- . . .
! mendous United States Day ob >
;servance held
sorship of
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club and the! .
Cultural Sub-Committee of the A r c h ery "tpert:
Mayor's Commission on Youth, dselra) Jauch.

• • • • • . • • •

"Pis reported that E. Allan1 Folks are constantly asking
noke and Marianne Abbruz-ithe following question: Where

E i l e e n

vse only have eyes for each
her!

does Frank Murphy get all that
energy from? Frank, Just in
case you didn't know, is direc-

F. H, (Trinity Lane) Baldwin tor of the Woodbridge Recrea-

y
a member who Bays so. Th«
only requirement for member-
ship is a sincere desire to b«
rid of an alcoholic problem.
There is simply t suggested for-
mula which has proven aucoett-
ful in arresting alcoholism.

A.A. is not allied wWj any
sect or denomination, political
organization or institution.
Members, both mala and He-
male, are from all WIBM of
life and of all religious taittu.
The only purpose of A.A. Is to
help the alcoholic achieve and
maintain sobriety.

Contrary to the betttf of
some, A.A. has nothing to tea
and is not possessed with any
magic powers to arrest an al-
coholic case over night. It is
simply a group of friendly un-
derstanding people, who gladly

>es a top-notch job as editor tion Department. go out of their way day or night,
•f that snappy publication pub- • • • to help a fellow fufferer wh»
<hed by the Linden Chords Busy lady: Mrs. Lonele Pin- needs and sincerely wantai

11en- jtorno, president of the VFW'help.
Post #2836 Ladies' Auxiliary. • • •

• *

Music to the ears: H I O M

Crabiel and Tanzman for State Sena- J™
TRY A

'"
tor; Wilentz and Fay for Assembly;

for surrogate and May and
TRY AS YOU MAY-YOU NEVEK CAN WIN;

Dr. Samuel Breslow is now
serving as a member of the

'Middlesex County College Ad-
|visory Committee to explore
•and develop training programs
| for paramedical personnel.

George Mattie spent his two
week "vacation" driving X-
country to California.

How does Edward L. Nokes
feel about being a member of

j the Linden New Jersey Chap-
iter of the Society for the ~
ervation
of Barber Shop

Did it ever occur to you^tfcjBJuVs life is full of cussedness?' ™* ]n. America,

Through many txperieam.

u . . . ..„ I they have learned that they MB
stirring musical renditions pro- ta „, M AKistinct except whe*
duced by the J. P. Stevens High)tne natm - - • ^
School Band under the direction AesiTa to do something About
of Fred Whitman. h i s aicohoiic condition. A.A. ai

powerless to Instffl the desir*
to quit drinking and white tt is
sympathtic to worried wives
and mothers who want help for
a loved one and is wfiHag and
ready to help, it must b* with
the knowledge and consent of
the alcoholic himself.

He comes into the world his-lpnsent. and goesout against, e
l c f )

1
n e ^ U g ^

» had since becoming a

ed them because we feel they had the him. If be is poor, he is a bad manager; if he is rich, he's a
crook. If he is prosperous, everybody wants to do him a favor;
if he needs credit, they hand him a lemon.

v ^ g
Hoagland for Freeholders. We endors-; h » will, and the trip between is exceedingly rocky. When hf.i>

1 Mttle, the big girls kiss Turn; when he is big, the little Rirls kiss

most to offer the people and we are
certain they will do their utmost to
serve the people well.

The people, too, have an Obligation, crite; and if he takes no interest in religion, he is a heathen.

y
If he is in politics, it is for graft; if out of polities, he is no

employes of Linde Company
gave a retirement party for mey
at the Twin City Restaurant.

"At the height of the dinner

Months later the folks of
Bunns Lane are still commen-
ting favorably about the top
rate playground run by Bonnye
Campion.

» • •
A steady twosome: Barbara

Stoitzenberg and John Costello.
» • •

Hear tell that Mrs. Marie
Koby is an excellent bowler.

• • •
Young Jim Walsh win always

remember 1967 as the year in
which h* won a bubble gum To the Editor:
championship Saturday, November 11 Is Vet-

erans' Day. We aU know that

good to his country. If he doesn't give to charity, he's a tightwad;!, AI me neign: oi me oinner
if he does, it's for show. If he to actively religious, he is a hypo- :*e V™den 9<>n*men <"» uni-

They must take an active interest in

came in and sang a few

If he is affectionate, he is a soft man: if he cares for no one."1!™*™- T*1* WM * wonderful
he is cold-blooded. If he dies young, there was a great future'l"b"te te m e

Of their community, f o r h i m ; i f h e H v e s t 0 a n o l d a g e h e m i s s e d h i s c a l l i n g shall never forget. What a great

their county and State is being COn-: If you don't fight, you're yellow; if you do. you're a brute. If ™ng that was for a fellow bar

ducted. If they fail in their obligation, y o u s a v e y o u r m01iey ' y o u ' r e a g r o u c h ; if y o u s p e n d il y o u ' r e ^ -o pi>1 r"-.-!!--* -It •*
they have no one to blame but them- so WHAT'S THE USE?

selves.
Private Donald GilHgan, 20. Avenel. New Jersey, has grad-

uated from Personnel Management Specialist Course. II. S.
Army Adjutant General School, Ft. Benjamin Harrison,
Indiana, The purpose of the four-week course Is to provide
enlisted personnel with a working knowledge of the prin-

TYnimcViii-, <d f« K« i»™~ « j a. j ~ *• " m_j JI. ,̂1 1 " ciples, functions, and procedures involved in personnel man

lownship is to be honored Sunday five years ago, Trinity Church was an;

Congratulations To Father Schmaus
One of the finest men in Woodbridge the parish has flourished. Twenty-

afternoon.
He is Rev. William H. Schmaus, of

Trinity Episcopal Church, who will be
celebrating his 25th year as rector of
the historic Woodbridge Church.

We of the LEADER-PRESS have
known Father Schmaus since he came
to Woodbridge. He is a true Christian
leader — soft spoken but a man of ac-
tion. He truly brings comfort to the
sick and the bereaved and leads his
parishioners as a good shepherd tend-
ing his flock, seeing to it that no harm
comes to them.

Under Father Schmaus' leadership

aEement. Private Gillian graduated from Woodbridge Senior
High School in 1964. and attended Falrleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity, Madison. Gilligan is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Gilligan, 180 Prospect Ave., Avenel.

assisted parish associated with the
church in Perth Amboy. Today it has
independent, parochial status; two
mortgages have been paid off; a new
parish house constructed and present- a r e m a d e m JaPan. b u t Frederick M. Adams, former mayor and

local attorney, who has a collection of over 2-OfK) lighters in his

Anrirash
A NEW TWIST — As you know most lighters you buy today.R. N.

; this and I sincerely mean it —
'it's great to be a Barbershop-
'per!'

The following reporters for
> the Perth Amboy General Hos-
, pital "Ambler" publication rate
!.journalistic accolades: Mary
;Herrick, Ethel Kozub, ^Frenchie
I Johnson. Ed Scholl.' Andrea
'Langer, Arlene Lampart, Greg
Vergos, Bernice Medvar, Joan
Zaleski, Pat Kreiger, Betty
Belko, Mariella Lartay. Joseph

and C. F. Hostrup,

Hear tell that Claire Knotje
ly, a $20,000 restoration program is un- o f f i c e r e c e i v e d a n o t n e r o n e t h e o t h e r d a y _ A Kawasaki (Japan e n j o y e d " h e r Arizona "sojurn
derway to preserve the historic Struct- ese Motorcycle manufacturers) and the cigarette icnitor was:

d i h d ld U i t d St H F d did t hmade in the good old United States. However. Fred did not have;
, , , . . . _ . , _ , the liehter verv long. He lost it in the pocket of his tan trench-
We congratulate Father Schmaus c o a t . F i n d e r p , e a s e return same-both lighter and coat.

hi l i h t d i

Popular fellow: Shel Wolfson

on his accomplishments during the,
past 25 years and pray that the Father;

of us all will grant him many more
years, complete with happiness and
good health, to carry on the good work
of his church.

Inside Our Schools
American Education Week is being

observed in the Woodbridge Township
Public School System this week with
appropriate ceremonies.

Thousands of copies of a four-page
newspaper "Inside Our Schools," have
been distributed and it outlines the
progress of such programs as elemen-
tary science, remedial reading, data
processing pilot program, nurse aides,
business departments, foreign lan-
guages, to name a few. We could go on
and write an editorial praising the
Board of Education, the administra-
tors, the teachers and they all
justly deserve praise. However an
article from the desk of Patrick A. Boy-
Ian, superintendent of Schools, ex-
presses our thoughts on the subject,
and we would like to repeat it here:

"During American Education Weeit
as well as every other week of the
school year we should think deeply
about the theme of the week: 'How
Good Are Our Schools?'

"If we pause to consider answers to

\
The Staff Association of the Free Public Library in Wood-

bridee will sponsor a backvard sale on Saturday between
11 A.M. and 5 P.M. a« 3S(I Outlook Avenue, Colonia, the home
of Mrs. Dorothy Kolb. There will be various odds and ends
for sale surh as paintings, china, antiques, hats and cakes.
Proceeds will go to the welfare fund.

4 • »

U. S. Air Force Contain Eobert J. McMillan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert T. 'McMillan of 501 Ford Ave., Fords, has
received th» AW Medal at Fairrhild AFB. Wash,

Captain McMillan was decorated for his meritorious
achievement as a com'ial crow member on successful and
important missions und"r lin/ardous conditions, The captain,
a KC-135 Stratntanker pilot, is a member of the Strafeeic Air
Command, America's loif-rancp nuclear bomber and mis-
sile force, lit was commis^'oni-il in lOPn «pon completion of
Officers Training School at Lackland AFB, Tex.

« • •

Marine Private James I., Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs James 1,

Jenewein Volks-
wagen in Linden.

Letters to Editor

Reminder: A complete line this particular day is set aside
of stamp and coin collectors',to honor the memory of the men

li f t d t S atid women who fought in our

Few individuals know more
about arts and crafts than El-
sie Oarstensen.

Mrs. Josephine Erwin

supplies are featured at Sam atid women who fought in our
Breslow's Hill Pharmacy on wars-
Roosevelt Avenue in Carteret. As we view the parades today

we should remember those who
made it possible to live in a land
of liberty. At the same time w«

Mrs. George Hanf worked hard
to insure the success of that re-
cent bus trip to Kutatown. Pa.,
by members of the Carteret
High School PTA.

should remember the counties!
sacrifices made by so many

and!brave men. There are still thou-
sands among us who will wear
the scars of battle.

May I sliggest that we all fly
the Flag high on this special day
in tribute to all those who devot-
edly served their country. Also

It's a fact. Joan (Iselin) Pe ; f ly , the Flag as a symbol to show
gos and C. Alexander Pochekj w e have faith in the American
are a happy engaged duo: He ' s , w a y of freedom and our deter
currently serving in """'« _.:_-u— * u
Sam's Air Force.

Uncle minalion to preserve it.
Very truly yours,

Mrs. Edward P. Tarloski
rates applause for her talented
endeavors in directing the crea-
tion of decorations for the St.
Stephen's Roman Catholic
Church 75th anniversary.

• • •

We'll be C ing-U around*

SOCIAL SECURITY
Qnestiom and Aniwen

By
Howard G. Hough to*,

District Manager

Q. I am
home for a

being treated at
chronic condition

this challenging question we might
come up with many startling state-,
ments. Our schools, my dear people,
are as good as WE make them. The use
of the pronoun "WE' is all encompass-
ing.

"Our Schools are as good as they a re T I a ! 1 o f l r ' n i Ro°s"v(llt Ave.. Carlcrei was graduated from Sea

Staffed With Competent, dedicated in- •S c h 0 <" 8 t M a n n P Barrack*. Portsmouth. Va.

and must take certain drugs
i which the doctor has prescribed.
iAre these drugs covered by

(Miss) Rowena H. Shaw
62 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J. 08861

"

in the retirement and survivors
benefits part of the program,
according to Howard G. Hough-
ton, district manager of the
Perth Amboy Social Security
office.

And, Houghton continued, in ;

en
This Week

TO HEAD OFF TROUBLES
To keep your chrysanthemums

from becoming brown, soggy
messes, especially during damp
weather, spray them with the
same chemicals you have been

all season to control rose

order'to avoid loss of potential I d i V s c s ,anc l o t h e r d i s e a s e s ">
benefits, the people should make V ° * garofn-
themselves fully aware of these """Chrysanthemum blight is
benefit provisions, fungus disease that gains head-

Undr the 1965' Amendments tta>' »> rai»>'' foggy weather.
I medical insurance?

dustrious people who are trying to give
our children the finest education pos-
sible. Our schools are as good as inter-
ested, earnest, generous public can af-
ford to make them. They are as good
as cooperative understanding parents
want them to be.

"Our schools are as good as the sup-
plies and equipment essential for the School In Edison
school program. And above all, our
schools are as good as the continual
improvement and development of a
fine curriculm can make them. Our
schools, finally, are as good as we want
them to be.

"A school system does not operate

Army Private Peter (1. Rossi, 2fi. son ol Mr. and Mrs.
James Kossi, 75 Pleasant Ave . Fords, was assigned to the
1(11$ Airborne Division in Vietnam. Rossi is a 19G5 graduate
of John P. Stevens H'lh School in Edison, and attended
George Washington University in Washington, D. C.

« • • »

Dennis Pa.steka. 20. son oi-Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. ,1. Pasteka.
49 Roosevelt Blvd., Fords, w;is promoted to Army specialist
four while serving wilh the <MUi Si"iia! Ha tt a lion in Vietnam,

Spec. Pastrka is a l%.r> graduate of John P. -Stevens llish

Army Private Harland C. Skusr. Jr., 21. whose parents live
at 222 Martool Drive, Woodhridgc. N, J.. completed nine
weeks of advanced infantrv Iraiuins; at II Polk. I.a. Hi*
last week of trainjng «»s sp*""! in guerrilla warfarp exer-
cises. His wife, lives at 79 B Mineltrook Road, Menlo Turk,
N. J.

all benefits were increased bv Spray once a week until your
I A. Onlv drugs and injee- some 7 percent, children's ben 'mums are through blooming.

tions which are administered >fits became payable until age r
Y o u " probab V find when you

' bv a phvsieian and cannot be J22 if the child was enrolled a.- ^ >'«>««• Gladiolus corms (may-
self-adniinistered are covered !a student, widow's benefits he be you call them bulbs* that

I by Medicare. For «amPU-. a jcame payable at age 60 rather most are bright yellow with a
tetanus injection administer- :than age 62, beneficiaries were h l " w n n u s k

ed bv a doctor or his nurse I allowed to earn more money be n . l
s " n i e

I "ia>' b r a ^ n u l J h y -
Wlowing an injury would be !foi<> losing monthly benefits. Ihrow these away. If you store

i covered, but not prescription and many persons over age 72 l l l « ( 1 «ith the healthy bulbs, rot
I drugs which you administer wore able to qualify for ra.li " '" s' ) r t'a(1 ]u aM-
' yourself. payments with less work under T1IRIP TU'S
! ' Q . My husband recently had Social Security than was pre- . And protect your corms from
a stroke", and although he is con- viously required. In addition..insects ca led thnps. ( onus in-

•valespinfi at home, he needs;.vo» may be entitled to disabih frstcd with Imps wiII produce
jhdp in learning to walk again, .ly benefits if you are disabled unhea,.hy plains and flower*
Is therapy of this kind covered f»r «' least a year. .next year.
under Medicare? Mr. H might on strongly recom- Store corms at temperature as

mends that those persons hav- near 40 degrees as you can, as
ing any questions in connection ilirips become aciivr in wanner
with the. benefits under Social storage, HIKI dust them with 5

certified home h"eaith"awncy -Security get in-touch with the percent 1)DT or 1 percent Lin-
Wht-n a physician establishes .nearest Social Security oftinv dane before >ow store them.

The people there are able to Garden cleanup now can pre-
'an.swer your questions on re-'vent man.v |H\M problems front
,tninvent, survivors, and dis developing next spring. For ex-
ability benefits as well as on ample, getting rid of old iris

j Medicare. leaves ran get lid of the eggs of
The loral Social Security of the iri's h o ' e ' ' . th-« t e r r ( * «* *&•

fief is located at 93 Smith i n s be<1

A Medical Insurance un-
der Medicare covers up to 100
home visits in a year by a

and reviews a plan for such
visits. Included in the ser-
vices provided by a homr
health agency are part tirrif
nursing, physical and >>n«4>rh
therapy, us* of mpdiral appli-
ances. prrMHial rare of the
home bound patient, and med-

and1, teat loclal services
Street, Perth Amboy, N. ,1. ) Then there's the common gtalk

Knr the convenience of those iborer The female lays her eggsFireman Apprentice David f\ Wikon. URN son of Mr
b y itself, o f i t s o w n record. I t t a k e s a Mrs. Ira C. Wilson of 44 B, St . Ideal Trailer Court, Avenfl and: In additjon\to providing for who are unable to call during'on glass, weeds and plant ref>
ful l t e a m Of gOOd p l a y e r s t o m ^ " n i n u s n a n d o f t h e former Miss Mary S. Coggins of Route 4 Wil>on, Madicart, the 'W5 Amend(0^Is repiilar office hours, the office use. You ran destroy thousandl

successful one."
a

N.C., is attending the ha-iie Mn^inrman School at the Servu-eti the Social Security Act
School Command oi the Naval Training Ceuter, Great Lakes.lll |mad« many important

open until 8 P. M on F r i t l ay - ni.i>ln' nnll inns—of

nd oi iiidwi trash.
by
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Chinese Auction
Set by Group

FORDS — A Chinese auction,
sponsored by the Marian Adop
tive Mothers' Association, will
he held, November 16, 7:30 at
the .St. James School auditorl
\fn\. Amhoy Avenue, Wood
bridge.

The auction is open to the pub-
lic and tickets will be available
at the door.

Chairman is Airs, Ann Yuha.i
with Mrs. Helen Bednar assist

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR

F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"

01 Main St., Woodbridge
6.74-980!)

Mass Schedule
Is Announced

l.SKUN — Very Rev. Mon

i ;
and 11:30 A.M. «nd 12:15 P.M.Ip . .

I in the lower church, Lourdn L O M C S t
and Fatima Halls. The aacra
ment of Rapti.im will be admin
isbered at 1 P.M. in the church.

! Services, masses, atid activi-

Awarded Bonds
WOODBRIDGE — As a result

Taylor, grade « t t School 7 wen
recipients of the bonds.

.i't. "iu\P?!!°_r.°! il^L *fc S r l S l r , ' ! £ ! ? ' •».? P«ter contest, sponsored
P

SI. Cecelia's Churrh, announced week of the 12th will include:
masses for (he remainder of; Monday,
Inn week have been schedulediud
as follows: Thursday and Fri JTIifih School of Religion, Group
day, fi and 9 A.M., in church; ''-'• Tuesday, 7:30 P.M.. Mass for

the ,2th wUl include: 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - . = ~ |
, 7 P.M., High School of I Education Association, for the I
l ^ ™ ? 2 : ^ ™ : P^pose of celebrate National!

I
Educalinn Week, three top win-'
ners were awarded United States
Savings Bonds for their entries

'ally k Sal. 7:30 bi t P II.
Sun. I lo 12

RENT
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
# Arllnn Cjr}* M
• Brit

VDirilnr

Rntlrr
• Sun L*mpcontinuous novena m St. F t h p i r . ,

of Ji,dr ; i patron of hopeless cases. thfi l n c m e > ..K(|u
B

CB
P

lion , , . , , _ ^ t ( > Z

and Saturday, 7 A.M., in con ' - j P e a e ( > ; Wednesday, 7:30 P .M. ,
vent chapel, and 9 A.M., church.! 'he
The novenn to Our Lady of J"f . U11. l I l c l l l f . ruui-auun is
Fatima will take place after ,and the novena lo.Our Lady of T h o m a s T o p o l s k i ' n t Colonia S e ' |
the nine o'clock mass Saturday, the Miraculous Medal Bene | n i o r H j g h S c h o o | Rn y ,nond iRenta i Center

Confessions will be heard Sat- ( l l c l 1 o n , o f . t
1

h e . M o s t B l c s s e ( 1 s
t
a c . !Wong, grade 9 at Woodbridge I

urday from 3:30 1 0 5:30 P . M . ! r a m < ! n t w l 1 1 b p commemora t ed ; S c n j o r T ! j E h S c h o 0 | . a n f l W e s l e v ^
and from 7 lo 9 P.M. »i afterward; and Friday, 8 P.M., „ _.,. • .

final session of lectures and dis

ill HT. n, INI l,IN - ?»i r>i

Religious instructions for pubmissions on "Whats New in1 the
lie school .childrenlot the parish | C h u r c h . . c o m i u c t c t i by Rev.
wdl beRin Saturday. ClassesjD a v i d Anders«i. 0 P > c h a p ] a i n
will be held from 9:30 to 10:30 Ho the Brothers of the Sacred
in the assigned classrooms. Bus),, t; • R<K)m ] 0 7
transportation will not be pro „
vided.

Thirteen masses are sched-| Probably True
tiled for .Sunday, November 12 ' Customer in store: — Why Is
as follows: 6:30. 7:15, 8, 8:45. »fc 1 h ; l t I n e v e r P e t w ' h a t I a s^
9:45, 10:30, and 11:15 A.M., ami: for?"

• 12 noon in the upper, or main,] Floorwalker: — Perhaps, Ma
1 church; also, 9:15, 10, 10:45, dam, because we are too polite."

TRENTON CEREMONY-State Veterans of Foreign Wars Commander James (i. Carfrry, Jr.,
of Woodbridge, right, looks on as Governor Richard J. Hughes formally appoints John C-. Mc-
Laughlin, of Oakiyn. chairman of the New Jersey Veterans Day Committee.

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

B* m»ur«1 Vlowfrs from
WALS11KKS, be ii i unill jrrinjf.
nitnl or * wMdinK art clvtn th*
utnxjt <* tttcnllM ud erutivmn.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

MM Amk«7 Art. fVo«dbrl«i«

Premium Oil. Notional Iroad. 14-hr,
nrviot »n all makti *t burmrt.

for Fail tirtlft futl
fit* ut m tall.

SIMONE BROS.
UNDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Franklin Beauty School
Is Now Fully Accredited

Thanks
"Now be careful with that

money I gave you, Tommy,"
warned his visiting uncle. Re-
member the saying, a fool and
his money are soon parted."

"Yes, Uncle, but I want to
ELIZABETH — The Franklin(ed Services and served two thank you for parting with it,

Beauty School, located at 12liyears as an officer. just the 6ame."
Broad Street, Elizabeth, is now. Upon returning to civilian life
fully accredited by the National:he returned to Seton Hall and, Dominican Republic's econ-
Accrediting Commission Forj completed his beauty culture omy progresses slowly.
Cosmetology Schools, Inc. jcourse. Since that time his ca-i

In bestowing the accredita i r e c r n a s covered the fields of
tion, the Commission described e i v i c affairs, law and real estate
the Franklin Beauty School a s ' a n d toe Franklin Beauty School.

PHONE

548-0210
You'll love, our nervier, food and
modest prices! We eater ALL parties
—large or small.

MIKE'S HAS THE
BEST GIANT SIZE

IN TOWN
from 5 0 °to

US Artui M., Ateul
t.eriltd Opp. Genera) Djmmlri.
Convenient Dining Area
Open 7 Days 'till 11 P.M.

Italian Style
Delicious
Fresh Bread
Fresh Cold Cuti
Sausage
Meat Ball*

636-1288
il

"a School of Cosmetology oper-
ating in conformity with the
high professional standards es- Frankie and Victoria,
tablished by this Commission
and pledged to maintain the sta-
tus upon which this recognition
is granted."

The primary objective of the
National Accrediting Commis-
sion For Cosmetology Schools,
Inc., is "to elevate the stand-
ards of cosmetology education,

Mr. and Mrs. Cefaratti are the
parents of three children: Carol,!

MEETING MONDAY
COLONIA - The next rog-

ular meeting of Colonia Cancer
Club will be held, Monday, 7;30
P.M. at School 20 and members
are reminded, that dues are due
at this meeting. The group ex-
pressed appreciation to all the

encourage application of mod- merchants who contributed gifts
em educational methods and !or toe card party,
techniques; to stimulate self-
improvement by schools in or-
der to raise beauty culture train-
ing standards, and thereby im-
prove overall cosmetology edu-
cation."

In commenting on the Frank.-,
lin Beauty School's accredita-
tion, Jacob J. Zahm, Commis-
sion chairman, stated:

"Our evaluators were
favorably impressed with the
overall operations of the school.
They reported that it was oper-
ating on a very good level as

Christmas Fete
Planned by U:

(JARTERET — The meeting
erf the Ladies' Auxiliary to Star
Landing Post 2314 was held
Monday evening with Mrs. Lu-

very'cia Wood conducting the meet-
ing. A donation was given to the
Salvation Army, Middlesex
County Tuberculosis League and
to the Chaplain of Four Chapels.

The annual Christmas party
will be held December 15. Any

to member wishing to attend

a Cosmetology Educational In
stitution."

Mr. Yahm then went on
quote directly from the report !sho»ild please notify Mrs. Helene
submitted to his office: |Kaskiw as soon as possible for

"We believe Mr. and Mrs.
Carlo J. Cefaratti, dean and di-
rectress of Franklin Beauty
School, and their staff members
have a
tion to

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

and

LUNCHEON
D.llj 11:|* «• I N P.M.

DINNER
D.ilj J:M I* U:0» P.M.

rrlH>7 IMI Saturdiy TU 12 :M
SoDdar 4 P.M. TU II P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
If. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGK
Reservations: ME 4-9148

high degree of dediea-
better education. Gen-

erally speaking, the school is
giving a good education. They
are organized and methodical in
their approach to their tasks.
For these reasons we would re-
commend their being accepted
as an Accredited School."

reservations. Mrs. Wood and a
delegation will attend the De-
partment President Mrs. Flor-
ence Niemiec's official visit in
Hopelawn on November 12.

Mrs. Margaret Sjoblon, com-
munity service chairman, an-
nounced that clothes are still
needed for the Woodbridge State
School. If any one wishes to
contribute some reuseable
clothes, the same should be done

[before November 16.[
I*onia Cefaratti, directress of T h e annual Veteran's Day

Franklin Beauty School, started,dance sponsored by the Post
her career in beauty culture atjwill be held Saturday, Novem-
the age of 16. While attending ber 11 in St. James' Hall. Tick-
high school on full time basis
she attended a private beauty
culture school on a part time
basis.

She Is the proprietress of

ets may be purchased from co-
chairmen Vincent Basilici or
John Pluta.

Delegate Mrs. Mary Pluta
and a delegation will attend the

SouthHouse of Vogue Beauty Solon. I c ? u n t y C o u n c l 1 m w t i n 8
She is also the vice president of R l v e r o n December 8.
two corporations, Lemcarl Cor-j A spaghetti supper will be
poration and Barbizon Beauty h e l t I by < n e Auxiliary January
Academy, Inc. j 20. the proceeds of which will

She has also contributed herigo towards the building fund.
talents to the performing arts.! Mrs. Shirley MeCustion was
Many of her creations have been welcomed into the Auxi'iary,
aired on television and on the Refreshments were served fol-
stage . lowing the -meeting with Mrs.
I Carlo Cefaratti, dean of Frank Wood and Mrs. Meta Larkin in
lin Beauty School, began his ca- charge.
[reer in beauty culture while at-' The next meeting will be held
] tending Seton Hall College. Upon| November 20 at 8 P.M. at the
graduation, he entered the Arm- post rooms.

Guaranteed No Drapery Shrinkage!
GUARANTEED
NEW LIFE
GUARANTEED
EVEN HEMS
GUARANTEED
SQUARE ENDS

Kohls Restored
I K I M : LOAN

Ol (IUtC DRAPES
t;ikc ilowu and re hunt;

your drupes
SI:KVI; MIDDLESEX,

MONMOUTII & OCEAN
COUNTIES

R>lt HOMES - BUSINESSES
INSTITUTIONS

ATI AMTIA DRAPERY

A I L A N I I O CLEANERS, INC.
FOR FKKE KSTllMATi: CALL 2G4-3782

What your car is trying
to tell you when it thumps,

screeches, or whines
Another service from the Shell Oil Company and its dealers

1. THUMP, THUMP. Check your
tires. A dull thump that speeds up when

your car speeds up rriay be the normal

sound of cold tires. If it continues after

you've gone a few blocks, better check

tires for lumps or blisters. A blowout

could be imminent. Or, if you led a

thump at high speeds, your wheels may

need balancing. Thumps can mean trou-

ble. Have your Shell dealer check them

out right away.

2. KNOCK, KNOCK. Could be your

.gasoline. When gasoline octane ruimbu

is too low for your engine, the gasoline

"explodes" instead of burning smoothly.

You hear this explosion as engine "knock."

Another cause of knock—combustion de-

posits on spark plugs, valves and pistons

that glow when hot and cause uncon-

trolled ignition. Knock wastes power and

if allowed to continue, may lead to engine

damage. Try switching to Super Shell

gasoline. It's high octane gasoline. And it

contains TCP*—the famous Shell ingre-

dient that fights knock caused by the glow

of combustion deposits.

3. SCRE-E-E-E-EECH! Your fail bell's

slipping. If your fan belt's loose, you're

likely to get a spine-tingling message

when you accelerate. And a slipping fan

belt Will break before long. Meanwhile,

your engine can overheat and the batten'

doesn't get properly charged. (Belts that

run air conditioners and power-steering •

pumps also can slip—belts run a lot ol

tilings.nowadays.) Your Shell dealer will

be glad to tighten up a slipping belt lor you.

4. K-K-R ROAR! A leaking muffler.

Aside from being noisy, a leaking mulller

can be dangerous. I Iarmlul exhaust gases,

instead of passing out through the tail-

pipe, are released beneath the car where

they can seep iniothe'passcngiT compart-

ment. If your car wars, get the mulller

replaced. Your Shell dealer can take care

of it for you. 1 hue him do it riglu awav.

5. "RAT-A-TAT-TAT-TAT-TAT-

When jour car is ailing, it talks to you in a strange language of whispers, clunks, and
shrieks. The "translation" given below will help you get the message and may save a
lot of money on car care.

TAT,1' say the hydraulic valve lifters.

This is a new kind of engine noise that's

come up in recent years. If you're driving

a late model car, chances are it's equipped

with hydraulic valve lifters. If they're

stuck, leaking, or worn, they go "RAT-A-

TAT-TAT." If you wait too long to get them

fixed, defective valve lifters can lead to

engine trouble. Better ask your Shell

dealer to check the noise for you.

6. WH-H-H-H-INE. Could be trouble

in the rear. This sound seems to come

from all over the car. But chances arc the

trouble's in the rear end. Not enough lu-

bricant, badly aligned gears and bad bear-

ings, all can put a whine in the rear end

of your car. You might hear it only at a

certain speed, or only when accelerating

or decelerating. Better have your me-

chanic take a drive with you now. A whin-

ing car could be in serious trouble.

7. POW! Faulty ignition. A backfire

explosion through the mulller is your car's

most earsplitting complaint. Iiujdires in

the mulller (row!) and through the car-

buretor (wiui u UMi>!) both can be

caused by laully ignition. Could be laultv

spark plugs or perhaps ignition points or

wiring. AH backfires waste gasoline and

mh your engine of useful power. II vour

oar backlires see your Shell dealer. 1 iml

out what the cause is. And get it fixed.

8. SQUOO-EEEK-AW-GROOEEEK!

Just because you don't understand it,

don't assume it will go away. Any new

and mysterious sound your car mak.es

should be investigated. It may be harm-

less—some sounds do disappear with a

few miles of driving. But any unusual

sound your car makes may be a warning

of serious trouble to come. Have your

Shell dealer check it. He is used to listen-

ing lor odd sounds, and can help discover

what's ailing your car. Use him. As the

sign says, "Service Is Our Business."

DISCOVER AMERICA BEST...BY CAR
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Obituaries

MRS. FRIEDA JOHNSON
CARTERET — Mm. Frieda

Hogstrom Johnson of 50 Thornal
Street died November 1 «t
Roosevelt Hospital. A resident
of Carteret for 50 years, she was
a parishioner of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Carteret.
Mrs. Johnson was a native of
Sweden ind the widow of the
lite Arthur Johnson who died In
int.

Surviving are a son, Fred A.
Johnson of Carteret; two daugh-
ter!, Mrs. Joseph Colton of
Clark and Mrs. Emil Mudrak of
Carteret, and a granddaughter,
Min Corrine Mudrak of Carter-
et.

Funeral service* wera held
Monday at 1:30 P.M. from the
Blzub Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler
Avenue with the Rev. Dale D.
Bchlafer officiating. Interment
w i t in Cloverleaf Memorial
Park, Woodbridge.

MRS. JULIA MIKLE
CARTERET - Mrs. Julia

Mlkle, of 1501 Roosevelt Avenue
died Friday at Rahway Memor-
i i l Hospital. She had lived with
her son, John Mlkle, who i i the
only lurvivor.

Formerly of Woodbridge, Mrs.
Mikle had lived in Carteret for
the last eight years. Sht was a
member of the Seventh Day Ad-
ventist Church, New Brunswick.

Funeral services were held
Monday at 1:30 P.M. at the Grei-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge. Cremation
will be at the convenience of the
family.

JOSEPH VARANAY
ISELIN — Funeral eervlces

for Joseph Varanay, 77, of 1425
Oak Tree Hoad, who died Fri-
day i t home, were held Monday
morning i t the Thomas J. Cos-
tello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue, with
the Rev. David Prince of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Iselin, officiating. Burial was In
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

A native of Hungary and a
former New York City, resident,
Mr. Varaoay lived here for the
past 43 years. A self-employed
houa* painter, he was 4 mem
ber of tile Hungarian Round
Table Charitable Association of
Linden and a life member of
the Hungarian-American Citi-
zens Club of Clark.

Surviving aw his widow,
Helen • MO, Victor, Edison;
two daughters, Mrs. Helen Hun-
ter, Cotala; Mrs. Irene Sara-
mond, Rahway; six grandchild-
ren; three great-grandchildren.

ALBERT HINTON
ISELIN - The funeral of Al-

bert Hinton, 74, of 26 Walnut
Avenu*, who di«d October 31
at Bellevue Hospital, New York
City, was held Saturday morn
ing at thft Thomas J. Costcllo
Funeral Home, Green Street

and Cooper Avenue, with the
Rev. David Prince, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church
of Iselin, officiating. Burial was
in Franklin Memorial Park
Cemetery.

A native of Louisiana, Mr.
Hinton resided in New York be-
fore moving to Iselin 15 years
ago. He was self-employed as
an auto mechanic before retir-
ing.

Surviving is his widow, Lucy.

MRS. AUGUSTA~MALWITZ
CARTERET — Mrs. Augusta

Hoffman MalwiU of 38 Lincoln
Avenue died on November 1 at
the Perth Amboy General Hos
pi^al. She had been a resident
of Carteret sine* 1919. Born in
Germany, the was a member of
the Zkm Lutheran Church.

Surviving a n her husband,
Robert Malwitz; four sons, Ed-
ward H., Herbert R., Edwin
Malwiti all of Carteret and Otto
M. Malwlte of Hartford, Com.;
on* daughter, Mrs. William G.
Baldwin of Carteret; 13 grand-
children and 14 great-grandchil-
dren.

The funeral was conducted
from the Bizub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue on Saturday
afternoon. The Rev. Harry C.
Fox held services in the Zion Lu-
theran Church, Carteret. Inter-
ment was in Cloverleaf Memor-
ial Park, Woodbridge.

The pall bearers were: Wal-
lace, William R., and Robert
Baldwin; Edwin R. Rudolph and
Harold Malwitz.

JOSECUNHA
COLONIA — The funeral of

Jose Cunha, 45 Harrison Avenue,
who died Saturday at Mountain-
side Hospital, Mantclair, was
held this morning at St. John
Vianney Church with burial in
St. Gertrude Cemetery.

Mr. Cunha was 01 years of
age, born in Portugal and came
to this country as a young boy.
He was a resident of Colonia
25 years and prior to that lived
in Iselin. He was a self-employ-
ed painter for 45 years. He was
a member of St. John Vianney
Church and the Portugese Sport
ing Club.

Surviving are his widow, Julia
(Barrett); a son, Antonio, at
home; a daughter, Mrs. Aurora
M«gacz, Colonia; one grandson.

MRS. J. B. KROHNE
ISELIN — Funeral sendees

for Mrs. Jeord* BeoMt KCQIUM,
6 Iibby Lane, who died No-
vember 1 at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, were held Satur-
day i t the Bon McCracken Fu-
neral Home, 2124 St. George
Avenue, Linden, with burial in
Rosedale Memorial Park, Lin-
den.

Mrs. Krohne was .secretary of
the Salvation Army Corps in
Elizabeth 50 years and a mem-
ber for 52 years. She was also
active in the Women's Home

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

Thoma
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., & Cooper Ave., Iselin, 2830075

State * Center St., Perth Amboy, HI 1-0075

Thank You

To the people of Woodbridge Towmhtp who expressed

approval ef our tKorts in thtir behalf a i administratori of

their hometown's municipal affairs by returning ui to of-

fice Tuesday, Tht Democratic Action Team, a t on* man,

extends a sincere THANK YOU.

In recognition of your support of us, w t pledge to con-

tinue moving Woodbridge Township forward as an ideol,

suburban community and an outstanding leader among

progressive municipalities.

You will find that our thanVs are more than just words.

It will take tht shop* of accomplishments for Woodbridg*

Township that will reaffirm your faith in u i .

Ralph P. Borons, Ph. D., Mayor, Joseph Ntmyo, Council

President, Robert Smith, Councilman, John Hild, Council-

man, Chartes Ttr t t l la, Councilman.

League. She was bora In Sy- istrrs. Mrs.
raetise, N. Y. and resided in Perth Ambny
Elizabeth prior to moving to es.
Tselln 15 years ago. She was
Uie widow of Harry Krohne.

Surviving sre three sons, Her-
man, Colonia; Ray, Rosellc
Park; Edward, Elizabeth; four
daughters, Mrs. Harriet O'Con-
nor, Newark; Mrs. Evelyn Lam-
bert, Irvimgton; Mrs. Bessie
McCroble, Iselin, with whom
Mrs. Krohne lived; Mrs. Doro-
thy Kuhn, Clark; 15 grandchil-
dren; 13 great-grand children;
two sisters, Mrs. Lillian Whit
lock, Toronto, Canada; Mrs.
Mabel Armstrong, North Ar-
lington.

MRS. IDA M.~BOWEN
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Mrs. Ida May Bowcn, 99
Trento Street, who died Friday
at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, were held Tuesday morn-
ing at toe Thomas J. Costello
Funeral Home, Green Street
and Cooper Avenue, with the
Rev. David Prince of the First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin,
officiating. Burial was in Ever-
green Cemetery, Hillside.

A native of Newark, Mrs. Bo-
wen resided in Iselin for 40
years and was a member of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Metueh-
en American Legion. She was a
retired drill press operator for
Uudon Carbon Co., Newark, and
(he widow of the late Frank Bo-
wen.

Surviving are three sons, Wal-
ter and Thomas of Iselin; Ed-
ward, Tampa, Fla.; a daughter,
Mrs. Frances McCann Pernelli;
18 grandchildren; two great-
grandchildren.

JOHN LESKO
HOPELAWN • The funeral of

John Lesko, aged 4T, of 82 Lee
Street, who died Saturday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
was held Tuesday at the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, Fords, with a high
Mass of requiem at Holy Spirit
Church. Burial was in Holy
Trinity Cemetery.

Mr. Lesko had been employed
as an operator at the Chevron
Oil Company Perth Amboy. A
U.S. Navy veteran of World
War n , he was a parishioner of
Holy Spirit Church, Pertti Am
boy A native and former resi-
dent of Perth Amboy, he rtsdd-
ed in Hopelawn 32 years.

Surviving are his widow, Vera
{Horvath); a daughter, Carol
Ann at home; his mother, Mrs
Anna Lesko, Perth Amboy; a
sister, Mrs. Jane Takact, Car-
verse.

MRS. H E L E N ~ E 7 F O D O R
FORDS — Funeral service

for Mrs. Helen E. Fodor, 55!
New Brunswick Avenue, wh<
died Sunday at St. Peter's Hos
pital New Brunswick, were held
this morning at Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with a high Mass of requiem at
Our Lady of Peace Church. Bur-
ial i»»s in St, James' Cemetery
Woodbridge.

Ths deceased was a life-long
resident of the Fords area and
a parishioner of Our Lady of
Peace Church and member o:
its Altar-Rosary Society.

Surviving are her husband
Andrew; a son, Dr. Andrew Fo-
dor, New Brunswick; two grand
children; a sister, Mrs. John
Lesko.

SALVATORE FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser

vices were held for Ralph J
Salvatore of 91 Mulberry Street
at the Synowiecki Funeral
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue on
Friday at 8:30 A.M. followed by
a high requiem Mass at 9 A.M
at St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church with the Rev. Anthony
M. Gaydos, OSM as celebrant.
Interment was in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia.

The pall bearers were Pat
Salvatore, Ralph Salvatore,
John Salvatore, Robert Salva-
tore, Thomas Salvatore and
Charles Neal.

MRS. ANNA M T S I D O R A K
WOODBRIDGE — The fune-

ral of Mrs. Anna (Mraz) Sido-
rak, 233 Bergen Street, former-
ly of Newark, who died No-
vember 1 at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, was held Satur-
day morning at tiie Leon J.
Gerity Funeral Home, with a
high Mass of requiem at St.
James Church. Burial was in
St. James Cemetery,

Mrs. Sidorak was a parishion
er of St. James Church and re-
sided in Woodbridge during the
last seven years. She was born
In Czechoslovakia.

Surviving are her husband,
Frank; a son Stephen, Wood-
bridge; a daughter, Mrs. Wil
Ham Waltsak, Red Bank; tw>

MRS. MARTIN IUNKRAI,
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

ices were held for Mrs. Mary
Martin of IS Somerset Street on
Thursday at 9 AM,, at the Syn-
wiecki Funeral Home, 5fi Car-
eret Avenue followed by a
ligh requiem Mass at St. Eliz-
beth Roman Catholic Church
nth Rev. John F. Chonko as
elehrant. Interment was in St.
ames Cemetery, Woodbridge.
The pall bearers were Jo-

soph Bilka, William Orosz,
harles MeGullam, Anthony
roka, Glen Christiansen and

Borger Christiansen.

MRS. BARBARA TUKSZAR
CARTERET — Mrs. Barbara
antor Tukszar of 8 McKinley

Avenue died Sunday in the Edi-
son Lodge Nursing Home. She
was a parishioner of St. Eliza-

eth's Roman Catholic Church
and member of St. Mary's So-
iety.
Born in Hungary, she had re-

ided in Carteret 54 years. She
was a member of Woodmen of
he World, White Carnation
rove 34.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Elizabeth Kurec and Mrs.
Margaret Stone of Carteret;
three grandchildren; four great-
grandchildren and a brother,
John Kantor in Hungary.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 9 A.M. at the Syno-
wiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
eret Avenue followed at 9:30

by a high requiem Mass in St.
Ilizabeth's Church with the

Rev. John F. Chonko as «ele-
brant. Interment will be in St
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

MRS. MARY LENART
CARTERET - Mrs. Mary

Mate Lenart of 11 Newbury Cir-
cle, Lakewood, died Sunday in
he Paul Kimball Hospital,

Lakewood. She was a parishion-
er of St. Elizabeth's Roman
Catholic Church, Carteret and
resided here 40 years.

A member of the Altar-Rosary
Society of St. Elizabeth
Church, Mrs. Lenart also held
membership in White Carnation
Grove 34, Woodmen of the
World. She lived in Lakewood
only three months.

Widow of Charles Lenart, she

Sophie Meleon,
Mrs. Mary Cor- Grand Opening Ceremony

For State Bank's Rahway
Office Starts Off Nov. 9

RAHWAY - Grand opening
ceremonies at the State Bank of
Rahway's new office, located on
the corner of St. George Avenue

nd Maple Avenue, Rahway, will
officially get underway Novem-
ber 9 at 9 A.M.

A highlight of the opening cel-
ebration will be the opportunity
for each visitor to have his pic-
ture taken free while holding a
$10,000.00 bill.

There also will be six portable
television sets awarded. Entries
will close at 3:30 P.M. on Fri-
day, November 10. The winners
will be announced Friday night
at 8 P.M.

On Thursday the State Bank of
Rahway's new St. George Ave-
nue office will be open from 9
A.M. to 7 P.M. On Friday it will
be open 9 A.M, to 8 P.M.

Lobby banking hours will be
9 A.M. to 2:30 P.M., Monday
through Friday; 9 A.M. to noon,
Saturday, and 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
bn Friday.

The Auto Drive-Up Teller ser

vict hours will be I A.M. to 7
P.M. dally, Monday through
Thursday; I A.M. to 8 P.M., Frl
day, and I A.M. to noon on l i t
urdiy.

It is possible for you to open
your account at the State Bank
of Railway's MW It. Georges
Avtnut office and, anytime it
should prove more convenient
you will be able to transact bust
ne«i for that account at the
bank's main office located at
IBIS Main Street in Rihway.

In short, you can transact your
business at whichever office is
more convenient, such as: open
a checking account in on* office
today and make a deposit in the
same account at the other office
tomorrow.

This is achieved via ont c»n
tral bookkeeping system at the
main otfle* which will relay de
posits and other transactions
from tht St. George* offlat just
as fast as If the transactions
were made at the main office.
Every banking facility and serv

let win b* hindled through UM
on* bookksjpli)| department
which has bean expanded to la
dl i tau the new office.

The convenient, modern bank'
Ing service available to all State
Bank of Rahway customers in-
clude: checking aecounti, sped-
il checking accounts, savings
ccounts, Christmas Club, All

P u r p o s e Club, Travelers'
Checks, Business Loam, Person

1 Loins, Home Improvement
Loans Home Mortgages, For-
eign Drafts, Night Depository,
Safe Deposit Boxes, and U, S.
Savings Bonds,

In planning the

is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Skrechek of Alhambra
California; five grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
today at 9:00 A.M. at the Syno-
wiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue, followed by a
high requiem Mass at 9:30 A.M.
in St. Elizabeth's Church with
thfe Rev. John F. Chonkfcr as
celebrant. Interment was in St.
James1 Cemetery, Woodbridge.

A CHECK ON SCHOOLS
The Department of Health,

Education *nd Welfare reports
plans to begin a survey of
Northern schools to determine
whether there vras discrimina-
tion against Negroes.

MAIL & OFFICE BUILDINGS
Frederick C. Beleo, Deputy

Postmaster Gtntxal, reported
a recent national postal forum
that explained how new Urge
office buildings could provide
special faculties and a full-tim*
letter carrier.

CARD OF THANKS
TOMCZUK

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to all our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for th
many acts of kindness and sym
pathy they extended during ou
bereavement in the death of ou
beloved husband, father am
grandfather, Stanley Tomczuk,
and gratefully acknowledge with
thanks the many floral tributes,
spiritual bouquets, donations o!
cars, and especially wish t
thank: Rev. Henry Bogdan, Hoi:
Family R. C. Church, Rev. An
thony Gaydos, St. Joseph's R. C
Church, Carteret, Rev. Job.
Gd*abowski and Rev. Dolan, St
Helena's Church, Edison, Drs
Homer, Weber, Young and Wil
11am Toth, nurses and staff oi
John F. Kennedy Hospital, Hoi
Name Society, K. of C. Carej
Council 1280; the pallbearers foi
their kind assistance; Cartere'
Police escort and Synowieck
Funeral Homt for the most kind
•nd courteous services.

Family of tht
Lat* Stanley Tomciu

mw Statt
Bank of Rahway office, the off!
cers and directors maintained
one m u t u a l understanding
throughout: make it convenient,
nttracllve, ilmplt and function

Tht new Slate Bank of Rah
way office is well-lighted, has a
great deal of window area and
offers a warm "at home" at-
mosphere for depositors. At the
samt time it provides adequate
and pleasurable working areas
for tht bank's personnel.

In discussing the State Bank of
Rahway's free "picture souven-
ir" to all visitors during the
Thursday and Friday grand
opening ceremonies, one of the
bank's officials commented:

"Did you ever see a $10,000
bill? Did you ever go near one?

Did you ever touch one? Well,
this will bt a chance for you no*
only to f t t 1110,000 bill, not nnli
to get nttr out, not only to touch
ont, but actually to hold one nnH
have your picture taken at ihi
same time.

"Of course, w« shall txped
you to give it back after ymi'va
smiled for the photographs
while holding It. But you will ha
able to prove to your pals that
you've actually held a (10.000

in your hands long eoough to
have your picture taken.

"In short, anyone who eomn
into our new State Bank of Rnh-
way office, St. Georges Avenm
at Maple Avenue, during Die
grand opening can have his or
her picture taken holding one ol
the few $10,000 bills in existence.

And while t t our new office,
everyone will be able to (nk«
some souvenirs, too—but nothing.
like a $10,000 bill, or any curren-
cy for that matter. Instead, they
will be given a compact sewing
kit that comes in a convenient
plastic box, or a sturdy yard-
stick that will find many uses
around tht home.

"All-in-all, visitors to our Statt
Bank of Rahway's new St.
George Avenue office will find
it a very pleasant place to bo,
and In case they will want to
come bark again the next day,
or any other day, they won't
need any excuses."

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GRE1NER II, Manager

limner Funeral Home
Inc.

Established 1904

DIRECTOR
August F. Orelner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

Add to the
Joy

of
Christmas...

Join Our Christmas Club Now!

•r-l Each Week
• J Weeks

Amount
Yr ; Receive

r-1 . ovember

50c

$25

$1

$50

$2

$1OO

$3

$150

«s

$250

$10

$500

$30

$i6oo

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYNA

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MN OFFICE
iex Ayenut
i2-290O442-2

:.. in-
i.

FfiRPS OFFICE
IT j K i r - ' ' - o r s e Ri
r;-ono: "9oo

< • • * • * T r
!

> M . . . . . . . J j

AVENEl-COLONIA OFFICE PERTH AMBOY OFFIOS
1379 St. G«orj« Avtnu* 21* Smith StlWt
Phon»; 442-2930 Phonai 442J90O
KENSINGTON OFFICE WOODBRID&I OFrTOt
Ford-Ave. and UUytttt Rd. MQort Av«. »(W M M H» '
Phon«. 442 2900 FhOfld 4422900
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( I I > mi have an) teen-news— •:<-iher for a i laucr nt Ihe Ise l i

du l l notes, facts about local I ' i i I Ant Hal l on Fr iday. No
nnisii grotip(s), etc.--you'd like vcmhcr 17th.
lo sec spotli^lited in this column. Ticket admission price will b<
mail in the l a d s In: ROBRIK
l. iadir- l ' iess . 20 Green Street
Wnodhiidi'e. N. ,?. 07IM..).

II THEY KF.F.P T1IKIV

ily SI.
Yei-h Twilil.cs

PROMISE! (IO:KI II. WS for u
tci iHi'irrs. '['Ins year Democratic
anil Republican candidates al

LOCAL FIRMS HELP: Donated equipment has helped Kilmer Job Corps Center, Fdison, train
more than (ifll) dependable drivers for industry VV. I', (irady. Center Director, left, receives
tanker and wheels from Coastal Tank Lines and from Rick Druthers, both Woodbridgc, N. J .
Turning over papers for trailer to (irady is 1). W, F-mfield, Coastal's Division Manager. Peter
Ricciardone, standing on right, is a principal of Rick Brothers, which donated wheels.

RODDY SENDS US AN-
HER FINE INTERVIEW!
'Greetings nil! Roddy here
ain bringing you the latest

inn. i unanimously suppor cd a (torn the Shore area. I have been
driver education program for pretty busy lately with school
New Jersey schools. This fact work as I guess most of you
was revealed in a pre-cleciion nre loo. However, I did take
poll (il the candidates conducted lime out lo get an interview
by Ihe I'ubtic Affnirs Council of from a real swinging group call
the Auto Clubs of New Jersey, cd THF. SOCIETY.

Frank J. Guinn, chairman of!' "It look them almost a week
[the Public Affairs Council and
' Executive Director of the Cen-
tral Auto Club of New Jersey,
reveals that a detailed question-
naire was mailed by the AAA to
the 240 major party legislative me.

andidates throughout the state! . . F i r s l of al[ a n introduction is
before Tuesday's election. appropriate. Dick Cottrell plays

Mr. Quinn said that support

ANNOUNCING VISIT — Of the American Red Cross blood bank here on November 21 is the
huge sign at Lawrence Reagan's gasoline station at the corner of Amboy Avenue and Main
Street, Woodbridge. On the left is James Nolan, chapter chairman, while Mr. Reagan stands
at the right of sign.

to fill out the interview sheet I
gave them. But it was well worth
the wait. The following is com-
plete—word for word, the ques-
tion! and the answers they gave

or driver education in New Jer
;ey schools—and opposition to
an increase in the gasoline taxes
—were the only two areas on
which all of the candidates
seemed Lo agree!

* * *
•'•JOKE!
"I turned the way I signalled."

said the lady very indignantly
after the crash.

"I know," .sadly said the man,
'that's what fooled me!"

# • *

• >*JOHN P. STEVENS BAND!
Following are a few para

graphs about the JPS small—
but outstanding—drum section:

The John P. Stevens drum
section consists of seven mem-
bers. The snare drummers are
Richard Hanas, Larry Lanicfc,
Mark Hahane and Lenny Bier
Joe Seeman is the bass player
Handling the cymbals are Bill
Harper and Ken Tenaglia.

Each of these JPS musicians
have taken lessons for at least
two years. And they practice
many hours each week to perfect
the routines they play at each
Hawk football game.

Playing under the direction of
Mr. Wasil
known to

Mr. Whitman and
shun (respectfully
band members of "Big W"), tin
JPS drum section has excelled

(How's that Mark, Richie and1

Len? Now will you put thos
drum sticks down—please!!!)

* • •

•'•THE TWJLITES AND THE
DELTA ZETA PSI SORORITY!

The Twilites and the Delta

lead guitar. He is 17 and in the
12th grade. Mike Levin is next.
He plays bass guitar. Mike is
16 and is in the 11th grade. Jeff
Sussman is the drummer. He is
17 and is in the 12th grade. Paul
Greskovich is the lead singer.
Paul is 17 and in the 12th grade.
Lait, but by no means least, is
Don Muslim. Don is the organist.
He is 16 and is in the 11th grade.

"Following are the results ob-
tained by our interview sheet:

"Their favorite foods? Pizza,
matzoh ball soup and baked
zitti.

'Their favorite m u s i c a l
groups? Young Rascals and The
Doors.

"Their favorite records? Ex-
pressway and Never My Love.

"Type of clothing preferred?
Anything that covers the impor-
tant places.

"How Jong has THE SOCIETY
group been together and who is
•the leader? 8 months. Rule by a
majority vote.

OFFERING CONGRATULATIONS: Robert DeSanlis, left, defeated Republican candidate for
mayor, appeared at the Democratic victory celebration at the Woodbridge Armory Tuesday
night to offer his congratulations to Mayor Ralph P. Barone who was returned to office.

"Type
played

of
by

music
THE

generally
SOCIETY

group? Rock, folk rock and soul:
Distinct dislike for the psyche-
delic!

"How can THE SOCIETY
group be contacted? Phone (201)

(201) 222-0074 —

.ANKS. RODDY! Sorry
"cat your fine interview

short, hotVe ran fcut of space.
Il l run remainder next week.

l l l C B i , * * ... * , . ,O B I . , * A . ni l me Dims no

Obituaries |

Zeta Psi Sorority will get to- longer fly-yours, ROBBIE!!!

"I WON JANF,Y:" Senator-elect Norman Tan /man is all smiles as he telephones his college
student daughter, Jauic, who is studying Spanish for a year in Spain, that he Was successful at

. With him is his wife, Marion, left and another daughter, Rona, who teaches in th«

MRS. SALLY WINTER j Township schools and was em-
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral ployed in the Woodbridge Town-

nf Mrs. Sally Winter, 9 Lambert [ship Sanitation Department. He
Street, who died Monday at
John F. Kennedy Hospital, Edi
sun. was hold Tuesday afternoon

iat the Greiner Funeral Home,
-14 Green Street, with Rabbi
Samuel Newberger of Congre Jr., at home.
yation Adath Israel officiating.
Burial was in Beth Israel
Cemetery.

Mrs. Winter resided in Wood-

was a life-long resident of Port
Reading and a parishioner of
St. Anthony's Church.

Surviving in addition fo his
>aronts is a brother, Richard A.

JOHN J. MORRIS
WOODBRIDGE • The funeral

bridge since moving from Rail-
way 12 years ago. She was a
member of Congregation Adath
Israel, of its Sisterhood and of
the Woodbridge Chapter of Ha-
dassah.

Surviving are her husband,
Herman; a son, Neil, at home;
two brothers, William Rosen-
berg, Newark; Charles, Irving-
ton; a sister, Mrs. Betty Katz,
Hollis. L. I.

WILLIAM RAMUS
HOPELAWN - Funeral ser-

vices for William Ramus, 373
Florida Grove Road, who died
Sunday, are scheduled for
Thursday morning at 8:30 at
Flynn and Son Funeral Home
424 East Avenue, Perth Am-
boy, with a high Mass of
miuicm at St. Mary's Church

Mr. Ramus was walking on
Florida Grove Road when he
collapsed. He was pronounced
dead on arrival at Perth Amboy

of John J. Morris, 7-L Bunns
,ane, who died Tuesday at his

home, will be held Friday morn-
ing at 11:00 at the Greiner Fun-
eral Home, 44 Green Street,
with the Rev. William Schmaus
of Trinity Episcopal Church, of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Clo-
verleaf Memorial Park.

A retired grinder, Mr. Mor-
ris formerly was employed by
Wiss and Co. A former resident
of Newark, he made his home
in Woodbridge two years.

Surviving are his widow, Rose
(Richards); three sons Jack
W., Union; Richard R., Newark;
Harry L., Edison: a daughter,
Mrs. Teanne De Vesa, Parlin;
11 grandchildren; four brothers,
Thomas, Florham Park; Hugh,
Bloomfield; William, Clifton;
Joseph, Scranton, Pa.; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Winifred Lake; Mrs.
Jenny Burke, Scranton.

RUSZALA INFANT

mitrious U.O. Church, Carteret.
The Rev. John Hudiak and the
Rev. Peter Melnech were cele-
brants. Prayer services will be
conducted Thursday night at 8
o'clock. Burial will be in Clo-
verleaf Memorial Park, Wood-
bridge.

Mrs. Kutney was born in the
Ukraine and resided in Port
Reading since 1965 having pre-
viously lived in Perth Amboy.
She was a parishioner of St.
Demetrius U.O. Church, Car-
teret. Her husband, Fred died
in 1954.

Surviving are three sons, Wil-
liam, Port Reading; Michael,
Randolph, Mass.; Peter, New-
ark; two daughters, Mrs.
George Chaballa, Perth Amboy;
Mrs. Edward Graczyk, Rah-
way; six grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Lutherans
To Dedicate
New Church

MENLO PARK - Our Savior's

Twelve Diabetes Clinics
Set Up By Health Dept.

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Division of Health is
again participating in the Na-
tional Diabetes Detection Pro-
gram Week.

A number of clinics will be
held for all Township residents
who are interested in being
screened for Diabetes. Those
who are over the age of 40, over-
weight and/or related to a dia-
betic are especially urged to at-
tend the clinics as they are most
susceptible to the illness.

If the disease is detected

Woodbridge Health Center, 1:00
to 3:00 P.M.; Avenel First Aid
Building, 6:30 to 9:00 P.M.

Thursday, November
Woodbridge Health Center, 1:00
to 3:00 P.M.; Woodbridge Senior
Citizens, 1:00 to 3:00 P.M.; At
the Knights of Columbus, 1:00
to 2:00 P.M.

Friday, November 17, Wood
bridge Health Center, 1:00
3:00 P.M. Woodbridge City Hall
in the Council Chambers, 6:30
to 9:00 P.M.

Monday, November
Citizens atearly, many of the serious com- j s e j j n

plications can be avoided, oncc| Firehouse 1:00 to 2:00 j
treatment is initiated. p „

During the week of November '
13, the Woodbridge Division of
Health will hold the following
clinics:

Monday, November 13, Wood-
bridge HeaMh Center, 1:00 to
3:00 P.M.; Iselin First Aid
Building, 6:30 to 9:00 P.M.

Tuesday, November 14, Wood-
bridge Health Center, 1:00 to
3:00 P.M.; jOhen Towers, Fords,

Evangelical Lutheran
led by Rev. Richard V. Gilbert
son will celebrate its dedication
week beginning Saturday with a
series of events through Novem-
ber 19. Initiating the week will
be a period of prayer and medi-

1:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Church,, Wednesday, November 15,

All persons tested will be no
tified immediately if their tests
are negative and those who are
positive will have the results
sent to their family physicians,
as well.

It ih most important that any-
one wishing to be tested, eat a
full meal IV. to 2 hours before
being tested. Anyone not con-
suming a full meal cannot be
tested.

2nd LT. GARY V. THOMPSON

FORDS - Funeral services formation from 7:00 to 11:00 P.M.

Longevity Pay Ordinance
Introduced Last Night

COMMISSIONED:
Thompson, 25, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Verney L. Thompson, 131
Grant Avenue, Fords, was
commissioned an Army second
lieutenant upon graduation
from Transportation Officer
Candidate School at Ft. Eus-
tice, Va., Oct. 25.

His wife. Geraldine, lives at
6923 Enfield Ave., Reseda,
Calif.

(Icneral ollspital. A native o
'!' 'plon and former resident of
I1 -:h
! ' • ' •

A'li'-ov, he- resided in

Dpwn Ruszala, five-day
daughter of Mr. and
ert

old on Saturday. On Sunday morn j WOODBRIDGE
ance,

— An ordin After an employe has complct-
i f l l

T. V. Commentary

UNITED NATIONS TV

WE DID IT: Mayor Ralph P. Barone, left and Democratic
Party Leader Frank Murphy smile happily as they congrat-
ulate each other at the victory celebration Tuesday night at
.he Woodbridge Armory.

Albert Ladanyi, Bride
To Reside in Roselle

CARTERET - St. Elias Greek I The bride attended Rahway

... , . . . . . has
Mrs. Rob i 'n6, November 12, a Com muni ; ance, to establish a longevity ed (50 months of continuous full j access at times to places and

Ruszala 49 Oak Avenue, j 0 1 1 service of rejoicing will be| pay program for certain em- time service and continuing people which is denied to com-
lie w;is'<vh(i ('i'"1 Tr'r^dny al Union Me !held at 10:15. On the same d a t e i p | o y c e s of the Township, was in through and including 120 mereial television. Their third

hanic and a ivorial lhspital." Union, were i l( 4:(!<) '* w - t n ? formal service11rocluccd on firsl reading at a, months of continuous active ser documentary Bridge «n the

Catholic Church was the setting
Saturday for the 3 P.M. wed-

High School and is employed by
Purolator Products, Inc., Rah-

of St. Mary's R. C. held today at the Flynn and Son ()f dedication will be held. . [meeting of the Municipal Coun
O'ltrch. I'erlh Amboy.

"MI rv iv ing are his widow,
F.tVl (Tretyak ; his stepfather,
K-'Inian Taknts, Trenton; a
brother, Joseph, New York City.

itoiu:nr ZIICCARO
PORT HEADING — The

Funeral Home, !.:! Ford Avenue,! On Monday, November 13, injcil last night.
with burial in Cloverleaf
morial Park,' Woodbridge.

vice, 1% of base pay;
After completing Vlti

Jordon filmed displaced Arab
months refugees. The fi'm teams tra-

with burial in Cloverleaf Me-1 keeping with dedication to com .r |H, p r o vi ions pert:iin to 'he of continuous fulftime service veled under the United Nations
muiiity. Our Savior's will p r c - . c h i e f through and including pa- and continuing through and in-1 flag. Two oilier documentaries

Surviving in addition to her : sent an open house featuring a , r o [ m e n f o u r t h c i a s s j n the po i eluding 168 mon'hs of continuous [preceded this one. They were
parents are a brother. Robert
Jr.; the paternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruszala,
Fords; maternal grandparents.

panel discussion on the topic j | j c e c i e p a r l m c n t - outside or; active service, 2°o of base pay. Count

« ^ After 240 mon,hs of continuous "

the community Are and How
funeral of Robert C. Zuccaro, j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pigford, Best to Satisfy Them,"
•>\, of 915 West Avenue, who]Laurel. Miss.; great-grandmoth Panelists will be Gerald 1.

Bell, guidance counselor J. P.
2\, of 915 West Avenue, who]Laurel, Miss.; great-grandmoth
died Sunday in New York, is j LM-. Mrs. Adelaide Week of Eliza-
scheduled for Thursday morn beth. ,
ing al H:'M1 at Ihe Greiner Fun- — •-
era I Home, 44 Green Street. MRS. I l l ' • V KIITNKY
V oudliridge, with a high Mass
of requiem at 9:0(1 at St. An
tlniny's Church. Burial will be
in St James ' Cemetery, Wood-
b 11

The
sou of

• " • e a s e d ,
l l r y n l

who
Mr-.

PORT HEADING — Funeral
services for Mrs. Julia Ku npy,

Stevens High School; Lewis M.
' H ' o i u i i , I'1'1 s o n T o w n s h i p C O M I I
c i l i i i a n : R e v . J o h n L. G e - t v . l l ' 1 "

i . v . ' s u ill I ' a s l o r S t . t ' e " i ' l i a ' s vr . ' e

in the Department of
Works; outside work crews,!
mechanics and foremen only of
the Department of Parks and
Recrea ion.

Acci i i ' d i i i 1 ! t o I he

l i - ' i " -"vi iy v i 'l l ie l>

In n i l i e ( ' ' I '
R. C. Church of Iselin. and Rob

Public active service. 3°- of base pay.
At MO months of continuous

service, 4% of base pay.
After 300 months of .continuous

service and con1'mi in •', until ler-
••«firtlon of envlo rv n , 5"o of

If I'I:1 o I'in-e is approved

Down Under about the
world's oceans and The Food
Crisis.

DEAN MARTIN will have
some of his children and Frank
Sinatra's three chi' Itcn on his
Christmas Show. Frank is also
•••" - - t e d l o b e l h " r e .

H " •

way.
The bridegroom attended Car-

UM-el High School and is uin-
ployed by American Cyaaamid,
linden.

The couple will reside i-t
Roselle.

.ippuinlnr nt. I'n'v i
99 Holly Street, who died today ert E. Holmes, member of the . , . ,- , .„ WJU ^ e

Rich'1

at Roosevelt Hosnital, will be. executive
held Friday moving at 9:00 at
' h e B i i u h '•••• T > I H - . - , 8 , 5 <
l . V h ' - l e r ' ' >. < ' • • • ' - t . w i ' h

bo;1 id
r . .-„,.

v

of
New

Urban
Brims-

F. I

u deter-

v if y i. be

Zuocaro, attended Woo-bridse! Divine Liturgy at 9;iO at St. Dc-|CJ_urd.. is welcome.
ted and cumputed as

n IMh '•'tveej was ihsap
pu'iilinji - thai js unless il go'

be base longevity payment will belter later on when we were
become effective immediately i not viewing il.
and vvi'l a r -« v 1 1 be paid1 THE M l ^ "''"'•'NAG'-' AM
, ,, .,i . • iLT i i i ve ' " ' ? i r \ P A ' ' " ' T . v I " '• v'"

:. >• n r . e o n a m i • ' ' i v < M " h e - ^

atluj- Jauuai> 1, It»o7. |in Nuvtinber with Jauc i'oweli

ding of Miss Janis Kileen Ham
mei\ daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kdward Hammer, Edison to Al-
bert John Ladanyi, son of Mr.
and Mrs John Ladanyi, 79 Ran-
dolph Street.

Serving as matron of honor
was Mrs Carl Malone and the
bridesmaids were Ihe Misses jUN PRESIDENT-
Joyce Toronye, Joyce Hammer i United Nations, N. Y. —> Yh§
and Alary Ann Kavchak. [United Nations General Assenu

Serving as best man was Hay i,|y's new President, Tornelhl
Maker and ushering were Carl M'U1U.SCU. called on the 122 metn-
Malntie. Kdward llamnu'r and |K.r slates to begin a study aimed
Mike Skerehek. ;)| finding a "lasting solution'1

to tin- Middle Kast problem. Ma-
as hu-I'vs, Jjmmy l)ur;mle will IU,.S1.IL

 l i-'orcign Minister of Ro-
al.su be on hand. mama, is the first Communist

JACK I'AAH will be seen on to become president.
his third NBC special in Decem-
her . Poetry is simply the mask

J 1 M NABORS I COMER beautiful, impressive and wid*
'VI.F i will sins with the Ma ly effective mode of saying
iie i ips Band on November tbrn^s.

idie 3rd. i ,,. -Jdatlhew Arnold,
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By RUTH WOLK
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Crmyr T. Dapper, .son of Mr. iraphy: Robert Nagy, freshman,
and Mrs. George Dapper, 1020' (>ioloqiral sciences; Stephen

.Street, Lselin, has been! Winogratl, 2»:> South Park
Drive, junior, biology.elected secretary by Tau Kappa

Kpsilon fraternity at Parsons
College. Fairfield. Towa. Dap-
per s senior majoring in busi Avenue, Avenel, has been ap
ness administration. pointed assistant manager of

Philip M. Prasser. 60 Yale

Colonel D. B. Kelly, State Po-
lice Superintendent, announced
today that the fourth Operation
Combine Class for municipal
police officers will graduate Fri-
day, November 10 at the New
Jersey Police Academy, Sea
Girt. Among the graduates will
be Lt. Andrew Ludwig, Wood-
bridge and Lt. Stanley Siybo,
Carteret. The courses, which
have been designed to help
municipalities cope with prob-
lems concerning prevention and
control of civil disturbances,
stress the importance of com-
munity relations.

• • •
Dr. Albert Richman, 100

Main Street, recently returned
from Boston when he attended
the 13th annual Nation! Contact
Lens Congress, sponsored by the
National Eye Research Founda-
tion.

• * *
Carolyn A. Castle, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Castle, 288 Grady Drive, Wood-
bridge, a graduate of Wood-
bridge Senior High School, is on
the Dean'i List at Geneva Col-
lege, Beaver Falls, Peon. Mis'!
Castle is a junior at the college
and is majoring in Spanish.

Dr. Robert S. M«urer, lselin,
attended the 72nd annual con-
vention at scientific seminar of
the American Osteopatfeic As-
sociation last week in San Fran'
cisco.

• • •
Several Woodbridge Township

students attending Rutgers Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences, New
Brunswick* have been named
to the DeTn's List for academic
excellence. They are: From
Avenel, Robert Braun, 1» In-
man Avenue, senior, journal-
ism; Frank Kendtizski, 74 Mor-
risey Avenue, senior, history;
from Colonia, Allen Scheotel, 41
Broadway Avenue, junior, polit-
ical science; Fords, Michael
Lombardi, 10 Bodnarik Drive,
freshman, Italian; Lawrence
Mraz, 40 Fifth Street, sopho-
more, business administrator;
Robert Pucci, 38 Murdock
Street, senior, romance languag
cs; Hopelawn, Bruce Kolb, 59
Laurel Street, senior, political
science; lselin, Steven Ciehin-
ski, 40 Ten Eyck Place, senior
Business administration; Wood-
bridge, Joseph Higgins, J01 St
James Avenue, junior, geog-the college next year.

Mutual of New York's Newark
Agency. A graduate of Wood-
bridge Senior High School, Pras-
s*r attended Union Junior Col-
ege, Cranford. He saw service
n the U. S. Navy.

• * •
Michael J. Zub, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Zub, 131 War-
wick Street, lselin, has been
activlted into membership • in
the Tau Kappa Epsikm frater-
nity of Missouri Valley College.
Marshall, Mo. Zub, a sophomore
Is majoring in physical educa-
tion.

• • •
Student nurses of the Charles

E. Gregory School of Nursing
invite the public to a spaghetti
supper at Perth Amboy General
Hospital cafeteria November 16
from 4:30 P.M., to 8:30 P.M.
Tickets may be purchased from
any student. Proceeds will be
used to send delegates to the Na-
tional Student Nurses Associa-
tion convention.

* * *
Woodbridge Chapter, Ameri-

can Red Cross i« in the process
of building up community ser-
vices. In order to accomplish
its aim, the chapter is in need
of volunteers to assist with
bloodmobile visits, nursing ser-
vices and motor services. Any-
one of any age willing to assist
or any organization that may be
of assistance is asked to call
G34-1616 for information.

Woodbridge Township jftsyor-
aKy candidates, Dr. Ralph P.
Barone, Democrat, and Robert
F. De Santis, Republican, ad-
dressed members of the Wnod-
bridge Senior High School Cur-
rent Civics Club last week.

« • *
The 1967 Christmas Seal,

which features a Victorian toy
train at Its motif, will be seen
In the homes of more than
100,000 Middlesex County fam-
ilies when the annual campaign'
of the Middlesex County Tuber j
culosis and Health League
starts Tuesday, November 14.

* • •

A representative of the Board \
of Admissions of Transylvania'
College, Lexington, Ky., will be
at Woodbridge Senior High
School at 12:30 P.M., Monday,
November 13, to meet with
Township high school seniors
who are interested in attending

Post Gets Auxiliary
Gift for Ice Machine

CARTERET * At a recent
meeting of the Star Landing
Post 2314, VFW in Carteret.
Mrs, Lucille Woods, President
of the Ladies Auxiliary, pre-
sented a check to Post Com-
mander Frank Buzas for the
purchase of a new ice machine.

Mrs. Woods cited that the
Ladies Auxiliary alwayi pre-
sented an annual check to the
post on installation which is
earmarked "building fund."
Recently, the Auxiliary learn-
ed the post wag interested in
purchasing a new ice machine
and they decided to "jump the
Kim" a bit earlier and present
the post with this machine.

Commander Buzas thanked
Mrs. Woods and the Ladles
Auxiliary for their donation and
said "I don't know what the
post would do if it didn't have
a Ladies Auxiliary. They are
just wonderful and I wish to
thank them all on behalf of
myself, my staff of offficers

the members of the post."
Also at this meeting, Com-

mander Buzas appointed Sr.
Vice Commander Vincent Bis-
llioi ai chairman of th« annual
Voice of Democracy Contest,
an oratorical contest opened to
students of the 10th, 11th and
12th year lit Carteret High
School. Information will be at
the High School soon. Also ap-
pointed to Loyalty Day Chair-
man was recently elected
Junior Vice Commander John
Pluta. Mr. Pluta assists the 8th
District VFW in arranging for
th« Loyalty Day Celebration
sometime in May. Club' Man-
ager Jack Wiesenhorn will con-
duct the annual New Years
Eve /partly at the post, head-
quarter^ Jon December 31st.
Mr. Wkienhorn will publish
more information later but did
mention the celebration will be
by reservation only and the
orchestra will be the local
Steve Lawrence Band.

Student Book Fair Set
For Washington School

CARTERET - The Wash-
ington School of Carteret will
sponsor a student book fair
from Monday, November 13th
through Wednesday, November
15th. Students will be able to
browse and purchase books.
The book fair will be open dur-
ing the hours of 9:00 a.m. to
3:00 p.m.

Parents are invited to attend
the fair, which will not only
help spur the child's interest in
reading and building home li-
braries; but will also contrib-
ute to a worthwhile project/The
school earns 20% of all sales,
and profits will be used for the
Washington School's Library
Fund. Mrs. Longin Buinis is the
book fair Chairman.

Attractive new books from
many publishers in all popular
prtte rangu will be available.
Al\ rewUof areas of inUntt to
btu4|ents will be represented, in-
cluding classics, fiction, biog
rapines, adventure • stories,

ualui«, exalts, mystery

and reference books. Wonder-
ful books to read or to give as
gifts. The Educational Reading
Service, a professional book
fair company U furnishing an
individual selection of books
for the fair.

ENGAGED TO WED
CARTERET - Mrs. John Fin-

4ra, 40 Washington Avenue, has
announced the engagement of
her daughter, Miss Antoinette
Marie Paluski to Anthony Car
min« Muccilli, (on of Mr. and
Mrs. Carmine P. Muccilli, West-
field. Miss Pahuld li also the
daughter of the late Frank Pa-
luskl.

A July wedding h planned.

Two things a man should never I
be angry at: what he can help,]
and what h» cannot hefyv

•Thomas Fuller £

HURRY FOR SAVINGS AS BIG AS ALL OUTDOORS!

S.. hurry, hurry -

SALE NOW IIV PROGRESS—Mott
pieces arc, newest 1967-68 Furniture Fashions from

America's bent known makers of fine furniture! But there
ar.: also many fabulous "as-i«" warehouse and floor samples.! Some

! UMITKI) QUANTITIKS! FIRST COMK, FIRSt SERVED!
H L R R Y TO T H E G I R A R D F U R N I T U R E COMPANY!

• so tONv*;i\n:vii.v LOCATED FOR UNION
AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY KESIDENTS-Gimrd
Furnilors Company1! block-long building is located in
Elizabeth just one block away from Union County Court-
home. You'll find (11RARDS directly on the corner of
Jeffemon Avenue and Dickinson Street — just one block in
from BOTH Broad Street and Elizabeth Avenue.
• EASY CREDIT — Low down payment! Take up to

2 yenri to pay!
• EASY PARKING — Spadoui Parking Area diretlly

across from store!
• STORE HOURS — Open until 9 P.M. on Monday,

Tuesday and Thursday nights. Open until 6 P.M. on
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

• Gfrard Guarantees in writing (hat It* furniture pri iea are lower! Sen
I'ajjc 1 of tliii complete 8 page newspaper section! YOU EXPECT MORE FROM
GIRARD'S — AND YOU GET IT!

15 JEFFERSON AVE.. ELIZABETH

MODERN INSPIRED CONTEMPORARY WALNUT
Inch Practical

Plaslic Protected!

The accent ii definitely modern
and all open stock, too. Chose
only the pieces you need to start
or complete this beautiful bed-
room. Protected by rough, dura-
ble plastic to assure years of
wear and "hard knocks." And
look at the unbelievable low
price—come in today and save!

YOU RECEIVE: D O U B L E
DRESSER . . . MIRROR . . .
PANEL BED (full or twin) . . .
spacious CHEST . . . plus Box
Spring and Mattress.

ALL 6-PIECES
Also Available with Wood Dram Pull*

PLAN YOUR PARTIES
AS YOU CHOOSE THE
DESIGN YOU WANT! If
you've been wanting a new
dining room, but discov-
ered that your taste u too
expensive — this GIRARD
1200,000 SELLOUT SALE
EVENT is definitely the
money-saving opportunity
you've been waiting for!

G I R A R D FURNITURE
has a wonderful choice of
dining rooms for every
lype of home and every
budget!

SET YOUR HOME G() #

HOLIDAY DINING

SPANISH LOOK COLLECTION

I t .
£8

Consist* of: ^drawer ehett,
6-d rawer dresser with mirror
plus full si*e bed. Sal* Priced
At

e - P C . CONTEMPORARY DINING ROOM G R O U P I N G -
60" Buffet . . . Formica top Round Extension Table (60" ex- 4*
tensions . . . 4 Side Chairs . . . Lovely walnut. All 6 Pes. Sale "
Priced at O n l y _ _ —

6 - P C . CONTEMPORARY DINING ROOM GROUPING—
48" wide walnut Breakfront China -with 2 Glass Siding Doors(
. . . 72" Formic Top Extension Table . . . plus 4 Hi-Back Side*
Chairs. All 6 Pcs. Sule Priced at Only

•J-PC. S P A N I S H S T I L E DINING ROOM GROUPING—
In much wanted oak. Consists of: Oval Extension Table (91"<
slide) • . • China . . . plu* 4 Side Chairs. All 6 Pcs. Sale Priced
at Only .

8 - P C . ITALIAN o r F R E N C H P R O V I N C I A L G R O U P -
ING — In gorgeous fruitwood finish. Consists of: 60" wide
Breakfront China , . . Oval Extension Table (72" Extension)
4 Side Chairs . . .plus 2 Ann Chairs. All 8 Peg. Sale Priced at Only

219

339
•449

Rich-grained Oak. veneers and solids in Safari Oak finish. Dramatic Cas>
tjlian scroll motif, deeply tooled. Shadowed brass finish hardware. Wonder-
fully made by craftsmen. Practical Formica* tops take a betting. Liv«
beautifully—fine furniture you can afford now.

26-PC. 3-ROOM
OUTFITS

INCLUDES: 8-Pc. Modern or Contemporury Bedroom Grouping . . .
Modern or Contemporary 8-Pc. Living Room (your choice of colors and
patterns) . . . 5-Pc. Dinette . . . Plus 4-TV Snack Trays and Barbecue Stand.
YOUR CHOICE: 4-PC. LIVING ROOM consisting of: SOFA, MR. &
MKS. CHA1K plus OTTOMAN. You can buy any room separately!

Al l 26 PIECES
FOR ©]VLY 498

SPECIAL GROW SALE
Exactly As
Illustrated, Only. 149 .JO

EXTENSION TABLE (36" wide — extends 60") PLUS 4 CHAIRS. Also

available with ROUND TABLE. Table tops plaslic protected. Solid hardwood

Pecan wood. Chairs arc much wanted upholstered slip seats. Colors: red, black

and gold. This grouping represents the ultimate in quality dining room fur-

niture.

OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED! HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION!

FURNITURE CO.
Middlesex County's Near Neighbor!

'.ess than 15 Minutes A way! Kasy Parking Directly Across Street From
.IIUKD'S!
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Senior Citizens i
'Make Merry'al
Halloween Party

Avcnel"
Action

ISKI.1N - AccordiiiK to Mich
;irl J. llnlv, piPMdcnl of Iho
KHin-Colmiin Srnior Citizrns
('lull, "a merry tiino w;is had"
al Ihe annual Halloween cos
t <i mo party Monday afternoon

T h e H a s M i l / v ; i h <if \ u d r e y

Here dauuhlcr of Mr. and Mrs.
Lurry Here, will he held Friday
a I. 8-3(1 I' M, al ('imprecation

at the Green Streel Firehouse i B'nai Jacob. Mr and Mrs. Berg
Mall. | will he hosts at Ihc Once Shab-

Daly and oilier officers ox-'1"1 ' •lfl<'1' ln(> services in honor
of their daughter. Hahhi Philip
Brand will officiate at Ihc scr-

y

/V
For HUNTER - SKIER
OUTDOOR WORKER

a-nd oilier officers ex
greetings In special

:;ursls, Cnuncilman (icne To
masso, councilman of Ihr
Fourth Ward and tlirce mem-
bers of the Wooclhridge Senior
Citizens Club. Edward Burrows :

and Carl Deinintrer, president
and vice president, respective

jly. and Mrs. Ann Chepulis.

Mr. Burrows and Mr. Heinm- '<
j e r were .indues of the costume •
contest. Prizes wort' awarded
lo: Mrs, Minnie Graziano, Mrs.
Bessie Long and Mrs. Mary
Bolt.cn, prettiest; and Mrs,
Christine Brooks and Mrs. Syl
via May, most original.

Other prizes were presented
lo: Mrs, Ann Chepulis, David
Davis, Julius Weneski. Mrs. >
Bertha Wagner, Mrs. Ann Fors-
berg, Mrs. Antoinette Sod a no,
Mrs. Kathryn Malkimis, Mrs.
Edith Gadc, Mns. Martha

100% cotton RiisclicI
Thermal knit lining.

Curon Polyurethane Foam in-
sulating inner liner. Strong
1001. nylon tricot outer shell.
Top has full length zipper,
snap tab at neck. Machine
washable. S-M-LXL.

Shirt and ft Q T
Drawers 7 i 7 J va-

SARGENT'S
MEN'S SHOP
1541 Main St., Railway

Open Friday Eves

"With the table decorations,
by Mrs. Edna Skibinski, pro
gram director, and the cos-
tumes, Uic hall had a gay ap-
pearance," according to Mrs.
Anna Mathes, publicity chair i
man. Refreshments were serv
ed and members participated
in singing and dancing.

John Zullo, superintendent of
the Woodbridge Recreation De
part merit and Mrs. Skibinski,
discussed plans for a bus trip
to Radio City, for a perform-
ance of the holiday show on
January 3. ,

Mr. Zullo, along with many
members of the club, have just
returned from the Florida va-
cation bus trip, co-sponsored by j

jthe local club and the Wood
| bridge and Fords clubs.

BEDDING
FURNITURE

ONE WEEK BNLV!

SELECT THESE BUYS!
KING SIZE SETS

Mallrtiiel and boxtpnngi.
Quality noinf brand.

Regular
$300 set '150 set

LONG BOY
MATTRESSES

Single & full
special purchazVi PRICE!

Odd King Mattresses

50
Odd ticks,
colors,
slightly
as is ea.

Odd Headboards
Size 3x3.
Choice of
vinyls,woods,
panel _ _ _ _ _

$coo5 ea.

Unmatched Sets
Think of itl A MAJOR brand

. . . Queen size onlyl

SALE '50 set

DINING ROOM SALE
se from M i n i m i , lfc<l-

i l t i 1 ,nu .111. I t a l i a n anil
I'rt'iuli Provincial . 8 p<\ ir i s
iurl. t a b l e , 6 t-Iiaira, uud
hreakfront.

LARGE SELECTION
• LIVING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
All Brand Names!

Lowest Prices!

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
South Broad

Warehouse Outlet
m S. Broad St., Elizabeth

EL 2-7345
Open daily 10 til t-Sat. 'Ill *

MARTIN'S
FURNITURE

67 Westfield Ave., Clark

FU 1-6886
Opin daily 10 lo I-Sot. 'til *

School 2:1 P.T.A.'s exce.ulivei new session set for fl P.M. The
hnai-il wilt meet Tuesday al R program will he a film on "Af-
I" \l wilh Mrs. Michiirl 1'clris flucnre and Poverty", dcplrling
in. 107 ThoriK1 Avenue. j Ihe life of Ihe peopie in the coal

* * 1 mininR area of Pennsylvania.
SI. Andrew's Ladies Society! * • •

will mci'i at 8 P. M. Monday in1 The Ladies Auxiliary of the
the church basement. North A v p n p , , , i r o ( : ( ) m p a n v m c c t s

Madison Avenue. ;,„ . . - „ , , , ' , . , ,
. . . I Tuesday at 8 P.M. al the local

Tuesday Ihe Junior Woman's l irehou^. Kleetion of officers
Cluh of Avcnrl will meet «( rtie'will take place. Mrs. Godfrey
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad Thompsen is serving as chair-
huildinj; at 8:30 P.M. man of the nominating commit

* * * lee which consists of Mrs.
The monthly meeting of Ihe 'George Kunak. Mrs. Stanley De-

Women's Association of the rewsky, Mrs. John Lockie, Mrs.
Firsl Presbyterian Church is John lludak. Mrs. Frank Un-

• scheduled for Tuesday al the gvary and Mrs. O o r g e Allen,
church hall. A work-hop is plan \* ' ' '
n e d for 7 : :m P . M . w i l h I h e n u s i ' A m e e l u m of I h e L a d i e s A u x

iliary of the Avwiel Memorial' Wliot |
Post 7164, V.F.W., i* planned for IJcensr Clerk — How oM are.
Tuesday at * P. M. at the local you, sailor?
post hall, Park Avenue, j Sailor — IS.

* * * Clerk — How old Is the girl
Wednesday the Avenel Worn- there?

an's Clnh will meet at 8:15 P.M. Sailor — IB' a.
at the Avenel-Colonia First Aid Clerk — Sorry, huL you'll have
Squad building. Members will I to get her parents' consent,
donate candy, cake and cook- Sailor — Who Ihe heck do you
ies for holiday gift boxes for the 1 think that is standing Ihere with
U.S. servicemen.. These boxes! a shotgun —Daniel Bonne?
will be filled after the business
meeting.

Not His Fault

Wife — What do you mean
by coming home half drunk?

Husband — It's not my fault,
f ran out of money.

A cowboy who pir-M'd j
arrived in his eternal homo nn4
said "Gosh, I didn't think hea<
ven would be to much ltki
Texas."

"Son," said a sepulchral
voice, "this ain't heaven."

Superb Italian Cuisine

FILIPPO
r7,ZRRIA & RESTAURANT

0RI1KRH T O fin . . . 381-9H20

ATTENTION
HONKYivJOONKRS

Inquire about nur xperlal
Honrymoon packages.

WM VISLOCKY travrl
717 W. Grand1 Avr.

It a im a v . . . ;tai •K»«7

•N.

ftf

4 DAYS!
FREE BAG

OFFER i
18-INCH ZIPPER

SPORTS BAG
Last dunce to get lliii great gift! Come* complete

with look and key. Week-ender Bag with purchase

of $45 or more. Don't rain it!

P i j I K - l

1
i ;

I - %•'

NOW . . . IS THE BEST TIME TO FIND GREAT

CLOTHING BUYS FOR MEN AND TEEN-MEN!

GREAT SAVINGS . . . GREATEST SELECTIONS!

I • Our Finest

100% Wool 2-PANTS SUITS
Here1! the greatest suit value of them all! Th*

second pair of pants doubles the wear. Finest

fabrics and tailoring. Sire* 35 to 52.

FREE (life-time) ALTERATIONS
5 9 9 5 , *85

Si ' . ^

Fasliion-Tailored SUITS
Rngeri lets the itvle-trond vvilb tliia
pmart if lection of two-bullon md
rlouble-breaiteil veit models. Silk
Si Wool Sharktkina ant] Mohaira.

FREE (We-time) ALTERATIONS

l0

OI'KN:

MOJN.&THURS.

NICHTS TO 9

D I M I h ( I I It

He comes
with every

Rogers
Garment

Free
(Life-time'
Alterations

OPIN A
ROGERS CLOTHES

CHARGE ACCOUNT

INSTANT
CREDIT!

MONTHS
TOPAV

100% Wool TOPCOATS

'55 * $85
Ka«y to >e« why ihtie are the belt
hu\»! Smirteit style* ind tup grade
fabrics. All iiiei and ilylei.

FKEH (lifetime) ALTERATIONS

Beat the cold weather!

OUTERWEAR
More lo tee . . . at great btiya
. . . car roatt, suburban;, ula-
riiiinit. In corduroy, «u«d«,
I will and top-grain leather.

SPORT COATS

& BLAZERS
Plaidn, chriki, tHrnli, « (

herringbonrat rheviots, ™
hopaacki and flanneli.

FREE !Ujt-tim») ALTERATlOyS

Eleven
CREAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

NtW JERSEY _ OGERS
FINE

HATS
FOR MEN

Mallory

171 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY - VA 6-5959
113 BKOAU ST., ELIZABETH - EL 4-7474

FREE — USE ERMA'S PARK AND SHOP PLAN — FREfc



The Middlesex County.pi

TOP COVERAGE
Loader-Press and Leader Chopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

TOP COVERAGE
|iMder*Prew and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

Wednesday Movwnbwr 8, S98T

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

I'ARTY TIME — MembrrH of the Woodbridge. Elks Crippled Kiddies Committee entertained the youngsters at Cottage 7 in the
Woodbridge State School al n Hnllowe'en party, The lodge committee has adopted the cottage and will periodically sponsor
parties. .Shown with the children are Anthony Ingandela, Charles Jaeger, A. Martin Mundy, Michael Berko, and Mrs. Mary
Hii'ks, cottage supervisor.

IT WAS GREAT FUN: Halloween activities at Sewaren School included a promenado In costumes by th« children who later
enjoyed a party. Costume winners, left to right. Maryann Drost and Lori Annesi, th« prettiest} Glen Friis Wd Cb»rie» Gall,
the funniest and Lori Dachisher and I/»rl Delimab, the most original. They are shown Mcdving p r i m from Mr* Emtl Saphlrt
PTO president add Mrs. Joseph Karnas, vice president.

VFW ASSIST ELKS CRIPPLED KIDDIES FUND: The Star Landing Post 2314, VFW, Carteret, recently ran a benefit dance
with 50% of the profit earmarked "Elks Crippled Kiddies Fund." This was the VFW's first Community Service project this
year. Shown above presenting a cheek for $225 is Jack Wiesenhorn, Club Manager and Chairman of the affair, Edward Kas»
marik. Elks Chairman of the Crippled Kiddies Committee, Frank BalJka, member of the Elks, Kay Wizna Grand Exalted
Ruler of the Carteret Elks Lodge, and Frank Buzas. Carteret VFW Post Commander.

GIFTS FROM JAYCEES: Shown above presenting one of five large toy boxes from the Wood-
bridge Jaycees to the Woodbridge State School are left to right, Christian Kaub, chairman;
David Rosen, Supervisor State School, and Carmen Mastrangelo, Jaycees First vice president.

ADVERTISING WOODBKIDGE — Woodbridge Township Business and Professional Women's
Club lius erected two Woodbridge BPW metal signs on two main highways. One is to the en-
trance to Woodbridge from Perth Aniboy, across from the Middlesex County Vocational and
Technical High School and the other is on Route 27, Iselin, near the Parkway exit. At left is
Mrs. William Brennan, a past president and sign placement chairman ami at right is Mrs.
Michael Novak, president of the Wowlbridge Township Business and Professional Women's
Club.

DEDICATION WEEK: Above In the new Our Savior's Evangelical Lutheran Church, led by Rev. Iticliard V. (iilbertson. Dedi-
catiou week will otart November 11 with u aeries of events through November It). •

ORT Women Set
doming Events

FORDS - On Tuesday, 7:30
V M ihe semi annual planning
i - i m i i - i i - i i r t - n i N i n t h C e n t r a l J f i 1

s. \ l i t - - . 'nIII u l W o m e n s A i U f i ' l

conducted ali-.HI nici' will^be

Die Essex House, Newark, wilh
Mr.v llowaid Krizer -SITVIJIJ; as
chairman far Melwood Chapter.

The regular meeting of Met
wood Chapter is scheduled for
Thursday, 8:30 P.M. al Temple.
Neve Shalom, n Meluclien. Mis
J i t t ' k ( l l . 1 1 H i l l , | l l IIJ.,1 . ' H I V i c e

piesule.nl, nimuuiiccd the pro-

tjram will feature hair fashions.
Tin; annual OKT Sabbath is

scheduled for Friday, 8:00 P.M.
at the Metuchen Temple with

| the group sppnaoring the Oneg
Shabhot afterwards. Mis. Daniel
KuiU will lie chairman

Sunday, S::iU P.M. in conjoin-
lion with North Central Jersey

Kcgum Olt'l1, a conceit will be
presented al the Armory i" Eliz-
abeth for the benefit of the Is
raeli Deficit Emergency Needs
Campaign. Reserved seats may
In- obtained by culling Mrs. Sam
in1! Kaplan. :>>l!i-7!ilft. or Mis.
i i i - t . i l , I ( l o l t l b e r g . li-iH M i l : ; / , ' l i d ,

et.s will iilst) be ava i l ab le ul tin

.ilour,

\

Membership Tea
Is Successful

ISELIN — Mrs. Waltar Kle
be, 27 Marie Road, Fords, was
hostess at a membership tea
of. Sisterhood of Congregation
Beth Staoloro, 90 Cooper Ave-
nue, Monday.

Mia. Samuel Goldberg, ixres-
idont, and Mrs, Robert Free-
man, past president, addres&ed
the guests on the various as
pects of Sisterhood. Also rep-
resenting the women's group

rtrie Mil's. l l t i r o l i l * 'oi'hiil

I-.elm; Alrv Duwtl Jacobs,
' i 'wtb; .Mis, Harold Jur^iau,

Iselin; and Mrs. Herbert Nis-
senbaum, Metuehen.

Guests attending were Mrs.
Jack Ekelchik, Edison* Mrs.
Molly Handler, Metuehen; Mrs.
Howard Panster, Edison; Mrs.
Marsha Rothman, Edison;

rs. Sydelle RubensU'in, Me
tuchen; Mrs. Arthur Hudy,
Foixis; and Mrs. Abraham Uti-
j « , Iselin.

Another in the series of mem
bcrship teas will be held in
conjunction with the paid-upl
memlxH'ship party scheduled
for November 21, at the
Temple.

Women interested in obtain
i n g i n f o r m a t i o n a b o i i l S i - . t e r

IIOIKI m a y r u i l t . u I M r s . C o ; bil l ,

n u i i l l j i - l - l i i | i t i l U l l l u . i l l . a l - B J

uaui.

Holy Communion
For Holy Name

ANDREW M. ROCKMAN

JOINS LAW FIRM: Andrew
M. Rockman, who recently
wag admitted to the practice
of law in NeW Jersey, is now
associated with the firm of
Jacob, Alfred & Richard Le-
vinson, Esqs., 265 Hobari
Street, Perth Amboy. He pre-
sently resides at 500 South
Orange Street, Orange. Rock-
man was born in Newark and
all his preliminary education
was received in Orange ami
West Orange. He received his
B. A. degree from Rutgers
and his law d e g r e e from
George Washington Universi
ty, School of Law.

While attending law school
he was associated with the
Brooking Institution, in the
Bureau of Science Research
and the Stanford Research
Institute engaged in special
projects concerning all forms
of criminal law and bankrupt-
cy proceedings. During his fi-
nal year of law School he was
engaged in a special instituted
by the Middlesex County Trial
Lawyers Association research-
ing the law concerning Pro-
ducts Liability.

Rihler to Address ^
Holy Name Society

ISELIN — William Bihlcr,
president of the Woddbrid.̂ e

; Township Board of Education,
and a former president of S>*-
Cecelia's Holy Name Society,

! will be guest speaker at the so-
ciety's monthly breakfast meet-
ing Sunday, November 12. in the
school cafeteria immediately
after the 8 A.M. Mass

Members will receive lloly
Communion in a body ;il the
Mass.

Gen. Stefanik Ladies
Auxiliary tt ill Meet

CARTERET—A regular meet
V'AHTEHKT — Rev. John F.!mg of the Ladies Auxiliary of

jChonko, pastor of St. Elisabeth jthe General Stefanik Slov.ik
| Roman Catholic Church, haslciub will be held. Thursday
! announced that the Holy Name (night at 8 o'clock at llie club
Society will receive holy com-
munion in a body at the 8 A.M.

rooms, 21 IVrshiiij! Avenue.
The group is presently con-

will lie
meeting

Mass on Sunday, November 12-jducting a candy sale and aiiyonr
On Sunday, November 12, the! interested may (mrelmse some

SJ. Elizabeth PTA will sponsor from any member. All returns
a tin and appliance^ bingo in St. will lie due at the lU-cenibt'i"
James l.lall, LoiiLjtellmv Streel.

I (in Sunday, November 19, the
parish will honor its patron;
saint, St. Elizabeth of Hungary,
with a dinner danco at fi P.M.
in S1. .lames Hall Musio will be
t i l l n u l l e d b \ l i l t ' w e l l k l U H W I

.Neiiklh l)rdte.»lr« oi New

Plans are being made by th»
Holy Name Society for its an-
nual New Year's Eve parly u>
bt1 held ui St .l;iines 1 lull

HiJIKO li |t!.n n1 tf\cn Wan

.day al 7:30 P.A1. W St. J a iu t i
I Hull.
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Finalists in Jaycees Junior Miss Pageant November 17 ISEIJN ITEMS
Visiting Pastor
To Preach Here

Mr. and Mr",. [/'Hoy Smith.
!reat Meadows, were honored
iicsl.i at a <linwr on thrir first

MISS BERYL BF.HR. dauRh*
trr of Mr. and Mr§. John Behrf

280 Grady Drive. A itud«nt at
Woodbridge Senior High School
the will play a piano 10I0 at
the pageant November 17.

MISS CHRISTINE BOBAL,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Bobal, 83 Berkeley Boul-
evard, Iielln. Attends John F.
K e n n e d y Memorial High
School. Her talent ia modern
dancing.

MISS FAITH LILLIAN CAR.
EY, whose guardians are Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Majewskl,
34 Marlln Drive, Fords, attend*
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School. She will present a
comedy iklt.

MISS DEBORAH GADEK,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Gadek, 505 Leonard Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, a t t e n d s
Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School. She will present a pan-
tomine, "Sadie, Sadie."

MISS PATKICIA «IB8ON,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gibson, 70 Lancaster
Road, Colonia, attends Colonla
Senior High School, will sing
and dance at the pageant. She
was a 1966 Debutante at the
BPW Deb Ball.

anniversary. Sunday, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Snider, Oak Troc. Road. Guests «J»im_lm

Alan Itliss, Nroul mas t e r , at. the
I''irsl Pro•Jiyter ian Church , 12M
O.ik 'I'rco Itoad.

wore Mr. and Mrs. George Max-
woll, Miss Hop* Maxwell, and

Maxwell, Jr., all of
(Stark* Street. Mrs. Smith is
the former Mfeis Faith Maxwell.

leader*, committee members,
and den mother* of Cub Scout
Pack 48 will me* tonight at
8 o'clock, in the First Presby-
terian Church, 1295 Oak Tree
Road.

St. Cecelia'* Accordion Band
will meet for rehearsal tonight
»t T o'clock, in Fattma HalL

the Mfesknettes, Juniors and
seniors, youth unit of th« Wom-
en* Missionary Council of the

Assembly of God Church
will meet tonight, 6:30 in the
church, corner of Cooper Ave-
nue and Berkeley Boulevard.

Brownie, Junior, end Cadette
Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's PTA, will meet to-
night, seven o'clock, in the as
signed classrooms of the school.

The Iselin ISrst Aid Squad
will conduct bingo games to-
night beginning at 7:30, in the

M I S S LAURA HOFFER,
daughter of Mrs. Ann Vereb,
27 Florida Grove Road, Keas-
bey, attends Woodbridge Sent-
ior High 8chool. At the pag-
eant November 17 she will offer
a vocal aolo.

MISS MARY ELLEN JUGAN,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John
Jugan, 21 Janaen Avenue,
Woodbridge, is a student at
Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School. She will present a pant-
online, "Second Hand Clothes."

MISS GINGER PAWOWITZ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley A. Pawowitz, 171 East
Cliff Road, Colonla, attends
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High. She will do baton twirl-
ing at the pageant.

MISS JANE SOLLISH, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Sollish, 4 Tanglewood Lane,
Colonia, is a student at Colonia
Senior High School. She will
offer baton twirling as her tal-
ent at the pageant.

M I S S ARLENE YUDEN-
FRUENI), daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. Yudenfruend, 93
Division Street, Port Reading,
is a Woodbridge Senior High
Student. She will dance at the
pageant. Miss Yudenfruend
will be presented at the BPW
Deb Ball December 30.

squid building, 477
Highway, (Route 27.)

Lincoln

"lizabethtown Gas
salutes the"Blue Flame"

Restaurant-of-the-Montli HEALTH & BEAUTY

The Web-e-los of St. Cecelia's
Oub Scout Pack will meet to-
night, seven o'clock, in Room
207 of St. Cecelia's School.

Choirs of the First Presbyter-
ian Church will hold rehearsals
tonight, scheduled as follows:
Junior Choir, 7 o'clock; Inter-
mediate Choir, 7:45; and Senior
Choir, 8:45.

The Weight Watchers Club
for men and women, will meet
tonight, 8:30, at Congregation
Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper Avenue

Tonight fa the final evening
for St. Cecelia's annual Thanks-
giving Clothing Collection, eighi
to nine o'clock, in Fatima Hall
The items of clothing and bed
ding are collected for the desti<
tute and ill-clothed in. (he im
poverished areas of the world.
The Holy Name Society is in
charge of sorting and packing.
Distribution' is made by the
Catholic Relief ServUes, the
oversets aid agency of the
American Catholics.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Iselin IioM Club, Inc., will meet
tomorrow, 8 P.M., at the home
of Mrs. Charles Blunda, 18
Warwick Street

Members of Boy Scout Troop
47 wUi «ne*t twnonrow f :so, wMh

iiH of Jhe Knights of
St. Cecelia's Council,

.R3D, is set for tomorrow at R
O'clork. ai Columbian Hall,
Grand Slrocl.

VFW Post 2B36 members will
)!d their semi monthly meet

ng lomorrow, 8 P.M., at nost
eadquartcrs, Route 27.

Hev. DavW Anderson, O.P.,
ihaplain to the Brothers of the
acred Heart, St. Joseph's, Me

tuchen, will conduct a lecture
and discussion on "What's New
in the Church," Friday night,
eight o'clock, in Room 107 of
St. Cecelia's School, Sutton
Street.

The Mothers Auxiliary of
Menlo Park Terrace Boys
League will bold an Installation
dinner-dance, Friday, 8:30
P.M., at (he Royal Oaks Lounge,
Oak Tree Road.

A dance will be held for mem-
bers and friends of St. Cecelia's
C.Y.O. (Catholic Youth Organ'
iiation) Friday, 8 P.M., in the
school cafeteria. Members are
allowed to bring one guest only.

The Junior Girls' Unit of the
auxiliary of VFW Post 2638 will
have their semimonthly meet'
ing Saturday morning, 10:30, at
the post hall, Route 27.

The Iselin Fife and Drum
Corps will have a drill meeting
Monday, 7 P. M., at the home
of Joseph Painter, director, 117
Berkeley Boulevard.

A regular rehearsal-meeting
of the Clover Leaf Chapter of
Sweet Adelines, Inc., is set for
Monday, 8:30 P.M., at the
Green Street Firehouse Hall.
Members are requested to use
the Grand Street entrance.

The executive board of the
PTA of School 15 will have their
monthly planning session Mon
day, 9:30 A.M., in the school on
Pershing Avenue, with Mrs
Fred Davis, presiding.

A regular meeting of Boy
Scout Troop 49 is scheduled for
Tuesday, 7 P.M., at Knights of
Columbus Columbian Hall,
Grand Street.

Members of Boy Scout Troop
48 will meet with Reinhart
Thonen, Scoutmaster, Tuesday,
7:30 P.M.. at VFW post 2636
Headquarters, Route 27.

Bingo games will be held
Tuesday evening in St. Cecelia',
Lourdes and Fatima Hi lla
Early bird games will begin at
seven o'clock, and regula'
games at eight o'clock.

ISELIN — Rev. Paul Tye, of
Pennsylvania, will be a special
speaker atthe morning worship
service, Sunday, at U o'clock,
at the Iselin Assembly of God
Church. The guoit minuter,
who at one time was pastor of
the church in Staten Island, will
also speak at the 7 P.M. Evan-
elistic Crusade service.
Other services and activities

(or Sunday will include: 9:45
A.M., Sunday School for all apt
levels, with ten classea from
lursery through adult; and U
L.M., Junior Church, for boyi
nd girls two through eleven
ears of age.
The church nursery will be

available, under supervision,
for small children up to two

ears of age during the eleven
j'clock services.

The schedule of services and
activities for the remainder of
the week of the I** include:
Tuesday, 9:30 A.M., ladies
prayer meeting; Wednesday,
6:30 P.M., Royal Rangers, boys
youth unit, semi-monthly meet-
ing; and 7:45 P.M., MM-Week
Bible Study and prayer aervice;
and Friday. 7:30 P.M., C.A.'s
Christ's Ambassadors) youth

group meeting.
Six members of the Sunday

School faculty attended the an-
nual Sunday School Convention
of the New Jersey Assemblies
of God. Saturday, at Huntertoa
General High School, Fleming-
ton. They were: Mr. and Mrs.
Magna Lohne and daughters
Catty and Emily; MM. George
Maxwell; and Miss Ruth Arnei-

en.

St. Cecelia'* PTA
To Hold Cake Sale ~*

ISELIN - A cake sale will
be conducted by St. Cecelia's
PTA Sunday, November 12, af-
ter all masses, in the corridor
outside the church office.

Mothers of children in Mn.
Coughlin's and MUs Affosta'i
third grades will aupply and sell
cakes. Mrs. Graydon Hancock,
Mrs. Henry Buiy, Mn. Wtltor
Singer and Mrs. Edmood Haaey
will be in charge of the ftspta-
Uve classes. j

— . . . — i

So Trne
"It's not the work I enjoy,"

said the cab driver, "iff <ht
people I run into."

The Jersey Air* Chonw, W
SPEBSQSA, Inc., will h m *
rehearsal meeting Tuesday, 9
P. M.. at VFW Post MM Head-
quarters, Bouts 37.

A meeting of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society U scheduled lor
Tuesday evening, eight o'clock,
m St. Cecelia's School, Sutton
Street.

SUDDENLY YOU'RE IN SINGAPORE
Fact is, the picturesque cocktail lounge at Lido Gardens
Restaurant is really far out. Under an Oriental canopy
of thatch and bamboo the "happy hour" retreat becomes
pure enchantment. Those staying for more solid
refreshment can enjoy Lido Gardens' famous House
Special Dinners starting at a reasonable $2.25.

Genial manager Joe Hong and his excellent kitchen
crew from New York's Chinatown really know how to
serve them up. For the uninitiated, Cantonese chicken
chow mein is always a favorite. Those mote daring can
take acrack&t such exotic,hard-to-pronounce delicacies
as Moo Goo Gai Pan, Chow Ming Young or Lobster
Gai Kew, The menu card clearly spells out the ingre-
dients, so'there's never any difficulty.

A complete American menu is also available as well as
Chinese Family Dinner Specials that any group with a

shoe string budget can thrive on. The food is so great
that Manager Hong does a brisk business selling
American as well as Chinese meals on a take home
basis to residents in the neighborhood.

The attractive Party Room holds up to 100 people com-
fortably. Business luncheons or private dinner parties
are often held here. Little personal touches by Manager
Hong make these affairs even more enjoyable and
delicious.

What is the secret of such excellent food, reasonable
prices and perfect service? Part of the answer is clean,
economical, dependable gas. It's used at Lido Gardens
for cooking, heating and hot water. Come in soon and
treat yourself.

Diner's Club • Carte Blanche • American Express

It is not a simple thing to find
your most desirable weight.'
There are so many points to

\ consider. Your age, bone struc-
i tare, height, size of your bones,
1 and your personal taste.
| We know we are in better all-
around good health if we stay
on the slim side. If you have
small bones, you have probably
found how out of line prepared
weight charts can be.

The only practical way to at-
tain a pretty weight and stay
there h to control your diet. If
you eat one chocolate nut bar
a day over your needs, you will
put on a pound ia little more
than a week.

Get your family doctor to help
you decide on your correct
weight and to plan a diet for
you to enable you to reach your

al. Next you will want a diet
to enable you to keep proper
weight. ,.

Exercise la very Important.
The right kind of exercise will
keep your figure youthful and
help keep you in good health
generally. However, you should
know-that if is difficult to ex-
ercise enough to decrease your

: It is estimated that you would
4««d to walk 36 miles to lose
On* pound. It is easier to eat
•*itfc regard for your figure.

V'

OPEN DAILY 11:30 A.M. TC^MIDNIGHT / FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TO 1 A.M.

LIDO tjARDENS
MSTAURANT • COCKTAIL LOUNGE

61 SMITH ST. / PERTH AMBOY, N.J.

Phone: HILLCREST 2-3900 for Reservations

This Is one of a series rif advertisements honoring fine restaurant
in the area served by EUZABETHTOWN GAS

This year a Russian influence
is seen in many of the season's
new garments and the trend is
also evident in hats and book).

Cossack coats of wool with
fur collars and cuffs and some,
also sporting a hemline of the
same fur, are being shown.
Persian Lamb and Dyed Bab-

art among the furs being

SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR THE ULTIMATE IN
CATERING TO SPECIAL FUNCTIONS

ROUTES 1 and 9, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

The Ideal Place for Your

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
• SALES MEETINGS

• WEDDING RECEPTIONS
• CLUB MEETINGS

• CONVENTIONS
• BANQUETS <

OUR BEAUTIFUL

COTILLION BALLROOM
ACCOMODATES UP TO 350 PERSONS

• THE YALTA ROOM (125 Fertont)

• THI VINETIAN ROOM (Up t» 30 Ptnom)

• THI RIVIIRA ROOM (Up to 30 Pertom)

• THE SIIIRIA ROOM (Up te 40 Persem)

("Fur hats and others trimmed
with fur have shapes with a
Russian look.

Peasant embroidery and
braids are used with good effect
on (oose blouses.

Just So Long -
- MUny jHwria thick it la un-
lucky to poaboM « .Wfddiog.
This supersutuuon has no foun-
dation — so long as you keep
postponing it.

•Thu Gobport, Ptuscaloa, Fla.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN YOUR

CHRISTMAS PARTY
RESERVE NOW BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE!

CALL 636-2700
ASK FOR BANQUET MANAGER
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Muchi Jr. and His Bride
Honeymoon in Caribbean

('ARTERET — Miss Sandra
Klaine Kovacs, daughter <if Mr.

The bridegroom was graduai-
ed from Cartrrel High School

Youth Canvass
Planned Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — On Sunday
at the II :00 A.M. Service ot Wor
ship, Ihe Rev. Lewis E. Bender

vows with I-oui* Johni1" e"ipJoye»i as an estimator hy
Muchi, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. | R l l s h l o n Express Co., Paterson.
r.ouis Muchi, 40 Locust Street1 Following a lour of San Juan,
in St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Puerto Rico and St. Thomas,

Virgin
reside

Church on Saturday at 2 P.M.
The Rev. Aloysius J, Boland of
ficiatefl.

Serving as maid of honor for
lirr twin sister was Miss Bar-
bara Kovacs. The attendants

Islands, the couple
in Parsippany.

will

Few people are so badly
fooled as the -man who thinks

wore Mrs, John Roberts and the hc a l w a y s f c l l s l h c t r u l n -
Misses Mary Ann Grembowicz

and there will be a brief Dedica-
tion Service for all youth partici-
pating in the youth canvass to
be held Sunday afternoon. Spe-
cial music will be offered by the
Carol and Sanctuary Choirs, un
dcr the direction of Fred A.
Briegs, Jr.

The youth canvass will begin
at 2:00 P.M. All members of the

Sunday Church School will In
visited. Members of the Junior
High and Senior High Fellow
ships will be divided into teams
and transported to the various
home*. Refreshment* will be
served the canvassers when they
return to the Church.

The Junior Christian Endea-
vor will hold its regtttar meeting
at 6:30 P.M, Mrs. John Oliver
and Mrs. Robert Shaw are the
Advisors. All youth attending
grades 4-6 may attend.

Some of the activities of the
White Church for the coming
week include meeting of the
White Church Guild, Monday,
8:00 P.M.; meeting of the United
Presbyterian Women, Thursday,
8:00 P.M; annual Church bazaar,

November 17, 10:00 8:00 P.M Ai
part oj the bazaar activities lun-
cheon will be served

Copies of the monthly public*,.
tion of the Church, The 8plr«
will be sent to any members m
the community, if requested.

Additional information con-
cerning the activities of tht
church may be obtained by call-
ing 6341024 or 634 0156.

Long Pants
Son: — "Dad, what was your

great ambition when you wcr«
a boy?"

Dad: — "To wear long pants.
And I've had my wish. If there
is anybody ulsc in the country
that wears his pants longer than
I do, I'd like to see him."

and Carol King. The flower girl
was Miss Sharon Snyder. ]

The best man was Gary Be
lilz and ushering were Ronald (

! Woise. Cem M. Gokcen and Mr. ,
j Roberts. The ringbcarer was
Srolt Snyder.

i The bride was graduated from
Tarteret High School and Mandl
School for Medical Assistants.
New York City. She is employed

I as a laboratory technician in
the bematology department of

I IVrlh Amboy General Hospital.

IT'S EDUCATION WE Eli: Mayor Ralph IV Baronc, Ph.D., ii«ht, presents a proclamation to
James Patten, president of the Woodhridgr Township Education Association, declaring Novem-
ber 5-11 as American Education Wrck in

hihiled. Such refuse should be
gathered up, placed in a trash
can and put out at the curb so
the Department of Sanitation
can pick it up.

Any person or persons appre-

Caff rey, State j Law Prohibits
VFW Commander Open Burning
To Be Honored ISELIN — The Bureau of Fire

Prcvenlion, District 9 Iselin, re- c n (!e d b u r n i n g >n the °Pe"> shall

Pickwick Club

minds all residents that open
WOODBRIDGE - State Vet- burning of leaves, grass, trees,

erans of Foreign Wars Com-j.shrubbery, trash, is strictly pro-
mander James G. Caffrey, Jr..
of Woodbridge, will be honored
at a dinner and dance Saturday,
December 2, in the Grand Ball-
room of the Robert Treat Hotel,
Newark. j

The local area man was dec- ! WOODBRIDGE - Freeholder
ted to the h«lm of the state's! Walter E. Ulnch spoke on the
52,000 V. F. W. members last Problem of air and water pollu
June, at Wild wood. tion at Monday night's meeting

National V. F. W.
der Joseph A. Scerra, Gardner,
Mass., will be the featured

be liable to prosecution as allow
d by law. Persons found guilty

may face a fine not to exceed
200.00 and/or serve a term in
he County Workhouse for a per
iod of ninety (90) days.

p
tion at Monday night's meeting

r », o f Plek*vick Club held at the
Cammao-, h o m e o f M r a n d M r s w a i i
Gardner W r i g h t i 8 U M i d w o o d D r i v e

Rahway. It was the club's an
speaker. Inual guest night and Mrs. F

Scerra recently returned from Ward Brown and Mrs. Robert
a trip to Vie'nam as a mem-1 Shaw were assisting hostesses.
bcr of the special committee
appointed by President Johnson

Big Porfier ...Or Small POT-
f/ei . . . We'd feed Them All.'

FAMBLY STYLE
CATERING.

• You Nam« tht Mtnu
• Suparb Food* , , , Unbelievable

Portfonil
• Call Charlie at 381-9872

CHARLIE'S
SUBS and CATERING

1JM Main St., R o h w a y - 3 8 1 9872

The meeting was begun with
a devotional reading by Mrs.
Donald Aaroe. Mrs. James
Sherrard, vice-president, wel-
comed the guests, Mrs. Robert
Stcphan was appointed chair
man of the Christmas part)
scheduled for December 4 at

Mrs. Aaroe's home, 427 Elm
wood Avenue.

to observe the Vietnamese elec-
tions.

G. Thomas DeMayo, Newark,
state V. F, W. chlef-of-staff, will
S<TVC as the general chairman
of the evening's program. Dis-
trict 4 Commander Andrew J
Tomasko, Unil»n, is coordina'ting
chairman.

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

REVLON
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634080!)

Fru Farklnl
Rear •! Storr

SHOOT
SUNDAYS
NOV. 12-19

No Skill Necessary
10:00 A.M. To Dusk

Rifle and Ammo
Furnished

SHOOT TO BE HELD AT

WOODBRIDGE POLICE RANGE
(opposlt* BriM Backet)

(Sponsored by

ROTARY CLUB OF WOODBRIDGE

GOYA COUNTRY
WESTERN

GUITAR
WITH CASE

LIST
$309 $ 179

UP TO 40% OFF
ON ALL NEW INSTRUMENTS

Gutawski
ic CentBT

1209 E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH - EL 2-3W4
OPEN DAILY 10 to B

MONDAY & THURSDAY 10 to 9 P.M.
PLENTY Or PARJRINO REAR OF BI.DG. CITY PARK LOT

SPECIAL!
LIMITED TIME ONLY

SUITS
Men's &. Ladies' (plain —
1, 2, 3 Pc.) Suits. Quality
CLEANED & FINISHED.
2 or more suits priced at
only

SHIRTS
Perfectly LAUNDEKED

and FINISHED.

S or more shirts priced at

only EA.

MoreylsM
CLEAN ERS/LAUNDERERS

These Specials At Following Murcy l.allue Stoics:

j • ISELIN—1538 Oak Tree Rd., Next to Shop-Rite

• METUCIIEN—402 Main Street

• NIXON—346 Plainfield Ave.

• RAHWAY—884 St. George Ave., Next to Acme

• WOODBRIDGE—116A Main Street

Our 3ht Year

Under tkttamt Pfmilf mmogmnt tmu 19SS

Exceptional Value
Complete 8 Pc. Suits from America's Most Famous Maker

Sale Priced!

CHOOSE ITALIAN STYLE OR
CONTEMPORARY DINING ROOM

An irreliwible combination of elegance that will pay you dividends
of enjoyment day after day after day, starting right now! When you see this

famous maker's label, you know it's preferred. Authentic styling,
expert craftsmanship and selected Genuine African Mahogany Veneers of

choice hardwoods. The new, wanted Bromi Finish will
enhance any decor. This handsome 8 piece grouping includes the

King-Size, 4 Door De-Luxe Hutch, Large Oval Table w/leaf,
4 Hi-Back Side Chairs and 2 Hi-Back Arm Chairs.

Limited Supply for Thanksgiving Delivery — If Ordered At Oiire!

'Specially Reduced for this Sale!

De-Luxe 4 Door Hutch—40" wide
Included in this 8-pc Dining Suit*

399. 8 pcs.
complete

Same Dumping with 48" China. ,329.

Spreads <«*

I-UNITY
Easy Biid&et It mi . . . i/ you

+

<"> 1 ti K. Jit. George Awjoue • Linden, New Jcraey 07036 • 48G-8845 / CompUaumlan hUiurior Decorating3**ke / Oj*>» «wni«iu M »
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Christmas Bazaar Listed
December 5 by PT A No. 14

FORDS - Mr*. John llab-
rack, president of the PTA of
School #14, presided over a re-
cent executive board meeting,
at which time the delegates who
attended die PTA convention in
Atlantic City gave their re
speets. The delegates were Mrs.
John Hnbrack, MM. John Def-
fler, MM. Douglas Aubum,
Mrs. Axel Thomsen and Mrs.
Frank J. Capraro. Mrs. Donald
7/boyaTi, membership chairman
announced 100% faculty mem-
bership.

A Christmas bazaar will be
held on Tuesday, December 5
at 10:00 AM. in the school aud-
itorium. A sausage luncheon
will be served. Mrs. John Def-
fter, chairman, announced her
committee as follows: Christ-
mas Table, Mrs. Michael Batoin
ami Mrs. Helen Fodor; bake
1able, Mrs. Douglas Auburn and

Mrs. Dermot O'Grady; (oy
table, Mrs. Donald Znoyan and
Mrs. II. M. KoperwaKs; plant
(able, Mrs. Walter Funk and
Mrs. Connie Skawinski; hand
made table, Mrs. lindly Henry
and Mrs. Mary Sorenson; white
elephant table, Mrs. Steve Har
kay and Mrs. Marge Swiderski;
cosmetics and soap table, Mrs.
Michael Zudonyi and Mrs.
Nancy Lapuchinsky; jewelry
table, Mrs. John Habrack and
Mrs. Florence Burda; candy
table, Mrs. John Szilagyi and
Mrs. George Erickson; barbie
table, Mrs. Vincent LaFrosda
and Mrs. John Sullivan; and
game table, Mrs. John Lcfkus.

A film on "Auto Accidents,"
will be shown by the State Po
lice on Fathers Night, Wednes-
day, November 15, at 8:00 P.M.
in the School Auditorium. The
fourth and fifth grade mothers
will serve an hostesses.

MRS. MARIO J. PINELLI

Pinelli-Kosh Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

HOPELAWN - Saturday af-
Icrnoon at St. John the Baptist
Greek Catholic Church, Perth
Amboy, Miss Karen Theresa
Kosh, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Join L. Koab, 804 Amboy Ave-
nue, became the bride of PO/3C
Mario John Pinelli, U. S. Navy,
USS Essex, Quonset Point, R. I.
The Rev. Stephen Sedor officiat-
ed.

The bride was attired in a
gown of white satin, designed
and made by th« mother of the
bridegroom featuring hand ap-
pliques of Alencon lace on the
bell sleeves and at the Empire
waistline. The gown also featur-
ed a front panel on the floor
length skirt and a Cathedral
train, both appllqued with lace.
A matching headband held her
imported silk veil.

Miss Jessica Arriga was maid
of honor. Miss Joyce Zambo and
Miss Jeanne Belko served as
bridesmaids; Miss Janice Kosh,
Miss Lenora Pinelli, and Miss
Anne-Marie Pinelli, as flower
girls.

Serving his brother as best
man was Otto Pinelli. Paul An
selmo and Richard Kosh were
ushers and Joseph Novak, ring-
bearer.

Mrs. PinelU was graduaetd
from Perth Amboy High School
and Berkeley School of Secre-

tarial Training, East Orange
She is employed by Clausen and
Klein, Perth Amboy, as a legal
secretary.

Mr. Pinelli attended Middlesex
County Vocational and Techni-
cal High School, Perth Amboy,
and is employed by General
Bronze, Sayreville, as a mach-
ine draftsman.

Kaplan - Friedman Rites
Performed on Saturday

FORDS — The wedding of
Miss Diane Leslie Friedman,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Meyer
Friedman, 39 Burnhan Drive,
and Sheldon Joel Kaplan, 117
Lewis Street, Perth Amboy,
took place Sunday evening at
Champagne Towers, Lodi, with
Rabbi Albert Schwartz officiat-
ing.

Mrs. Robert Gassaway, sister
of the bride, served as matron
of honor. Bridal attendants in-
cluded Mrs. Robert Leshnower,
Mrs. Harvey Derman, Miss
Marion Simon, Miss Florence
Caro, Miss Sharon Amett.

Robert Kaplan served his
brother as best man. Ushers

Neighborhood 6
Meets Tomorrow

ISELIN — The monthly meet-
ing of leaders and committee
members of Neighborhood 6,
Crossroads Council, Girl Scouts,
fs scheduled for tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock, in St. Cecelia's
School, Lourdes Hall. The
neighborhood encompasses all
troops in the Iselin-Menlo Park
Terrace area.

Junior and Cad«tte troops of
the area are completing deliv-
ery of cookies from the recent
Crossroads Council Sale. All de-
li veris will be made by Satur-
day, November 11.

The annual Girl Scout calen-
dar sale is to begin November
13 and will continue through
December 10. Mrs. Betty Heam
is chairman for the neighbor-
hood. Council profits realized
from <he sale go to help defray
costs of sending girl scouts to
Various regional, national, and
international meetings and con-
ventions.

Robinson-Tanck
Wedding is Held

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Sha-
ron Lea Tanck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Tanck,
Rochester, N. Y. and David E.
Robinson, Clark, were married
at a candlelight ceremony at
the Transfiguration Lutheran
Church, Rochester, Saturday
evening.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Robin-
son, Clark, and Oak Biullfc,
Mass. His father is a former
president of the Clark Board
of Education and former town-
ship treasurer. The bridegroom
is also the grandson of Mrs.
Eldon L. Raison, Woodbridgc,
and the late Mr. Raison.

Miss Susanne Tanck was her
sister's maid of honor. Other
attendants were Miss Jill Eliz-
abeth Robinson, Mrs. Richard
DuBois and Miss Lisa Stauber.
Roger Moore, Steven Kessler
and Eldon Ronning were ush-
ers.

The bride was graduated from
Margaret Morrison College and
was employed by the Profes-
sional Placement Bureau of the
New York State Employment
Service, Rochester.

Mr. Robinson was graduated
from A. L. Johnson Regional
High School, Carnegie Institute
of Technology and obtained his
Master's Degree at the Univer-
sity of Rochester. He is a Sys-
tems Analyist with Shell Oil
Company, New York City. The
couple will reside in Scotch
Plains.

were Robert Gatsaway, Arthur
Kleimer, Jay Drizenkk, Louis
Sher, Robert Cheret, and Har
vey Derman. Ringbearer was
Seth Derman.

Mrs. Kaplan was graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School in 1962 and from Newark
State College in 1966. She is a
teacher at School 7.

Mr. Kaplan was graduated
from Perth Amboy High School
and Monmouth College in 1966.
He is a teacher at School 7,
Perth Amboy.

After a trip to Miami, Fla.,

Miss Raphaella Esposito
Weds Michael / . Murphy
FORDS — Miss Raphaella!

Helena Esposito, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Espo-
sito, 381 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, and Airman 2/c Michael
Joseph Murphy, U. S. Air Force,
Laredo Air Force Base, Texas,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick E.
Murphy, 12 Piedmont Road,
F f̂eon, were united in marriage
Saturday afternoon at Our Lady
of Peace Church.

Miss Doreen Grace was maid
of honor. Bridal attendants in-
cluded Mrs. Jerome Grigas,
Mrs. Patricia Murphy, Mrs.
James Bennett, Mrs. Edward
Kozack and Mrs. Gean Tarnow-
skl.

Thomas Murphy, brother of
the bridegroom, served as best
man. Jerome Grigas, Larry
Filzsimmons, James Bennett,
Michael Horvath and Gcan Tar-
nowski were ushers.

After a tour of the New Eng-
land States, the couple will re-
side in Laredo.

Both the bride and bride-
groom are 1964 gradua'es of
Woodbridge Senior High School.
Mrs. Murphy was graduated
also from New Brunswick Sec-
retarial School in 1966 and is
employed by the Bureau of
Children's Services, New Bruns-
wick. Mr. Murphy is serving
with the U. S. Air Force.

Fords Couple Exchanged
Marriage Vows Saturday

the
In Ed

will make their home

Puskas-Lucas Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — The mar-
riage of Miss Nora Annett Lu-
cas of Westfield and Joseph
Emil Puskas, SomerviUe, was
solemnized Saturday afternoon
at the Presbyterian Church of
Westfield with the Rev. Richard
L. Smith officiating. The bride
was escorted to the altar by her
brother in-law, William P. Doer
rer.

The bride is the daughter of
MM. Oscar Brown, Prichard,
Ala. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Puskas,
21 Neilson Street.

Mrs. William P. Doerrer, sis-
ter of the bride, served as ma-
tron of honor. Mrs. Ross A. Stis-

MRS. RICHARD G. BASE
<Photos by Bejas Studios)

Base-Hewett Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

her and Mrs. Michael Smalkts
were attendants.

William Lenney served as
best man. Robert Gilbert and
Ronald Winters were ushers.

Mrs. Puskas was graduated
from C. F. Vigor High School,
Prichard, where she was treas-
urer of the National Honor So-
ciety. She was employed by the
National Bank of Westfield.

Her husband was graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School and received a bachelor
of science degree from M
mouth College. He is a member
of the American Chemical So-
ciety and the American Littoral
Society. He is employed as a
chemist for Air Reduction Com-
pany, Middlesex.

FORDS •*- The marriage of
Miss Celia Ann Ilewett, daugh-
ter of Rev. Fr. and Mrs. Leslie
W. Hewett, 457 Ford Avenue,
and Richard Base, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Base, 385 Mid-
dlesex Avenue, Colonia, was sol-
emnized Saturday afternoon at
St. John's Episcopal Church,
with Rev. Fr. Hewett, father of
the bride, officiating at the
double ring ceremony and cele-
brating the high nuptial Mass.

Given in marriage by her old-
er brother, Leslie W. Hewett Jr.,
the bride was attired in an Em-
pire style gown featuring a scal-
loped neckline and scalloped el-
bow-length bell sleeves of lace
over peau de soie. The A-line,
floor-length skirt was peau de
soie and the train, lace over
peau de soie. A pillbox held her
floor-length veil, and she car-
ried a Colonial bouquet with ivy
and chrysanthemums.
, Matron of honor was Mrs.
George Litchfield, New Bern,
N. C, sister of the bride. Bridal
attendants included Miss Ann-

ette Base, Colonia; Mrs. L. W.
Hewett Jr., Greenville, N. C;
Miss Claire Peters, Metuchen.

Serving as best man was An-
thony D'Orsi, Port Reading.
Ushers were John R. Base, Del
City, Okla.; Phillips Hewett,
Greenville, N. C.; Joel Kaiser,
Colonia.

After a trip to the Pocono
Mountains, Pa., the couple will
make their home in Colonia.

Mrs. Base w a s graduated
from the John F. Kennedy Me-
morial High School in 1967 and
is employed by Merck & Com-
pany, Rahway, as a flexowriter
typist.

Her husband graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
in 1963, attended Rutgers Uni-
versity and LaSalle Extension
University. He is a Past Master
Councilor of the Order of DeMo-
lay and a sergeant in the U. S.
Army Reserves. He is employed
by Muller Machinery Co., Inc.,
Metuchen, as assistant purchas-
ing agent.

FORDS — Marriage vows
were exchanged Saturday after-
noon between Miss Virginia
Edith Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Irwin Jones, 91 John-
son Street, and Martin Martok-
en Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Martoken, 136 Woodland
Avenue. The Rev. John Onesko
officiated at the ceremony held
in St. Nicholas Greek Catholic
Church.

Mrs. Robert Hach was matron
of honor for her sister. Other
attendants were Mrs. Andrew
Superior, Mrs. William Kara-
binchak and Miss Joan Sabo.
Flower girl was Miss Deborah
Hach.

Serving as best man was Rob-
ert Hach, brother-m-law of the

bride. Ushers included Andrew
Superior, Matthew Linchinsky,
and Joseph Gasper. Andrew I.
Superior wat ringbearer.

After a trip to Florida, the
couple will make their home in
Edison.

Mrs. Martoken ie a 1964 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School and is employed by
Sou'Ji Amboy Memorial Hospital
in the medical records depart-
ment.

Mr. Martoken graduated from
the same high school in 1961,
spent two years in the Academy
of Aeronautics, New York City,
and two years in the U. S, Army
in Germany. He is employed at
Lockheed Electronics, Plain-
field, as a draftsman.

Szukics-Lechowitz Rites
At Our Lady of Peace

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace
Church was the setting Satur-
day afternoon for the wedding
of Miss Constance Anne1 Lecho-
wRz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Lechowitz, 944 Main
Street, and Leslie Joseph Szu-
kics, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Szukics 450 Hall Avenue, Perth
Amboy.

Miss Marlene Lechowitz, sis-
ter of the bride, served as maid
of honor. Bridal attendants in-
cluded Mrs. Frank Grippo, Miss
Geraldine Bernard, Miss Carol
Cunningham, Mks Diane Lierni,
Miss Jo-Ann Szukics, and Miss
Linda Lechowitz. Flower girl
was Miss Rosemarie Gerlesky.

Serving as best man was Ron

Drum, Bugle Corps
Holds Fund Drive

FORDS - "The Saints," the
Drum end Bugle Corps sponsor-
ed by Our Lady of Peace
Church, Is conducting t cam-
paign to raise money for uni-
forms through the sale of de-
cals. The drive will run through
November and December. Any-
one wishing to donate may con-
tart Frank AUinan, 137 Pleas-
ant Avenue, Iselin, 634-8325.

The corps meets every Fri-
day at the cafeteria of Our
Lady Of Peace Church, from
7:00 to 10:00 P.M.

School 24 Plans
'Exhibit Night'

ISELIN — Exhibit Night will
be held Monday, 7 P.M., at Ken-
nedy Park School 24. Pupils'
work will be on display.

Teachers will be available in
the various classrooms to dis-
cuag program only.

A general monthly member-
ship meeting of the PTA will
be held beginning at 8:00 P.M.
Charles Famula, a member of
t h e Woodbridge Township
Board of Education, will be
guest speaker. His topic will be
"Future Trends in Education."

Last Monday the school ob-
served National Education
Week by inviting parents to
visit the classrooms while
school was In session.

Cub Pack 249
Offers Program

ISELIN: - Cub Scout Pack
249 was "visited by the spirits
of the Pioneers of Yesteryear"
the theme of the month was car-
ried out jn.the costume at the
last session.

The boys, according to Cub-
master David Bagish, were giv-
en « rousing vote of thanks for
conducting the 'best Halloween
Candy Sale we ever had."

The Web-e-los had a weekend
campout in Cheesequake State
Park. Participating were: Jacob
Truszkowski, assistant cubtnast-
er and sons, Donald; Thomas
Rokita, assistant cubmaster,
and son Thomas; David Bagish.
cubmaster and son, Scott; Carl
Bozung and son, Douglas; John
Eastman and son, Eric; Eugene
Malley and son, Eugene; James
Lyons, Eagle Scout and Steven
Lyons.

The Web-e-los increased their
ranks by five, upon inducting
the following: Douglas Bozung,
Donald Sullivan, Gary Palitto,
Joseph Sasso and Edward Skol-
nik.

United Interfaith
Thanksgiving Ser,vice
Shited for Synagogue

WOODBRIDGE — A United
Interfaith Thanksgiving ser-
vice will be held Wednesday,
November 22, at 8:00 P.M., at
Aiiath Israel Synagogue, Am-
boy Avenue.

Clergymen of aU faith will
participate in the service, ac-
cording to Rabbi Samuel N«w-
berger, noil clergyman, and
• combined choir wiU i u f tf-
jwopriat* aelectloni.

Cubs to Hold
Charity Fair

ISELIN — A charity fair will
be conducted by St. Cecelia's-
Cub Scout Pack 249 Sunday af-
ternoon in Lourdes and Fatima
Halls, Sutton Street. The event,
open to the public, wiU be held
from 2:49 to 6 o'clock.

The event, signifcantly begin-
ning at 2:49 will feature games
and prizes for all ages, refresh-
ments, and a color film, "The
Adventures of Tom Sawyer".

The games wert constructed
by the cub scouts of the var-
ious dens.

According to Thomas Rokita,
Web-e-los leader, "the cubs
would like to help othero as tiwy
have been helped," and pro-
ceed* will go to (to rtttrd«d
children of OM ' Woodbridge
State School

On the other end of the "cub
scout ladder," according to
Mrs. William Gibson, publicity,
four Bobcats were inducted into
the pack, including: James
Davis, Jr., Joseph Zaremba,
Michael Maxwell, and Dennis
Galvin.

Achievement and advance-
ment awards, presented before
the Halloween refreshments,
Den 1, Larry Cohen, Anthony
Torsiello, John Rowley, David
Greenstein, and Lawrence Ches-
pik, one year pins: Den 4, Ted-
dy Karaman, denner bars, Rob
ert Catino, assistant denner bar.
antt William McGovern, wolf

aage, one gold arrow, and two
Liver arrow*.
Also, Den 5, William Grant,

one year pin, Paul Sdioeb, as
sistant denner bar, and one year
pin, and Dean Shv&rko, denner
bars; Den 6, Donald Meyer-
owitz, wolf badge and gold ar
row. Mark Kemps, silver arrow
and Kenneth Iacono, bear badge
and denner stripes; Den 7
Michael Ginson, denner bars
and one year pin, Patrick Cree
don, one year pin, and Richard
Clement;, assistant denner bar;
Den 8, Robert Jakubowski, bear
badge, Ttiomas Freeman, den
ner bars, Donald Sullivan, silver
arrow, and Bernard Us, assist
ant dtflatr bar; Den 10, James
Petto, denner bars and one year

Halloween Fete
At State School

WOODBRIDGE — Halloween
was celebrated at Woodbridge
State School with an afternoon
parade and an evening dance.

The parade involved ambula-
tory and non ambulatory resi-
dents, dressed in costumes and
masks and accompanied by cot-
tage, recreation and teaching
personnel. They paraded from
the ambulatory cottage circle,
were joined by non and ambula-
tory residents and culminated
at the administration building
where candy was distributed ta
the hundreds of trick or treat-
ers.

Adult residents served as
"pushers" for non ambulatory
residents in wheel chairs. A
rolling stretcher provided a
float on which six young, cos-
tumed residents were perched.
A raf tag band of recreation
personnel led the parade.

In the evening, a dance, at-
tended by 120 residents was
held in the auditorium of the
multi purpose building. Decora-
tions, refreshments, live music
and a dance contest highlighted
(he evening.

Woodbridge State School, un-
der the leadership of David Ro-
sen, Superintendent, is a 68 acre
residential facility for the men-
tally retarded. The school hous
es 1000 severely retarded child
ren and adults, ages 5 and over,
male and female.

Holiday celebrations are an
aspect of the education, train-
Ing and recreation program de-
signed to recognize and "realize
the potential of each resident.

pan, and Glenn Htak«L, assist- t*t.

ant denner bars and one year
pin.

Web-e-los receiving awards
were: Mark Gregory, bear
badge; Patrick Donovan, silver
arrow; Richard Kelly, two yenr
pin Edward Skolnik, two, year
pin Mark Vitale, two year pin;
Richard Speakman, two year
pin; Douglas Bozung, two year
pin; Thomas Lynch, one year
pin; Joseph Paccia, one year
pin; and Wayne Muller, two
year pin.

Den mothers received awards,
including: Mrs. Ann Popovittfh,
one year pin; Mrs. Veronica
Kelly, two year pin; and Mrs.
Gibson, five year pin.

Paul Savoit was introduced as
a new member of the commit

Crew Members
Named for Play

WOODBRIDGE - The names
of the c r e w members of
the forthcoming production of
Herb Gardner's "A Thousand
Clowns!" at the Cirde Play-
house, have been announced.
They arc: Co-producers, Meriel
Steierman and Marion More-
croft; stage manager, Gretel
Nickerson; set designers, Char-
les Haythorn; set construction,
Charles Haythorn, Gene Lopez,
Lou Munkascy; props: Ruth
Tait, Linda Barton, Lee'Baron;
lights, John Scaturro; Janet
Hocker; sound, Barbara He-
rold; staff photographer, Blair
Einstein, staff publicist, Bobbe
Philip.

The comedy, which appeared
for several seasons on Broad-
way with Jason Robards end
Sandy Dennis in the leading
roles, centers about the at-
tempts of a non-descript and
rather kooky uncle, to keep his
nephew under his roof, and un-
der his care, The boy, an intel-
ligent and quite precocious
youngster, has inadvertently
brought sqme of his uncle'is
philosophy on life to his class-
room, thereby gaining the at
tention of s o c i a l workers
through the school who wish to
correct what they feel is a dis
turbing situation.

Appearing in the play, di-
rected by John Hallowell, are
Gerald Cantor, Donna Hugel-
meyer, James Stanley, Charles
Laughery, Irving Shames, Stan
ley Kaplan.

Performances of "A Thou
sand Clowns" may be seen a
the Circle Playhouse, Martin
Terrace and Rahway Avenue,
Woodbridge on the evenings o
November 18, 25, December 1
and 2. Tickets may be purchas-
ed by phone, by calling the
Playhouse, ME 4 9679, evenings
after 9 p. m, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays. Curtain time
for all performances is 8:30
p. m.

pedal Memorial
Service Scheduled

WOODBRIDGE — A special
memorial service will be con-
ducted by Rabbi Samuel New-
erger at Congregation Adath

[srael, Sunday, December 10 at
:00 P.M., when a window in

the chapel and a "Yarmulka"
skull cap) holder will be dedi-
ated to the memory of Michael

Darn Kantor.
Plaques will also be dedicated

n memory of Minnie Brody,
am Brody, Bernard Brody,

Annie Cohen, Michael Dora
Kantor, Joseph I. Kushinsky,
Dr. Joseph S. Mark, Anna S.
Rauchman, Ada Stein, Sarah
Strauss, Joseph Strauss, Helen
Winograd, Oscar Winograd and
Rebecca Wohl.

V

SCOUTS AWARDED
ISELIN — At a regular meet

ing of Boy Scout Troop 70 last
week at Congregation Beth
Sholom, the scoutmaster mad
awards to Allan Selserman
Richard Monastersky, Jcfferj
Fleisher, Carl Rosenbaum, Ar-
nold Falchook, anil Jonathan
Vutriol. Each one received num-
erous merit badges.

ENGAGED TO WK1)
CAUTERET — Mr. and Mrs

Albert J. Murtcoff, of Carlisle-
Pa., have announced the bctro
thai of their daughter, Ruth Ann
to Robert William Baldwin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bald
win, 38 Lincoln Avenue. The cou
pit plans a summer wedding.

aid Szukics, brother of the bride-
groom. Ushers were James
Iipo, Charles Kocun, Alex Law-
rence, Richard Kercetski, Stan-
ley Stanczewskl, and Gary Stur-
ak. Ring bearer was Edward
Gerleski.

Mrs. Szukics was graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School and Glassboro State Col-
lege. She is a teacher of the
second grade at Piscataway-
town School, Edison.

Her husband was graduated
from Perth Amboy High School
and Seton Hall University. He
is a history teacher at Hammar-
skjold Junior High School, East
Brunswick.

Church Appoints
Student Pastor

ISELIN — Raymond Gray, a
native of Beaver, Pa., has been
appointed student assistant at
the First Presbyterian Church
by the Christian Education Com-
mittee.

Mr. Gray began his college
education at Muskingum Col-

lege, Ohio. He is a graduate of
Temple University, Philadel-
phia, where he received his
Bachelor of Arts in Anthropol-
ogy. He entered Princeton Sem-
inary in February, 1967, and has
completed one semester.

During Mr. Gray's sophomore
and junior years at college he
worked with the Peace Corps
in the Dominican Republic.
While attending Temple Uni-
versity he worked at Inter-City
Ohurch at Temple Presbyterian
Church, which ministered to a
multi-racial congregation.

Mr. Gray is married and the
couple have a nine-month old
son, Matthew.

Golden A^ers
Guests at Party

ISELIN — The Golden Age
Club of Coopers Towers was en-
tertained by (he Fourth Ward
Democratic Club at a Halloween
Party held ia the apartment
building recreation hall

Special puests were Mayor
Ralph P. Barone, Councilmen
Gene Tomasso and Charles Ter-
zella, and John Miele.

Prizes wore awarded to the
senior citizens for best cos
.tumes, as follows: Mrs. Grace
Holland. Mrs. Frances Sluk,
Mrs. Doris Mohr, Peter Ostow-
ski, Joseph Dunn, and Murray
Saknoff. Jean Galloway played
the piano solos and Charles
Ren, U»v drum*.

Many Activities
At Beth Sholom

ISELIN-Rabbi Harold Richt
man announced that regular
sabbath services will be held
at Congregation Beth Sholom,
at 8:00 P. M., November 10.
The Oneg Shabbat after ser-
vices will be sponsored by Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Kamen in
honor of the Bar Mitzvah of
their son, Marc, who will be
called up to the Torah at the
sabbath morning services, No-
vember 11 at 9:00 A. M.

Daily Minyan services a r e
held at Beth Sholom at 7:30
P. M. from Monday through
Thursday and at 8:30 A. M.
on Sundays.

A new Youth Group has been
formed for fifth and sixth grad
ers, ages 10-11 years. For in
formation, call Mrs. Rae Lauei
at 283-0945.

Congregation Beth Sholom has
arrangements with Mt. Leba-
non Cemetery whereby a sec-
tion of the Memorial Park has
been set aside for members
and relatives. Under the plan
the cost to members is substan
tially less than to the genera1

public. For complete details
call Loids Rubinfeld at 283-1010
or Ed Conn at 283-0145.

Neal Klein, president, Linda
Goodman, vice president and
Mindy Cook, leading point mak-
er of the Iselin Chapter of U. S
Y. attended a leadership con-
ference yast weekend at Temple
Beth Sholom, Livingston. Iselin
Chapter will sponsor a "Battl
of the Bands" on November 12
from 1:00 to 4:00 P. M., at th
synagogue. Competing will be
"The Cytations", "Bristol Sea-
men", "Uncle Oscar and His
Electric Flying MachuHp" and
'Free Love Blues".

Iselin Chapter is planning
trip to New York City Center,
Sunday, November 19 <o see

The Tenth Man". The trip i
limited and tickets will be soli
on a first come first serve basis.
Anyone interested should call
Dave Convissor «t 763-6334 Re-

ore November 12. A bus will
eave Iselin at noon and return
>fter the matinee performance.

The following officers were
elected to the Pre-U.S.Y. group:
resident, Bonnie Davis; vice

resident, Janice Cohen; secre-
tary, Shere Prupis; treasurer,
Susan Lasky, ways and means,
Robin Tucker and Craig Pru-
pds. Winners of the ping pong
games are Bob Bernstein, Lori
Eieenberger, Fern Kasher, Mare
Kamen, Shere Prupis, Carl Ro-
senbaum, Ron Wexler, Robin
Neivert and Bonnie Davis.

Bonnie Davis and Bob Bern-
stein joined with the Advisor at
B'nal Jacob and attended a
Pre-U. S. Y. Regional Confer-
ence where dances and rallies
for the coming year were out-
lined.

Congregation Beth Sholom
welcomed as members Mr. and
Mrs. Abraham Green, Fords
and Mr. and Mrs. Chet Shilling,
Iseldn.

Marsha Jacobs 5487405 ha»
been appointed good *nd wel-
fare chairman of the congre-

Senior Citixens Plan
Two Holiday Events

WOODBRIDGE — At a meet
ing of the Woodbridge Senior
Citizens last week plans wer
formulated for a bus trip t
Radio City Music Hall to view
the holiday show and for a cat
ered Christmas dinner in th
meeting roams on December 14.

Several new members were
welcomed.

A report was given on
trip to Florida which was m*d
by many member* of tht group
November birthdays w*r« cele
br«t«L

gation. Anyone with informa-
tion pertinent to this commit-
tee is asked to call her.

University Women
Will Sponsor Play

COLONIA — The Coknla.
branch of AAUW will sponsor a
performance of A Thousand
Clowns by the Circk Player*
of Woodbridge on November 17,
8:30 P.M. at the playhouse
Martin Terrace, Woodbridft.

All monks will be contribu-
ted to the AAUW Fellowship
Fund and Roseann Viczortk,
fellowship chairman, encourag-
ed all members to support th<
fellowship fund. Mrs. Viciorek
may be contacted for tickets.

Miss Erna Arnesen 1
Elected by C.A.'s ^

ISELIN — Miss Erna Ames
en was elected president oi
Christ'i Ambassadors Iselin As
setnbly of God Church at tht
recent meeting.

Other officers are Miss Lillian
Arneten, vice-president; Mis;
Hope Maxwell, secretary; an<]
Miss Gail Workman, treasurer

A talent night will be featured
Friday, 7:30, in conjunction witr
the regular meeting. Memben
will display their particular tal
ents, such as puppeteer, must
cian or singer.

TO HOLD NOVENA
CARTERET — Carey Colum

bl«ttea #1160. Cur&ret, Wil
bold th«ir regular monthly No
vent «o Friday, Novtmbtr 11
St. Joseph! Church, Higt
k Cart**, at 7:30 P. M.
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J. F. Kennedy Meets Golonia Saturday
Spirited Mustangs Seek
Eighth Straight Victory

By LONNIE LAUER |thf Barrens. The extra point
ISRLIN Backed by the most

vpinlod sliulptit body in the
M-hm>rs hi-slory, the Kennedy
HIRII School football team is
tnakmg itself the most success-
ful in the history of the school Carteret tackier*. He lost the
ami the best in Woodbridge
Township in a long time.

There was no doubt in any
one's mind that this year's
team is the finest group of war-
riors that Coach Ron Osborne
has fielded in the four year his-
tory of the school, but now it's
official.

NTo other football team during
the school's existence has ever
won .seven games in one season
nor has any team received the
recognition that this year's team
is receiving — ranked as high
as number seven in the state.
A most important contributing
factor is the abundance of po-
tential "All-Somethings" on this
year's team — Joe Croasdale,
Ray Soporowski, Al Pope, and
Tom Carbonaro. Crossdale. tfie
workhouse of the Mustang of-
fpns*, added three more touch-
downs against the East Bruns-
wick Bears Saturday to boost
his season's total to 70 points.
Soporowski, who wasn't even
supposed to play against East
Brunswick because of a leg in-
jury, played a whale of a game
offensively and defensively, as
he has done all year. Carbonaro
and Pope, the offensive and de-
fensive tackles always play 48
minutes of hard nosed, well-
execnted football and, like all
fhe members of a well-discip-
lined football and, like all the
lined, football team, give all they
got.

was Mocked.

In the second period, the Bar
rons were at the midfield when
McLaughlin dropped back ami
was pounced upon by a host of

Unbeaten Fords Bearcats Gridders
Win Northern Division Crown

A lot of credit has to be given
to a fine coaching staff, led by
hoad coach Ron Osborne. They
are well respected and liked by
the players, as ttiey deserve to
be. They have instilled to the
players' minds the idea that suc-
cess can be attained if you don't
worry about who gets the credit.
The players believe in the
roaches and play football as a
tf am, which is the only way to
win. ,

The student body of Kennedy
has really helped the players
Met "psyched up" before game*.
The spirit in the school before
•ho East Brunswick game is tte
best, example. That Thursday
and Friday before the game was
mass chaos. There were un-
scheduled pep rallies, singing
in the halls, and cheering dur-
ing lunch, besides the scheduled
and "organized?" pep rallies in
which the students made enough
noise to be recorded on a seis-
mograph. Was <here math,
physics, English, or biology on
the blackboards? Not at all. The
boards were covered with stu-
dents' writings of "Kennedy's
got soul, ooh ah ah!" or "Sock
it to the Bears" with such pro-
phetic sayings as "Bag a Bear
for Beanie" and "God have
mercy on the Bears, we won't!"

Friday night, without the
acknowledgement of any teach-
ers of administrators, a portion
of the students — numbering
over 350 — had their own pep
rally in front of the school, yell-
ing cheers, singing songs, and
slaughtering little toy bears.
After a while, all 350 students
plus, marched a couple of
blocks away to Coach Osborne's
house, where they stood on his
front lawn and yelled until he
came to the door.

With only two games left to
play,, the Kennedy Mustangs
look like they're on thedr way
to a conference championship.
The best of luck to them.

If the Mustangs get past the
Colonia Patriots this Saturday
(and odds are that they will)
they will have to face J. P.
Stevens in Edison Thanksgiving
morning in the final game of
the season and the promise of
an undefeated schedule.

BARRONS FIRST VICTORY
By TOM HOUSER

M a n y football followers
thought it couldn't be done - but
it was. The Barrons upset Car-
U'ret Saturday 12-fi on a final
P«riod 52-yard run by the Bar-
rons Tom Houser. >

The Ramblers, previously 4-2,
were heavily favored to defea
the Barrons. The Barrons of-
fense totaled more yardage,
both running and passing than
Carteret. Woodbridge's Bob Mc-
l-aughlin was 7 for 15 in passing
for a total of 63 yards. On the
H round Woodbridge picked up
i:>l with Houser accounting for
!>:( of them. Carterefs PhD
i'hiera was 6 for 24 for 51 yards
;tntl they had 154 yards on tin
ground.

Woodbridge scored in the first
<l»Hrter on a 53 yard scoring
drive. The drive took them eight
plays. "Hie drive was spear-
headed by 23, Bob McLaughlin
who threw a 20 yard pass to
flousw^to move the ball to the
Rambler 29.

On the neat pity b« threw a
iump pass to tight-end Mario
Diez who moved th« ball to the
IB. McLaughlin than hi hw club
<n another fir*t down on the Car-
te-ret five Mike Karnes, the Red
and Black fullback, then broke
through the guard to «cor« tor,

hall, only to have it scooped up
by end Kenny Smith of the
Blues who raced to the end
zone for the score. Chiera's ex-
tra point was wide.

Before the half was over, Car-
teret threatened to break the
dead lock. They moved the ball
up to the Woodbridge 9 where
the drive was halted. On last
down Chierra attempted a field
goal. The Barron line put on a
heavy charge and John Dubay.
the Barron linebacker, blocked
the attempt ending the half.

The Barrons then attempted
.0 .score in the second half. They
drove down to the Carteret 9.
On last down McLaughlin drop
ped back to pass, only to have
it intercepted in the end zone
by Ken Smith. The ball had
changed hands hi die quarter
with no sustained drives.

In the final period, Carteret
•was forced to punt from deep
in its own territory. The whistle
blew the ball dead on the Wood-
bridge 48. On the first play from
scrimmage, the Barron captain

took the ball and headed off
tackle. He cut outside and raced
down the sideline 52 yards for
he score. The extra point at
empt, a pass, was knocked
lown.
The final few minutes proved

o be very hetic, with Carteret
Iriving deep into Woodbridge
ierritory, before the clock ran
Hit.

The Barrons, now 1-6 will
>lay Thomas Jefferson in the
first of a twin bill at WHS sta-
dium. The Jeffs, who have a
good running back, a good pas-

and exceptionally tall pass-
catching end. The Barrons will
be looking for their second vic-
«ry of the season this week.
Woodbridge
Carteret

0 0
0 6 0

B-12
0-6

Woodbridge: Karnes run (kick
failed). Carteret: Smith 40-yard
run with fumble (kick failed).
Woodbridge: Houser 52 yard
run (pass failed).

COLONIA BOMBED
By Charles Buzz!

An explosive Union offense
which ran and passed over Co-
lonia for 400 yards to win 48 0,
it Union.

Union's quarterback, Bob Cos
mtino, gave an almost perfect
performance, ran for one touch-
down, passed for another, set up
two others with passes and kick-
ed six extra points.

This loss left Colonia's record
at 2-5, while Union is 2-3-2. Co-
lonia will play unbeaten and
crosstown rival John F. Kenne-
dy, on Saturday at 2:00.

Union opened the scoring, the
first time it had the ball. They
drove 53 yards in 10 plays.
George Osborne ran the final 4
yards for the score.

Keeping on the ground, Union
ollected three scores in the sec
>nd quarter. First, Cosentino

capped a 69 yard march in 15
plays, circling left end from 12

ards. Richard Belott climaxed
a 63 yard drive running through
the middle to score from the
three. The third came on a 38
yard scoring strike from Bob
Cosentino to Rich Belott.

As the half ended Union led
274.

In the third quarter Robert
Kaufman scored two touchdowns
on three and one-yard runs. His
first capped a 60-yard drive in
11 plays. The second came in
three plays after Cosentino hit
Belott with a 25-yard pass. At
the end of three quarters Union
led 41-0.

Union scored its final touch-
down with 30 seconds left in the
game. When George Osborne
scored his second on a 53 yard
run. The final Union 48-0.
Colonia 0 0 0 0— 0
Union 7 20 14 7—48

Scoring:
U—Osborne, 4 run (Cosentino

kick).
U—Cosentino, 12 run (Cosentino

kick).
U-Belott, 3 run (kick failed).
U—Belott, 30 pass from Cosen-

tino (Cosentino kick).
U—Kaufman, 3 run (Cosentino

kick).

FORDS - The unbeaten Fords
Bearcats powerful football team
methodically tore up Edison
into small gold ribbons Sunday,
as they won the Northern Divis
ion Championship of the Central
Jersey Pop Warner Conference,
39-0.

The Bearcats, who previously
had stopped North Brunswick's
streak at 25, Carterefs at 27 and
South Plainfield's at 5, came
up with another great team ef-
fort to give Edison a pasting.

The Bearcats, who lost their
very fine tackle, Jim Anderson,
to tiie first quarter with a fract-
ured ankle, also had trouble
h«ldjng the ball as they fumbled
four times. Good line play by
Dave Lisa, Buddy Baldyga,
Bob Baldwin and Steve Rusin
still held the Jets to minus
yardage.

As the second quarter opened,

Carteret's Romero Is
Second Leading Scorer

EDISON — Intercollegiate by his outstanding soccer per-
athletics are new at Middlesex
County College, The County
College, which is in Its second
academic year, kicked off ath
letic* this season when its soc-
cer program under the direct

formance.
Coach Bash was an instructor

in Physical Education at Bran-
dis University. Massachusetts,
p.lor to his rolo at Middlesex
County College. He is originally

in
|from Bristol Township. . •

" n " . V " « L ; "P*™" uP|Sy!vania, whom he starred
on October 7th against Orange | b a s eball . basketball and sorcrr.
County Community College « ; He played soccer and basketball
Middletown, New York. The • trom 1 9 6 2 ^ 196fi a , Temple Uni-
booters have_a record of three v c r s i t y and was named to the

Department of Intercollegiate
Athletes' Acarlemir Merit List

and four with three games re
against
Mercer

Montgomery
for outstanding scholarship

Bash is a registered college
in soccer, baseball and

mairung
County, Mercer County and
Nassau Community Colleges.
The team will also be participat-
ing in the National Junior Col- basketball. Me has worked num-
lege Athletic Association Re- ; o r o u s i v y i jCague Mid Atlantic
gion XV Tournament on Novem- Conferences and New England
^ r I0"1- intercollegiate* games. His dut-

The highlight of this year's ies at the County College in-
sea son has been the outstand-' elude teaching Physical Educa-
inR performance by senior busi- tion, assisting with intramural
ness student, Manual Romero, programs, serving as assistant
Romero is the second leading \ basketball coach as well as
scorer in the NJCAA Region XV; coaching soccer. His soccer
Soccer Conference. He has team has beaten Cumberland

FORDS BEARCATS — l%7 champions of the Northern Division of the Central Jersey Pop Warner Conference. In the front row,
left to right: Teddy Debrowski, John I.ntz, Thomas Short, Michael Garble, John Hilton and Carl Peer. Second row, John Foley,
Dennis Kazimir, Richard Zudich, Edward Baldyga, Gary Olivero and Robert Cassidy. Third row, Gary Fredericks, Robert
Baldwin, Joseph Mwnir, Ronald Catalon, Richard Kondrk and Henry Wierzbowski. T«p row, James Anderson. John Conyak,
Tom Dorris, David I.lss, Frank Tiromalli, Dan Fenton and John Reseter. Missing from the picture are Joseph Britton, Malcolm
Callaway, Anthony Foley, Brace Horvath, Jeffrey Kuchar and Steven Rusin,

scored 13 goals in the College's
seven games and is presently
being considered for All-Ameri
can honors. Manuel lives at 40

County College, Brandywine
Junior College, Ocean County
College and has lost to Orange
County Community College,

Carteret Avenue, Carteret, is a | Montgomery County Commun-
graduate of Carteret High! ity College. Concordia Junior
School, is 5 ft. 7 in., and weigh*' College and most recently. Sat-
134 lbs., and is distinguishing urday October 28, lost to Atlan-
himself and the County College'tic Community College.

y y ,
Dan Fenton, left end for twenty-j Dan Fenton on a quarterback
five, Piromalli, right end for'' keep went up the middle for

Dennis Kazimir intercepted an
Edison pass in the end zone and
with the Bearcats on their
twenty, Frank Piromalli went
around end for twenty yards,
D F d

malli went around right end for
the extra point, to put the Bear-
cats ahead 20-0 at the half.

At the start of the second half,
after a series of three plays,\l

down of the afternoon, and the
final Bearcat score.

Dave Liss, who is a stalwart

i in as fullback and on his first

eight and Joe Muniz up the mid-
dle for five. Dan Fenton then
hit Jeff Kuchar on a eighteen
yard pass for the first score.
Fenton, on a quarterback keep
went in for the extra point. ( Dave Liss recovered a Jet

cats line again held the Jets for

p!ay,_went seventy-five yards W00DBRIDGE - Frank
Murphy, director of Recreation

jin Woodbridge Township, an-
nounced the following champ-

forty yards and the Bearcats
fourth touchdown.

Frank Piromalli, again a-
round right end.made the extra
point. Still in the third quarter, son Jong has been the result of

Woodbridge Rec League Standings

After the kickoff, the BearA /unvble and with the Bearcats j a quick, alert defense and of-
on the Edison forty-five. Dan'fense continuing its mastery

k ft k to secure theminus yardage. Five plays lat-j Fenton with a fine display of
er, Dan Fenton again hit Jeff i broken field running went the
Kuchar on a twenty-two yard: forty-five yards and the fifth
pass play to give the Bearcats, score to put Fords ahead 33-0.
a 13-0 edge. The extra point j In the fourth quarter, Mal-
failed. colm CaUaway recovered an

With two minutes to go before Edison fumble on the Bearcat
the first half. Dan Fenton re- 40, and on a quarterback keep
turned an Edison punt thirty up the middle, Dan Fenton went
yards for the score. Frank Piro-'sixty yards for his fourth touch-

to have it called back for an in-
fraction.

The Bearcats success all sea-!jO~n7in theIntermediate Divis
ion of the Flag Football League.

Jets, Avenel - Tony Hogrebe,
Jim Dudash. Bob Saniscalchi,
Bob Halasz, Bert O'Brien, Mike
Shealor, Ed Coggins, Rodger

a fine display of teamwork, and

week after week, to secure the
title of Division Champs.

Fords hosts Highland Park in
a playoff game next Sunday,
November 12, at Woodbridge
High School Stadium at 2; 00
P. M. to see who will represent
the Central Jersey Conference
in the Championship game on
November 19.

Iselin Golden Knights Invited To
Appear In Florida's Circus Bowl

ISELIN — The undefeated St. Mayo drove off right tackle for,plays, Mayo took a pass in the.fifteen yards out. Smyth ran the
Cecelia's Golden Knights of
Iselin, in first place in the Union
County Pop * Warner football
conference were accorded addi-
tional honors recently, when
they were invited to play in the
Circus Bowl game in Sarasota,
Florida.

The Very Rev. Msgr. John M.
Wilus, pastor of St. Cecelia's
parish, whose P.T.A. sponsors
tiie teams have given bis whole-

for

The tf
the conference

c a n

title

a t

win over Rahway Sunday

Dodgers
Braves
Reds
Mets
Astros
Phils 0 3
ISELIN
Maple Leafs 20. Hawks 7
Red Wings 13, Bruins 0

0
1 - 1

1 - 3
1 - 2

Red Wings
Schneider and Mike Schofield. Maple Leafs

Colonia, Vikings - Gunther Bruins
Kryson, Kurt Brunner, David Hawks
Glassman, Scott Sosstier, liar-!Rangers
vey Tooter, Scott Stebbins and Rovers
Mike Carlin.

Fords, Eagles - Steve Domen-
Canadians
WOODBRIDGE

ick, George Chingery, Jeff Do-!Twins 15, Tigers 12
menick, Jack Trope, Gary Ne-i Indians 18, Tigers 0
bus, Ed Hodan, Ron Ernish,! Indians 26, Yanks 0
Rich Cohen, Phil Btockus and j Twins
Dan Heath. ' : Indians

Iselin, Broncs - Frank De
Rosa, Fred Hanna, Robert Ber-
gondo, Tommy Aromando, Curt
Ulrich, Mike Beneverto, Craig
Hughes, Charles Swenzer, Paul
Kenny, Frank Beneverto, Joe :Raiders
Cottis, Frank Walton and Don ; p a n t h e r s
D t t

Tigers
Yanks 0 3
FORDS
Panthers 48, Bengals SO

a touchdown. Al Campana ran;end zone from quarterback John e x ' x a

for the extra point. The G. K.'s|Smy1h to cover the last twenty * ^ P
a ^P

kicked off to start the second yards. Smyth ran the
period and Bill Bihler recovered point.
a Cranford fumble. The Iselin Greg Kubas recovered a j Knight's pee wee team, defeat-
team drove for twenty yards|Cranford fumble in the third ed the Junior Clippers by a 197

The Squires, the Golden

y y |
with Campana going the last:period and the G. K.'s scored
three for the T.D. Ken Wahljagatn; this time Wahl dove into
scored the extra point. Late in;the end zone from four yards

score and also remained unde-
feated and lead the pee wee di-
vision. Scoring for the Squires j

Duquette.
AVENEL
Oiters 7. Raiders 0
Jets 12 Bisons 6
Chargers 6. Patriots 0

Final Standings
Jets (Champs) 4
Bisons 4
Oilers 3
Chargers 2
Patriots 1
Raiders 0

the period, Tom Higgins of the'out to cap a fifty-yard drive.'were Mark Brady twice
Knights ' — — - . . .recovered a Clipper'Roy Moyer added the extra Justin Gladowski once. Scoring!Ea8i«s 14, RedsJdns 13

V_ fumble and the golden-clad point. Jeff Petroski picked off for Cranford was Ken Hodeyj018"1* 3 3 - c i ) w b o y s °
1 'Tim St Orelia'c ranneri an errant OanfnrH nass tn «>t anri Cnh-n HatVi *-an the svln' SteelCTi 7. Browns 6

Final Standings
make the trip The Circus Bowl i b o y s f r o m . s t C e c e l i a ' s rapped an errant Cranford pass to setjand Colin Raski ran the extra,Steelers 7. Browns 6
named for the Ringling Bros'. , ̂  s c o r i n .8 ao0i>" aga i»- c ° v - up the last G. K. score, Moyertpoint. Joe Knoth was outstand- F m " s t a n m i

Barnum & Bailey Circus, whose , m g
p

y " d s 1" three going into the end zone from ing for the Squires on defense.
winter quarters are located in
Sarasota, is an annual affair.
Last year's game drew over ten
thousands fans and this year's
game will receive national TV
coverage.

The Knights and their coach
es will fly to Florida, leaving
December 26, 1967 and will re

New Passing
Combination
At Rutgers

For Syracuse
CARTERET - Ed Mantie,

Eagles
Giants
Redskins
Cowboys
Browns

turn December 31. Their oppon-
ents in the bowl game will
the Sarasota Redskins.

NEW BRUNSWICK — A new
1 Pe! passing combination was un-
w n o | -" i ' " ' 1 1»-« Saturday and Coach,

teamwarn, t i m e s b e f o r e t h e 1967 f o o t
b a U s e a s o n r u n s i t s c o u r s e

naveanouisianamgrop waraer j h Bateman of Rutgers h a s ! " ^ £ _
f*—,,1^ ^ " t™^ t

the-hopes that the Bruce Van NesS.!ab<>ut l u m -
rip will be housed and « i te r - i p < £ S a v i n o d u o w i l l c l i c k -

on the
enjoying the sea and sun while, . . . . , , , . ..
their relatives freeze in the De-,. M°y.me to quarterback for the
cember cold at home, the , f i r s t time this season, Van Ness
Knights' players will tour t h e ' S " " * S l ° *>™e ' < ? « I " "

"Syracuse, however, may well
have been the No. 2 victim of
Pitt had not Edmont Mantie, the jSteelers
Orange's place-kicking special-! COLONIA
ist and deep defensive man, I Colts 12, 49'ers 0

to the rescu*. The 215-1 Rams 12, Packers 7
senior from Carteret,! Vikings 19, Lions 13

Jersey, produced the mar- .. Final Standings
| gin of victory on a 53-yard run- Vikings (Champs)

Pit* w»i«n>hsti ' ) i l i : ' t °* a P"11* midway in the Rams
has to » y i f i n a l p e r i o d ' iC o I t 5

! "Mantie'5 sparkling punt r e - , 4 ? ' m

_lL j turn came at a time when the ' I j l o n s

7-6,

0 - 1
1
1 - 1
s
4
5

0
1 - 1
2 - 1
3
4
4

; Cougars
Blues

1 Bengals
PORT READING
Orioles 13, Celtics 6
Orioles
Chiefs
Knicks
Celtics
White Sox
Hawks
AVENEL
Senators 7. Red Sox 0
Athletics 13, Angels 0
Senators 6, Angels 0
Senators

j Athletics
! Angels
Red Sox

0 - 2
0 - 1
1 - 1
1
t .
S

1
1
3
3
2
5

circus quarters, meeting most
of the famous performers, and
will visit other Sunshine State ? a ^
points of interest.

Mayor Ralph Barone has

t h p pnti
Two touchdown

, with three" games to go. w^ s J118*1 in
n • department

which the Orange has
Bill Regan, a 180-pound sopho-

jayvee
made a key

more
iteam last week,

weak.
"But Mantie showed power in

J scoring the decisive touchdown.
r a r e p r i contribution to the Rutgers vie- scoring

•Troubled all vear bv a shoul t o ry o v e r Lafayette. The Med- H e m e d l n b v a t ' c a s t torw » t
, . . deT^ury VanNess has "a long ford, Mass., linebacker barrelled Pjay«» « the ball plunked into

formed a fund-raising commit J
way t o g 0 - . Bateman said but t n r o u 8 n t o b l o c k a Punt> setting " l s a r r n s ° " n i s o w n *'-yara

tee of the following people:l.ne putL>erc coach was encour-!uP Rutgers' fourth touchdown. i 'm e '

12, Cards 6
Broncs (Champs)
Chiefs
Dolphins
Cards
Seabeej

2 3
2 3
0

Chairman, Nick Venezia,
dent of the Woodbridge fham
ber of Commerce; Claire Steim.
ling, President of Industrial

[aged by
j h

coach
6-3, 205-pounder's

n e f e i n t ed. tight roped

p o i s e ^ h i s d e b u t

B y p a s s i n g f o r U 7 y a r d s a n d

Rutgers holds a rushing edge
over its
but has

1162
outpassed, 1,034 to!

down the left sideline and then
sprinted toward the middle to
score." *

Junior Flag Football
COI-ON1A
Dodgers 7, Braves 0

Blue Harriers
Win 4th Meet

CARTERET - The Carteret
high school cross country team
won its fourth meet of the sea-

son beating the winless1 Pertn
jAmboy harriers, 39 to 16. Car-
teret placed first in four events,

'with Roger Szelagowski win-
ding in the time of 13.49 for the
2-i 2 mile course at Roosevelt
Park. Stan Szcwpanski. Carl
Scibelta and Lester Tschmkel,

iall of Carteret, finished in or-
der named.

The results follow:_
Roger Szela-gowski, C 13.49;

Stan Szcsepanski C; Carl Soi-
betta. C; Lester Tschinkel, C;
J. Kapichak. PA.

Also Vic Coluccliio. C: Kay
Rickwood, PA: R»brrt Keskis.
PA; Mike Timico, C; Jim Ki-
vak. I'A.

V

r u n n j j ,g for a n o ther 58, Van 582. Fullback Don Riesett has
i l d ' h t f t hCouncil of Woodbridge; MarkjN e s s w n o previously played atcaught one pass—for a t

MeClain, Vice-President of A. P.1 taiHjackr took the individual to down. Linebacker Bob Hi
touch ; Few young men realize what

Hieeins • t n e y a r e . d o i n e w h c n a s w c o !

U-Kaufman, 1 run (CosenUno Green and Co.; and Winfield t a l offense leadership, with 550 never intercepted a pass prior to " ° . ^ -v»l™
kick). Finn, Director of Industrial Re y a r d s jSaturday, when he picked off u a l ^ 1 _ „

murmurs the mag

U—Osborne, S3 run (Cosentino
kick).

lations. Savino, the quarterback for two.

Lake Island Team
State Jr. Champs I

CARTERET - The New Jer-
sey State Junior Rifle Champ -j
ionship was won by the Lake
Island team of Carteret at a
shoot held in Roseland. '

The Golden Knights are happy the first five games; still is in: Rutgers, 3 3, will visit Massa-
to "come on down" and hope to second place with 442 yards and'ehusetts (5 1) for its final road
come up with a win to put the injured Bryant Mitchell, who game Saturday.
Woodbridge Township in first has missed the last two games.1- —
place nationally in Pop Warner is third with 287.
football. i Van Ness leads the rushing

SHEAR CLIPPERS, S5-0 j battle with 339 and Savino's pas-
ran'intn SU1K yardage of 355 is topsran mto „ H l i . th rprt,iv:n

rough seas Sunday at
School Stadium,

Battling for.the receiving lead
a r e f o u r Stone

10
^ ^ 7 ^ ^ Sehoof StaditaN P
where they p f a y K C e c e f e b r a k e r aml Jim Baker with

The state individual champion-1 undefeated Golden Knights in a e a c h a n d M e l B r o w n a n d J l n l

ship was won by Doug Charity .Union County Pop Warner Con
of the local dub. Representingiference game. The G. K.'s won
this winning team are Steve Ar b y 35.0 and are one game away
nold, captain with a score of 199-
18x; Vic Balint, 198 8x; Doug

from winning the championship
Cranford kicked off and the

Charity, 197 lOx; and Don Koz- Knights put the ball in play on
tewsW 195-l2x. I the-thirty yard. «trjpe,_They

The team is coached by S.'drove sleadily downfirld.,to the
, assisted by L. K.oilowski.,Cianiord thirty from where Bob

DINNER SERVED TO MIDNITI

DAILY SPECIAL!
LOBSTER
DINNER

$375
Wi Alwayi

iumJw Codkfoili

DORIS N ED'S
36 Shwt Dr., Highland

CLOSIO TUtSDAY}

LANES AVAILABLE
for

OPEN
BOWLING

*!\Ion, 6 p.m. to closing
"Tuos. fl:15 p.m. to
dosing

*Wcd. to 9 p.m.
*Thurs. to 9 p.m.
*Sat, Sun,, ALL DAY-
NITE

BOWLMOR LANES
I4i Mala HI /Witodbrldit

CHARLIE BRENNER'S Sport Shop, Inc.
DUCK HUNTERS' SPECIAL ^

VICTOR D-9

DUCKS
fflollardt, rtg. 1.60

1
DUCK PANIi 3.95| DUCK COAT 5.75
16" Wool Socks, 8,oy 59c
Imported Hi Velocity Shells 195 b.,

I N S U I J I T F D BOOTS: Coudrirh, Ball Band, Su/vn, Brinol.

LEATHER HUNTIING BtHU'S: Btowninn. Chippewa, Duuhamf.
Dmilunn Italian.

POPULAR BRAND GILNS; Browning. Kemiailou, libic*. Wm
rbciler, I harlm Daly.

G'{NSC H A R l t t IRENNER'S Sport Shop, I M , , 382-4M6

'534 Irving St., Hohway - 11 AM. to 11 P.tt.
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Halloween Parade Held
By Nathan Hale Pupils

!rooms for an af'ernoon of
and folly.

Prizes wen
'jml»os to fl

fun Sara Stokes, David Rychskkv. I'fciffcr. ('.race Srheno. Patri
Ailrirnni- Hollander, William cia Sclimiinko. John Nagy, Rnh-

awarded hy thr ('helnk ami John Ilusrnk ofToi oil I'ulaskip and John Ma/za
sclei-lprl numbrr of cd the smiR Hurrah for the Sailor rella in dull «<• nf scenery, Jean

C A K T K H K T — The Annual p w i m c t o r <>( the scho
HallowM-n P a r a d e f<»r jrradps 2, w a l r h i n K , n r i r ,yf{

I and r> was held ,al llu- Na han
Halo Srhool wilh a lftrfir mini

s p l . i n , , s i n

It..- pah o o l w i r f i r m i n i
h e r n f p a r e n t s l i n i n g t h e o u t e r I ' l i f l r . t h r p i i | > i l < r H i i n w v l 1<> I l i e i r

OLD MULL

SCOTCH
WHISKY

IMPORTED FROM CANADA

CRAIG'S
CANADIAN

WHISKY
Enjoy this import,
distilled and blended
in the bey Canadian

CftUFOMU
BOITIQ)

KLUUMU
WMES
159

IMPORTED
FBBKH
LA VIE

All Above ProdmcU Am Home Liquor t F.tclmiect
THESE ARE OUR EVERYDAY tOW PRICES

OUwri in: Hewirk (7 Stores)—Cliffsld« Park — Fairview — Hackensick
— InrMgtOfl — Kciray — Mof ristown — Oran(« — Passaic — Paterson
— Sooth Hackfnsatk — South Orange — Union City — Verona —
Wtehawken — West New York.

winners. In the prettiest ens
lump category, winners Mere
\ eronira Dobrovirh, Allison tt;i
diet! and Stephanie Dytyniak.
winners in the most ordinal
rostmnr category were Hay
nioml Frankowski. .Id Anne
Itove, Cheryl Rachcll, Ihe best
foreign looking eosliinie win-
ners were Hclcne Chimiak, Don
na Sloan and Gina Jones, the , h p s o n g W hen J o h n

funniest costume winners were M a n , h i n R M m i u >

Ronald Sarno, August Rempkow
ski and David Radcr, the weird-
est costume winners were Ed
uanl Nagy, Mark Kazekas and
Mark Harrington.

At the Halloween Dance

Hoy.

Karen \ l e \andneh . Harliara
Lorello. Neil Itarrmtilon, Sara
Stokes. D e b o r a h lleirhnian,
C h r i s Rnmannwski, William
Colgan, .lanice Nagy! Thomas
Itjnrsen, Lee Brighton, David
Ityrhal.sky, Davi<l Unekner.
Jeoffrey Schwartz, l.inda I.avin
and Michael DeMarco offered

Comes ,.|n,|
grade

-I ,
J e a "

fiii- the fi, 7 and 8!h grades of Jegiance
Hie Nathan Hale School, pr izes ' th f ,m

were awarded to Judy I,Lss, Af '
ene T'feiffer and Roberta Fran-

kowski for having the prettiest
eoslnmes. David Magyarits. Jo-
se|)h De Marco and Mark Rus
so for the best original cos-
tumes, Lonna Buinis, Janice Do-
linirh and , George Brown for
the best foreign looking cos-
tumes, Robert Badncr, Debra
Pirrong and Edward Lavin for
the funniost costumes, William

The program for the upper
Rrades was presented hy the Rtli
grade students. John lladyni.ik.
Wesley Stokes and Albert Sipila

, :presenled the Colors, led the
held [assemblage in the Pledge of Al-
s of

Corracli. <>lga Kjiliczynsky, Lor-
raine Menla, Kileen Oakley, Ar
letie l'Feiffer, Kevin Hainmill,
Mi hiiel Kaskiw, Dennis I,o-
niak .and John Ma/zaiella, typ-
ists, slide projector operator
was Michael Kaskiw and Ray
niond Makwinski was in charge
of the curtain.

M:v Charles Ignar's fifth
•loan Os'rander':

will spend

Found Out
A young bride of three months

complained to h e r relatives
about her husband's continuous
drink habils.

"If you knrw he drank, why
did you marry him?" She was
asked.

"! didn't know he drank." the
girl replied, "until one night he

home sober."

p y
November R, at the Newton Out-
door Kducation Center. The
group will depart from the Na
than Hale School at 8:in A. M.
and return at 5 P. Nf. Nature
.-study and museum visitation

Ciaydos, Glenn Sabo and Frank
I/>pez for the weirdest costumes,
Miss Rose Falduti, Mr. Fred
Puorro, Mrs. Helen Sobel and
Mrs. Rita Barch were the win-
ners of the prizes reserved for
faculty members.

Mark Veterans' Day
Veteran's Day programs were

presented to two assembly
groups at the N a t h a n Hall
School The lower grades were
entertained by the third graders
from Miss Joan Ostrander's and
Miss Florence Rubel's classes.

The program was opened with
the presentation of Colors. Flag
Bearers were Mark Harrington,
William Colgan, Daniel Podu-
bynski and William Vinsko. A
playlet Hats Off, the Flag is
Passing was presented. Suz-
anne Hockman was the narra-
or. Children in the parade were

Maureen Sendziak, Majorette;
Jeffrey Ryan and Gregory Lit-
us. Soldiers; Theodore Morlesa
and Richard Pavlowskl, Sail-
ors.

Mary Beth Russo, Kathleen
Donovan, Veronica Dobrovich,
Michael Bobenchik, Donna Sloan
and Martha Melech presented
recitations. Drummers w e r e
Richard Milajlo, and David Wil-
son. Other children in the pa
radft were Lorraine Gilraine
and Mark Machette, cnildren
viewing the parade were Diane
Lynch, David Rader, Theresa
McKcnna, Katherine Moklak
Jane Lawlor, Bruce Lytle, John
Chomicki, Julius Szoka, Roger
Saponaro, Daniel Tarantino
and August Rempkowski.

Linda Lavin offered History
of Veterans' Day. The Fir^t
Armistice Day was offered by
Deborah Reichman, J a n i c e
Nagy, Victor Hurdowsky, Geof-
frey Smith, Lee Brighton, Mi-
chael PeMarco and Donna
Brown.

Karen Aleksandrich, Barbara
Loretto, Neil Harrington, Wil
Ham Vinsko,, Donna Brown
Richard Sadowski, Victor Hru
dowsky, James Laureno, Janet
Zemanovich, Kathy Makwin.ski

nnd the National An- will comprise the activities for
this trip.

Corradi presented the
The Meaning of Johnson plans help for Mexi-

can-Americans.Veterans' Day. Anna Maslak,
Kathy Medvetz, Marie Miller,
Eileen Oakley, Veronica So!ow-
jiu, Linda Vitcavage and Debra
Woods offered Veterans' Day.

Skit Is Presented
A skit on Veterans' Day was

presented by Lonna Buinis,
Dale Clement, Barbara Coons,

RITE SET
BEAUTY SALON

Proudly Announce The Ap
pointment To Their Staff of

"MARY ANN"
Of Callnpinc Hill. 1'nlnn, Howllr,

nnd Avrnel.
For •ppl. ^«M- | 4.11 Aitnrl Rt.
IMS. Opm TUM., | b r ( w (.fnrft

A?r. A V S ]

AVKNKL

Frink r,Dziardo Jr., Prop. ^ ^

I. I
5:10. Thtr . ind
frl. I hi .

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE IMS

TRAVEL
is our

BUSINESS
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3661.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

Nancyanne Girgente, Martha
Kilyk, K a t h y Sitar, Thomas
Bodnar, Kevin HammilJ, Robert
Hedesh, Ronald Humiston, Den
nis Loniak, Carmen Margiatto,
John Mazzarella, Bruce McDon-
ald, John Ondrejack, John Pin-'
ta'and Neil Sheridan.

Stephen Lalka presented a
reading, Unknown-Bruce Bar-'
ton. The 8th grade choir offer ,
ed the selection, This Land Is
Your Land. Participants in the
choir were Patricia Barr, Anita
Carrico, Janet Geainan, Felicia
Horbacz, Deborah Pirrong, Di-
ane Tuleya, Robert Hedesh, '•
Victor Justynski, Michael Kas
kiw, Dennis Lonak, John Ondre
jack and John Pluta. Lori Hoos:
accompanied on the piano.

The program came to a close
with Michael Kaskiw showing
slides from Vietnam.

Assisting in the program were,
Judy Liss, chairiady; Ingrid Io-\
vine, Debra Kulick, Arlene i

QUALITY HOMES UH It. O««r|« Av».

AYINIL

FOR THE LOWEST FREE ESTIMATE AT NO OBLIGATION CALL 636-0676-7
DE/L DIRECT-NO SALESMEN-NO DOWN PAYNENT-UP TO 7 YEARS TO PAY-ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1 Hour of
Entertainment
for less
than
What a Bargain!

Electricity is still an exceptional bargain! ̂
rcost of living has gone up 120% '
:25 years - the average unit cost

has gone down 45%.* You ,
[On a dependable low-cost power ̂

help you Live Better Electrically!

• M tan m«d« thlt pMilblt.

SERVICE
AND GAS COMPANY

IN A LIMITED EDITION
COLLECTORS'ITEM

20 COMPLETE SELECTIONS

THE
WINTER

SCENE

FEATURING THESt TOP RECORDING STARS

f tumuli IXthinn Cin<M |

Lronifd Bcmstem I 'M/ \a\h Ar

YOURS FOR ONLY

2
WHEN YOU

Open a$

l i u l l i y Virilun l'i« Pi. nun Audi* KmlllllwU
luDoll (hel l J *

Ind. lax

CHRISTMAS CLUB
$9.58 Value

AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

[rOt M M KM SAWS — nSIERMY, TOOKf, AND TCMOMM*
M M MMMI (KM* MtfcaCOMOitfm ' -

CORNER SMITH and MAPLE STBEETS
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WIIITK niRC'IT
I'dison Itrwl-O-Mat

LKGAL NOTICES LEfiAT, NOTICES i l.MC.M, NOTK l'.S !,K<IAI. NOTICES I-KGA1, NOTICES I.EfiAl, NOTICKS I.KOA1, NOTICKH

mine the name nl CHESTER WILLIAM dliiTollnn lo rr>i-t any and t i l hlrti.
I.I-.WIS, mil It appearing lo tti* I'mnt William II, Qnlnn, Sivirl.iry

Kirr Iliiinf, ,VMh Avt-Mir
:rlln, NrW .IriM'y

Ih-.'li

Dint he hn.< <nmpllpd with i l l the prm
•.linn <i( |hr Nrw Jrrtry MslutcJ '2A:3'< 1
ft »ff|. anil BCVLIMI BulM relatlm; lhi\rr lialrd: OHuhrr 17, IM7
In, and the Court boln« MlWIrd I hut IV. H/IJt,I.VIi7

i n i l ' s : II. R l l h c n s t r i n , ttvnt art no r»isonsbl» objections there

: (' I'iiKi1. 225; .1. Hal-
MH. T. An«rlo. M .
Selv; II. Kiilicnstrin, '>'M

-i;:s8; .1. I laisamo, 18!)
-firii); B. Newman, 194

in:

In tie, iniivii l t i l li.v Ilic il<> 'H

I |HII l i n i r , Hint 'ii Ihr i->,lnn,il< il r
' a m o u n t nl ImiiiK in i i i ' l i ' . II, M

hf K s i t n l Inr S I K I i nn |i'»'.r nl
J-.'l TR mill '<)' t l v cif-l til M I I I I p i l i |« i i> .

l ivhr t i i i r stillt'll. Mirl1iil"s till ;
NOTICI-: T O ABSI'.NT I l K I t ' N l t A N T S Hlniilint nl M5.IKK1 u h i i l i is rsl i

( I U ' R T I I I ' N K W J M t s l - i r h i ' n iT tv-v i iv In l in . i i i ' i t h e
( H A N ( l ; i t V D I V I S I t l N iPUrniiii' Ini-lliilMil! .ui-lfili 'i I1

M I D D I I S I X I I H N T V C l l h t i i i K . m u i i r - r n n u ., r. r!
D m i t r i Nn. 1* 10III-SS I I I H ; S . [riMl m i n n v s .ni'l ntli

u | u,i M

ii h i i l i r

I: ini b m n i U i y «h»ll be hMCd!h»« i<imi>IHfd 1U monlhn n» continuous i n 1ST TIIK.HF.DI'', TO MAKK A IKWNnf Nrw Jrrwy, BIWI '11 •m-h
T with (he Tcmnshln nl W««fl-! lull time mttirf. awl rnnllmilnf Ihrmmhi I'AVMKNT AND AUTHoRt/.E THK I S I W P I shall hn wvli'ilnkrn

t H l l *1 lh l U ! NI1ANCK OF HONI1S 'I'd VINAN

if nald | i m -

l . , : « n . i n i i h r .
. l i r r r

in,IU flir ilnlr nl olIsinnl apimlnl-
iral lmritfv lly crrdi l sh.ill l)» auln-

U p Unlh Ip inpuimy and p<'nimni>nl

lull time mttirf. awl rnnllmilnf Ihrmmhi IAVMKNT AND AUTHoRt/.E THK I S I W P I shall v i k n J i
nnct InHUillnl 2*1 nionlha nl rnnUniHiiu! NI1ANCK OF HONI1S 'I'd VINAN'fT.iinproxf mrnl. nn purl nl lh*"ru«t <s( v),u Ii
arlhp •vie* * V; of hnw pny. AIM'llOI'll I ATI) IN. ANIl TO HID ulinli \v H-.M>. aR:iinr*

r l n

Leiidprs- White Kirch 1!)-8; Sun H .
iloliirs I R ' J R ' J ; Itrynolrls Olds'Attni-wy roi

8K: Team iH 18-8.
Three (lame Winners:
Iteynolfls Olds over Coil Lux.
Sun Motors nver Aec Orthope-

dic.
'I (iiiine Winners:

It In on thin 3rd day of No\rint>er. If»i7.
MWlilKIV.il that CIIKCTKR WIM.UMl
CKIlllARIrr be and hp hereby Is iiulhor-j
l/c<l tn nuunie the. name nf ClIKSTKIl*
WIU.IAM I.KWIS Ijom and after I>ecem-; <I, S ) MIOIABI, VIHAd mill MAIIV nn ludini: Intvii'st mi •.mil iibliualiniK, I
her 4. 1«S7. |VlRA(ri hli wlfr anil IMITKIl VIHAIi mill I In- ixli'ilt IK •nnlltwl by NnU.m iltA .';i

DuBnii 3 , Thompwn. J.C.C.'lRKNK VlfUG, hu wile ti
AT10N, a corpiiMt Inn <il
tlEHRY RUSSOMAfJNd
BU.SKO, JR. .

YOU ARE HEREBY S
required to serve upon >••

i d i Rpginiiiiis « i l h thi> l i n t milary ( i r j V l l i K KOR TMK I S M I A W K OF l l o M i r l i i l l y
\va«» pnympnt du« a l i f r an f m " l n y f n ANTICIPATION Nirl 'F« IN A N T K i l ' A - NeHInn 1. The n*v*ral futpnvn h m - l i r

li.ill hr cniinlFd wllhiilll dl«llm- h»» i-nin|ilplnl 2K) minit lu nl <nnllnumii THIN OK THK LStiHANCK OK S l l r l l a n l h u r i / P d ami iraiiihort/"fl for th« Ii-
iniiiii'il in nun, IIMIIIIIPII I h n p h unlnlrriuplrd «cr- lull t lmp w r v l r p nnrl iinillniilnn Ihrmich i i u M i s nurniua nl whirh »;ild nlili»Jiliiin« •"• ">
l nl Mirh v in- i and Iwllidlnij ^00 m>niih« nl riMilmunus VMIl:lH'.AS. Ihp Munlripnl Cnnnril. on !><• l u u r d , art »>l lurlli i n j t i c Inlli.'j mi*
I«-«•—. in i c l Only pfili i iH nl lull l lm» rinplny- • ai'tivp wrv lrp • 4'j. nf l lnw |wy. .lime a i . IW.7, aitnpti'il »n mtllliani'* rn-"Si'lifdillp "I I ' l i tpuwi «nd \ni i i i ini","

nl slinil In1 nnmd'i l . I'rilinK nl r»ail d'> Ili'lIllltlinK « l t h thp tiTsl anlary o r l l l l i ' d "An iifdlniincp In nultt'iri/r VHTIIIUH 'A hi( Ii nch'Mtiilp nlin ihWK M) Ilir i s -
r rni|ilnvnirlil slwtll nut hr iriMinki in \i;iifl» piiynii'iil due nltpr an Pmplnypp1 Puhllf l i i iprnvpnien^ in Ihp Timnihlrt o l l lmj i lrd I-OHI 'if i*arh Hwh

' h M l
ni"l

On
lath, Jr.,

I l l Main street
Woodbrldje, New Jersey
L.P. 11/1/67 U.14

Minm,K«r,x COUNTY
SIIRROOATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*

over Tom and
Adolph Ulbrich, Executor «f Jessie T.

Hoagland dectased, by direction of Ah.

Atlnntic.
Team

acv.
over Mrnlo Tharm

I,. Mnlnlin.iliy,
Mld

Surrogate ol the
t

y p y
County nf Mlddleatx, htrebjr five* notice
to the creditors n( the said Jeula F.
MoBBlsml to brin| In their denti, de-

I innnda ami cltlmi t | a ln* the <*t*t< o(
Amain Carpots over Commun-, | lw **'* dJc'«»«l1' unil(M' •*"< ° r »"lr-

L;I,P|I matlnn. within all month! from thU d.it*

AVKNEI, JUNIORS
Majestic Lanes

Inimruly ium|inliilmn. IIIIH romiileiM 11)11 months of ronlinimu*: WcKrflbrldge In the Cmmly ol MiildlmrK.*^, the, wnviiinl nt i'»'h *tim which is In
nil Only riinllnumls service nhull bp full time, w-rvlip and continuing until the1 to mnke nn approiirlaliiin nf t W U W tohl provided l,y Ihe down pavmrni her,-

Hill ( (iHI'llll ill Ihf l>K.'al Itinid l.;iiv. ciiunlrd in determining ellulHlllly. I'erl--termination nf employment • 3';',, ol bane: pay Ihi- cost thereof, to make a riowntnafti-r appropriated ami U>appri>|>n,il'i1
Nc« ,li-iM'.v,'SKcrii)N ;i. II 11 hereby ili'tn mlniMl ncl-i nf !rnve wlltioui pay. Belinda ol su* yearly salary, j payment and aulhnrlir the iKmiamo oftn finance the respectiM- t inimwa, mil
I AMlRKW.and staled that moneys rjicccdlnu »»,5IKI, [loniior. or any other periods without pay) Serti™ «• I»»vmi-nl In »llilhle mem- 1 > o m l" in "nnm-c such appropriation, mid Ml the, eitltniiitnl maximum ;.iremrit nf

appropriated inr diiun imymrnls mi cap-^hiil l not he counted in calculating ellni-
oNKtl anil, Ilal improvements or fur the capital bllity for longevlly. Periods of service' '

of

«• I'avmont tn ell|IWp mpm-
p o | j r f

omplp
shall hp

of 6(1

to provide fnr thp IsaiiJinre of IJnnd A n b n n d a «nd potpa In bp i«.nn***l for p;Mh
tlcipstlnn Notps In anllclliallnn nf the aurh pi lrpow, jinit Ml thp PPIIIK! nl pmli-

unnn, Raq., plnln(iff.<i' altntiu<\, uhnsn
.iiuiral ,1, Bi- ! Improvpnii'nt limd in IMIIIUP(« h irp in ln ie t lurl in Injury or Illrnaa «hnll be r o u n l n l ; m f l 1 )(h« rnntlnnoui lull t i m e « r v l r e 8 n i i l f c l * u " n c * "' ""''" bimda. authorlil iU Rm-nhle uwluinpni of parh »urrl p u r i v i v , n

lor uric nv nil fur tho. period [or which thp tmploypp rp'!
KnHn ^ pB|fj

l HIP lime i>i«l jalary wa«n o rnmpenMtloni
paympnt of anl

lllbl
p p y

r y o r W B j P I'njmpnts lor ellglblp fm
d th th

address is 10 (.'iimmpiiT t'nurt, tliiuin 7(17,;;t*ile In finance Aaid t»ui ims*1, ill Hie time reived salary, wages or compensation
Newark, New Jersey, an Answi-r In the'Mich onltnimr*' «,1,5 n<t;>pt*-rl. Surh sum l>ri(Klci nf absence for active mllHary pinyees in department other than the
Complaint filed In a civil action in whlrh'ot »n (̂Ki h hcichv iipiiroinialcil and r»-1 service shall b* counted, jubjeet to pro- |>,,utc. |».pHrlnil>nt ahall he accrued anil
Michael Virng and Mary Virus, hi", wile, apprupnaled tn tlw payment "I the i-ost vislonj In Section 4 helnw. »hall be paid with Ihe first payment nl
Ptter Vlrnj and Irene Vir.iR. hin wife arr of »;nd inni*>ac | Srctinn 4: Any lonnrvlty payment tn „.„„,, n r , , , i a r y | n Decemher ot each
the pialntllM and Hi!) Cnrpornllnn, a enr SIXTIDN 4. To lin;mm Miid purpnM,'which an employee shall become entitled v r n r M K] B l i r r , payment shall a.vume con
poratlon ol New .Icvsrv, Gerry Rusaomnn1 bonds of said Township of an BUKrejale'shall b* paid In addition to base, pay, i"l- ;t|numw emplnyment through Deeembfi
no and Andrew Husko, Jr. arc amunic the
defendanU, pendlnf In the Supe'lof Court
ol New Jersey, Chjinnry Dlvlninn. with-
in M dayi after November 25, 1%7, ex-
cluilve ol auch date. 11 you fall to do to,

principal amount not rxcwIinK SlWi.SdQ
h l d d l d t

where applicable, payment 131 n ( , n t r i l r r r n |
l h t f

Purpoie

M) There shall he acquired
additional equipment cnnslit-

^ (J , , L ,, , , . . . 1 ... ; ., . ,_., . , -•• » — InK of two hydraulic (all gate
IJIW. Said bomh shnll bear Intercut at a or olllce hy ordinance. Additional com , h a H B | l p l y ,„ B m 1 h ( , fMA u p n n mlarlealpu.trornn together with ap-
rate which shall not exceed sit por cen-; nensaliim of any nature- Including hi*' i n r v,Mtt rfvelved hy any ellslble em-lpurtrnam'm necessary Inr

pp pp 31 n ( , n t r i l r r r n | T t j r

»re hpirby authnrliod mid rpnuthorl»ed to of the minimum »alary heretofore or; Sedi™ 7: Th« rinse longevity payment
be Lssued pursimnt tn tiiid l̂ ocnl BondihrrcaHpr provided lor inch pmploympnt' RnHn rffr<'tlvp imnipdialely and

unit other Ihlnd* the aci|ulflltlon of nutn-cordinM to Its r?iiHon;il)lc life, cnmiiiili'4
motive vehlclM, cnnsistlnK of two ten ton from the date of until bondv

HCIIEUIJLE OP nTRPIMEM AND AMOUNTS

atifln and
KMhnntrd

Colt
Tlnwn

Paympnl

Amnunt of
Bnnds and

N»Ua

Prlod o|

or they will b« forever barred of any
action therefor analn.st Ihe: said Executor.

Adolph tnbrlch.
Executor

y
udgment by default will be rciHiernl I turn («•,,,) per annum. All matti-rs wllh not limited lo, overtime pay «nd l*i'J'-| |',loy«"on or allrr January ],"\%1. 1 Tliel'r" nprriltDn""tor

asalnat ynu lot the relief dpnisiided in respect to aald homts not determined by ment fnr additional aaaiined dutlej will fl N h i t i d h i

(i,-lines: .1. M a h r 188 181;!nai«d Nonmher 2nd,
•''••• 184; F. S c h e p i s i , 1 7 7 - i Adolph lllbrlch. E.,n.

asalnst jnu for Uie relief demanded in'respect to taid Ixinrts not deientilned by mem fnr additional aaaiined duties, will
the Complaint. You shall Ille your An
«»cr and Proof of Service ln duplicate,
with the Clerk ol the Superior Cnurt, State
House, Trenton, N«w Jersey , In accord-
anc* with UM RUIM of Civil Practice and'af an aggregate principal amount not

M;thr. 177.
Ili:;h Sets: J. Mahr, 533; W.

I iuyrr , 49.ri.
leaders: t'ohorsky Const. Co.,

]4 7; Ortem Sportswear, 14-7;
Avcnrl K. r>( C. 5088, 13-8; Kill
Top Rp.auty Salon, 13 8.

AVKNEL BANTAM & JUNIOR
BOWLING LEAGUE

Majestic Lanei
Jliuh Games: Lordi D., 172;

DwytT, R., HI; O'Brien, J., 139.
High Sets: Lordl, D., 304;

Dwycr, R., 278.
leaders: Avenel Co^l t Oil

12 ' jHi ; Avenel Fire Co. 8V4-
S'.ii; Abbe Lumber, 8V4-5Vi;
Woodbridge Barrel, 8-6.

1HJ East Jersey Street
Elizabelh, New Jeracy
Atlomty*. ̂
L.P. S1S.M

'rocedure.
ThU action h u been instituted for tha

purpose of <U lorecloslng a Mortgage!1purpoae of (I) inreelojlng a Mortgase k * " l n anllclpntlon of the lniUante oijdlity Ihall receive credit for
dated Novemlur 15, 195H made by t h e » » l a tx""1'- l n , t h e e v e n t U l a t l " n d > *™ " * n t o n * c t l v e " " m 8 r > * " »

I • " » « ! Pursuant to this »«|lnnn«- the J -
MrDDLEAEX COl'NTT
SUHROOATK S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Howard Ollei, Executor o l Alfred T

Oermann. deceased, by direction of
Ab, L. Motollnsky, Deputy Surrofatt ol
the County ol Middle!**, hereby fkvei no-
tice to the creditor! of t h i Mid Alfred

Oermann. to brlnf In their debti, de-
mands and clalnu aitlnjt the eitiU ol ™. , N e w .£ f r "»•
ha laid deceased, under oath or affirm*-
lion, within alx monUu from thla dale or
they will be forever barred of any action
therefor aiilntt the MM Executor,
Dated: October 17th. 1967

Howard GUM,
Eucutor.

Chartea V. Boorum, E>q ,
1 » No. Mala Street
Milltown, N. J. (OH60)

Attorney
,.P. 10/18-2S-11/U/J7 *ll.00

MUNICI - PALS
Bowl More Lanes

High Games: Men - C. Mul-
len, 214; B. Johnston, 204; W.
Simonsen, 199.

Women - B. Kuiniak, 188; N.
McLaughlin, 176; E. Gurney,
158; G. Sweeney, 158.

High Sets: Men H C. Mullen,
B63; W. Simonsen, 562; B.
Johnson, 549.

Women -,B. Kuzniak, 474; N.
MeLaughlln, 431; E. Guiroey,
429.

Leaders: Brass Bucket, 14-10;
Molnar Electric, 14-10; Mercury
Savings, 1410.

MIDDLESEX COtNTT
HURmOOATE'K COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Ifarfaret R. Brandt,. Executrix of Ben-

jamin V. Brandt (or) Benjamin Brandt
dectued. by direction of Ab. L. Motolbv-
sky, Deputy Surrofat* ot the County of
Middlesex, hereby givei notlca to tl»

redlton ol the laid B*n)«mln V. Brandt
or) Benjamin Brandt, to brini In their

debts, dimandi and claim* a«aliu» the
ut i te ot the aald deceased, under oath
or affirmation, within alx month* from
hin data or they will b« forever tarred

of any action therefor against tin laid
Executrix.

Margaret It. Brandt
Executrix

Dated October nth, 1W7.
! R.

M Broad Mr«at
Ntwark, N«w Jeracy 07101

Attorney.
L.P. 1V4M1/14-U/J7 111.00

STATE OP NEW « « 8 E T
PEPARTMEWT OP STATE

CKBT1FICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To »11 to whom U M M preawnt may com*.
Greeting:

WHEREAS, It appeara to m y Mtiafac-
Uon, by duly autlMSUoatod Tecord of the
proceeding! lot the voluntary diaaolutkm
thereof by U M unanlinou* consent of all
th« atockhowen, depoaHed In my office
that LANE PAINTWO CONTRACTORS,
INC. a corporation of this State, who*e
principal o i f i n i i altuated at No. 1 Ron-
ald Drive, Colonia, ln the Townahlp of
WoodbrMie, County of Middlesex, StaU
of New Jerjejr (Abraham S. Laa*er be-
ing th* agtnt Uktreln and ln charge there-
of, upon whom nrooe-M may t>« aervedi,
bus complied with th* requirements ol
Title H , Corporatlona, General, of Re-
viie<t Statutes of New Jersey, preliminary
to (h» l u u l n l of tbli Certlflc><« of D i u o

NOW THEREI-ORE, } . the Secretary of
Stale of the State of N e w Jersey, Do Here-
by Certify that th« said Corporation did,
en th« 30th day of October. 1%7, file la my
office a duly executed and atteated con,
n o t n writing to th« dissolution of tatd
corporation, executed by alt the atock-
holdtrj thereof, which said consent and
th« record ol tti« proceedings aforetaid
• re now on fila In my aald offic* ac pro-
vided by law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I h i v e
•e t my hand and affixed my official aeal.
• t Trenton, this 30th day d October A I)
«n« thouiand n i l * nundred and atxty-
a*v*ii.

ROBERT J. BURKHARDT
Secretary ol ftt

U/8.15J1/67 U7.73

NOTICE
"Notle* at the M M of ptrftmt ap-

pearing u UM ownora of unclaimed aun
ounta held by the Carteret Bank and
Trust Company, U-20 Cook* Ave., O r
teret, N. J."
Depositor:

Lnurtch, Bin or
Wgler, Mil. Mary

AddreM:
10S High Sreal, Oarttrtt, N. J.

Account Number:
13821

l-P. 11/1/67 13.08

NOTICE
MIDDLESEX COUNTT COURT

DMiet Na. C4MM1
JUDGMENT

In th* matter of th* Application oi
C H E S T E R WHJJAM GEBHABOT,

tuardian, Jo Ann Otbhardt, for leave to
usuma th* earn* CHUfl'UK WILLIAM
LEWIS,

CHISTER WILLIAM OEBHAROT. in
Infant, by hli mothtr and natural guard-
tan. Jo Ana Gebhardt, having thU 3rd
day of Novtmber, 1967, made application
to Ihia Court by duly verified Complaint
lor, a Judgmta. •aalwrtilog Urn la

69 Corporation, as mortgagor, payable
lo Michael Virag and Mary Vlrag, his
wife, Peter Viral and Irene Vlran. hi;
wife, martKafees, recorded in the office
of the Clerk ot Middlesex County in Book
ISM ot MortJUC! for said County page
230 on November II, 195S and (2) to re.
cover possession of premises commonly
known as 169 Roosevelt Avenue, Borough
ol Carteret, County o i Middlesex, State

You, 1st Corporation, are made a de-
fendant ln the within cause of action be-

tuse you conveyed the mortgage to the
mortgagees herein.

You, Gerry Russomanno and Andrew
BuskD, Jr. are made defendants ln the
within cause o( action because you may
have some interest by reason of owner-
ship ot the lands being foreclosed.
Dated: October » , 1967.

Mortimer G. Newman, Jr.
Clerk, Superior Court

P. 11/1+1U1/67

NOTICE
Notle* la hereby given that the follow-

ing proposed Ordinance was introduced
and pawed on first reading at a meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbridge, In the County of Middle-
sex, New Jersey, held on the Bth day ol
November, 1967, and that said ordinance
will be taken up for further consideration
for final pa**a(« at a meeting of Hid

NOTICE TO BIDDER*
Notice la hereby given tint sealed bfdt

win be received and opened In the Maul-
clpal Council Chamber! at 10:00 A.M. on
Monday, Nov. 30, 19*7 at Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building # 1 kUla Street. Wood-
bridge, N. J. for to* fonowtug:

Dog Warden
Uniforms
Radio Maintenance
Floor Waxing
Window Cleaning
Road Materials
Catch Basins
Man Hole Covere
Concrete Pip*
T l r » * Tub**
Office SupsUef
Motor Oil
Fuel Oil
Gasolene
Dtenl Fuel
Liquid Chlorine
Rock Salt
Flbrtf Baa
Gutter Wire
Sand
Oravel
Crushed Gtone

Bldt most A* aubmltted an proposal
forms and aceompaniM by a certified
:h*ck to UM MDMmt ol 10% at amount

bid.
Information for bkVJers, standard pro-

posal form, special envelop*
and epeotflcaUens for Udder* can be
picked up at to* Purchasing Department,
2nd Floor. Memorial Municipal Building
during the hours of 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.-
« . , Monday Uiroagh Friday.

The Town Council rwerves th* Tight
accept or reject any or all bids, which
in 1U opinion wlU be In 01* beat Interest
of the Township,

J»me* A. AQoway
Administrator

L.P. 11/8/67 l l o . M

NOTICE OP r C B U C SALE
To Wham It Hay Concert:

At a regular meaUnf of the Board o
Fir* CommlaaicMrt of Fire District No.
11, Iseltn, In th* Totnxhip of Woodbridge
held on Tuesday, October 17, U«7. I was
directed to advertise th* fact that on No-
vember U , 1IB7 at I P.M., th* Board of
Fire Commissioner* ot Fire District No.
11 will mat t at th* Bewrd Meeting Room,
Second. Floor, Fir* House, Auth Aveaue,
Iaelin, and will oxpoa* and Mil ai public
sale to the highest bidder property owned
by the Board of Fire Conunisaioners,
Fire District No. 11 and known u l o t s
16 *, 17, Block « 7 - C on the Woodbridge
Township Tax and Aaaeaament Map (Old

._. UM by
. - . . , — ™ .,— - . . . . . . . . -.„ ....— .... „ . . ,—.—, _ ,... i.. _„. — , ..... .Ti-vmni fl: Nothing contained herein ihe piviiiion <rf Sanitation and
this ordinance nhnll IJC deKnnined by,not be considered In computing longevity] , n , u „,, ,. im . ,t,ued to apply lo any per .Sewerage Treatment
resolutions to be hereafter adopted. I •'- •—'—- —*• --»-*'"—• -"—•-— • . . . . . i

SEXH'ION 5, To finance snkl pnrpose,
bond anticipation notea ol laid Township

exceeding SI66,500 are hereby awhorried
to be issued pursuant to aaid I/OC«I Bond

I WOO I 2» J 4,180 U yeart

ed duties. An employee on active military
l n anllclpntlon of the lniUante oijdlity Ihall receive credit for all tlmp

Municipal Council to be held at Us meet-
Ing room tn th* Memorial Municipal
Building, WmdbrMie, New Jersey, on
the Zlat day of November, 1967, at •

'clock P.M. or a* aoon thereafter aa
aald. matter can be reached, at which
tiim and place ajl person* who may be
interested tberdn will b* given an op-
portunity ID b* beard ccnctnjng the
•am*.

A copy of this ordinance has been post
ed on sb* Bulletin Board upon which pub-
lie notice* are customarily posted in the
Memorial Municipal Building of tt»
TowmMp, and a copy Is available up to
and taj^udlng to* Um* of auch meeting
to th* numbers of th* general public ol
the ToWBjMp who abill request auch cop-
ies, I t UM offic* ot th* Municipal Clerk
in the Memorial Municipal Building In
WootJcJidge, New Jet
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
AND REAPPROPRIATE THE SUM OF
J.175,000 TO PAY THE COST OF TM
PROVING THE STORM WATER DRAIN-
AGE SYSITOI OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, TO REAPPROPRIATE A
DOWN PAYMENT AND TO REAUTH-
ORIZE TMB ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO
riNANOK SUCH APPROPRIATION
AND TO PHOVIDE FOR TUB ISSU-
ANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES
IN ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE
OF SUCH BONDS.

WHEABAfi, by ordinance entitled, "An
Ordinance to Authorize the Improvement
of the Storm Water Drainage System of
the Township of Woodbrkdge, in
Qmirnty Qf MiddleSJIO
Storm Water Drains in PubW

riwuc

pursuant to thks ordlnnnce, the
uigregate amount of notes "hereby auth-
orlied to be Issued shall be reduced by
an amount equal to the principal amount
of the bonds in Issued. If the aggregate
amount of outstanding bonds and notes
Issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
at any time exceed the sum first men-
tioned In this section, the minifyi rained
by th» Issuance, of said bonds shall, to
not less than the amount of such excess ,
be applied to the payment of such notes
then outstanding.

SECTION 6. Each bond anticipation
note issued pursuant to this ordinance
ahall be dated on or about the data of
Its issuance and shall be payable not
more than one year from its date, shall
bear interest at a rate which shall not
exceed alx par centum (6%) per annum
and may be renewed from time to time,
pursuant to and within the limitations
prescribed by the Local Bond Law. Bach
of said notes shall be signed by the
Mayor and Municipal Treasurer and
shall be under the seal of said Township
and attested by the Municipal Clerk. Said
officers ore hereby authorized to execute
said Dotes and to Issue said notes in such
form as they m a y adopt In conformity
with l«w. The power to determine any
matters with respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and aim
the power to aell said notes Is hereby del-
egated to the Municipal Treasurer who
Is hereby authorized to sell said notea
either at one time or from time to time
in the manner provided by law.

SECTION 7. It la hereby determined
and declared that the period of usefulness
at said purpose, according to its reason,
able life. Is a period of 40 years com-
puted from tha d a t e o l aald bonds.

SECTION 8. It in hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental Dtbt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly made and filed in tha
office of the Municipal Clerk of said
Township, and that such statement so
filed stows that tha groat debt of said
Township, as defined la Section 40A:W3
of said Local Bond Law, la not Increased
by this ordinance by I166J00, and that the
iMUanoe of th* bonds and notes author
lzed by this ordinance will be within all
debt limitation* prescribed by said Looal
Bond Law.

SECTION 9. The bonds and notes «u
tharbed by this ordinance shti l be Issued
m lieu of and not ln addition to the b o n k
and notes authoriied by aaid ordinance
adopted October 17, 3867.

SECTION 10. This ordinance ahall take
effect twenty d a y s alter the first publica-
tion thereof after final passage.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of tbe Council

Said Ordinance remains on file In Hie
office of tha MimfctpH Clerk tor pubik
inspection.

Notice i s further given that said ordin-
ance will be further considered for final
passage by aaid Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held in t i e

Chamber at the Municipal Build-

the employee was employed by the mu-
nicipality on a full time basis Immediate-
ly prior to entering military service. No
employee on military leave shall receive
longevity nay unlnss actively employed
on a full time basts at the time th« Ion-
gevily payment Is due and payable. Any
employee who retires or Is separated In
good standing wFll be entitled to pro-rsla
longevity payments at the time of leav
Ing municipal service.

Section S: Longevity payments shall be
prorated and ahall be computed aa fol-
lows-.

(a) HfRmning with the first salary or
wage payment due after an employee has
completed 60 months of continuous full
time service and continuing through and
including 120 month* of continuous active
service - 1% of base pay.

(b) Beginning with the first salary or
wage payment due after an employee has
completed 120 months ot continuous full
time service and continuing through and
including 16* months of continuous active
service - 2% of base pay.

(c) Beginning with the first salary or
wage payment due after an employee

tt»- Woodbridaje. , N . J on y.>e
l k l

StMetS, to Appropriate 11711,000 to fuy
the Cost Thereof, to Make a Down P a y -
ment and to Authorize the Issuance of
Bonds to Finance such Appropriation and
to Provide for tb* Issuance of Bond An-
ticipation Notes ln Anticipation of the
bsuanca of Such Bonds" adopted by the
Municipal Council on October 17, 1967,
the Municipal Council authorized Uie Im-
provement of the storm water drainage
system of tha Township of Woodbridge
and appropriated therefore the sum of
1175,000 and aucta ordinance Inadvertent-
ly left Mask the amount of expenses in-
cluded in such appropriation and the Mu-
nicipal Council deatres to inappropriate
the sum and to r e a o t h o i i » the bond au-
thorized by such ordinance so a s to In-
clude the amount of $29,000 for expenses:

NOW, THEREFORE, B E IT ORDAIN-
E D by the Municipal Council of the
Township o( Woodbridge, to the County
of Middlesex, New Jersey, as follows:

SECTION 1. The sum of $175,000 is
hereby appropriated and reappropriated
to the cost of the storm water drainage
improvement authorized by such ordin-
ance. The sum appropriaM and reap.
propriated shall b e me* from the pro-
ceeds from the sale of the bonds author-
l ied and reauthorized and the down pay-
ment appropriated and reappropriated by
this ordinance. Such improvement chall

p
tt»- Woodbridaje. , N . J on * e « o a y . > e
M*» * y »« Wovertber, 1*67 « / « o'cloek ln

persona InteraeUd win be given an oppor-
tunity to be beard concerning aaid ord
iHance.

v JOSEPH V. VALSNTI
Municipal Clerk of tha
Township of Woodbridge, N. J.

L.P. 11/1/87 t te*

an Infant, by his. mother and natural Fire House land and building, Harding
Avenue, Iaelln> according to th* term* of
tale en file with the Secretary of the
Board. Tha Board of Fir* CommUslonera
ha* eetibllshed that the minimum price
for said premise* shall be t9,000.00.

Take notice, tha t .a t said sale, or any
time to which it may be adjourned, the
Board of Fire Commissioners ol FLrt
District No. U reserves tb* light. In Us

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at • Regular

Meeting of the Council of the Township
of Woodbridge, he l l on the 8th day of
November, 1967, th* following Ordinance
w a introduced and read; and passed on
First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH A
LONGEVITY PAY PROGRAM FOR CER-
TAIN EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOO0BRIDGE IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridga:

Section 1: A Longevity F a y Program
for certain employees of the Township
of WoodbrMce la hereby established In
accordance with the provisions se t forth
below, to b * paid for long and faithful
service by public employees.

Section 2: Th* longevity provisions
pertain only to:

(a) Department of Police: from Chie
through and Including Patrolman « h

shall be assessed against property ape
dal ly benefited.

SECTION 2. It i s hereby determined
aad stated that (1) tha making ot auch
Improvement (hereinafter referred to a*
"purpose"), la not a current expense ol
said Townahlp. and (2) It la necessary
to finance said purpose, by th* Issuance

to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) th* est imated cost of (aid purpose
et I17IAW, and (4) MJK» ot Said Him la

be underUkbo an * general Improvement Class. Civilian employees;, cadets and all
and no part of th* cost of eald purpose other Police Department employees are

specifically excluded unless they are
sworn members ol the Police Department.

<b) Department of Public Works: out-
side or work crews and mechanics only.
Division Heads , Bureau Supervisors, cler-
ical personnel and all other employees
are specUloally excluded.

(c) Department of Park* and Becrea-
»f obligations of said Township pursuant ties: outside work crews, mechanics and

foremen onry. Division Heads, Supervis-
ors, clerical personnel, and a n other
employees a n specifically excluded.

Section t: All ordinance* or parts
which ar« Inconsistent here-

be Invalid, such portion shall he deemed
to he jevprable. and all remaining por-
tions ihall remain in full force and ef-
fect.

Section 10: This ordinance shall take
effect Immediately upon adoption and
publication and according to law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains' on flit In the
office of the Municipal Clerk lor public 1 refuse bodies.

(3) There shall he acquired
additional equipment and
machinery for the wwernce.
treatment plant of the Town-
ship Including various pumps
and machinery and instru-
ments necessary for the oper-
ation of such plant.

(4> The acquisition of two
dlesel trucks with loadmaSCer

I 220

t 1,500 t "I

I 4,1*0

Inspect Ion.
Notice is further given that said ord

Inance will be further considered for final
passage by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held In the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
Ing, Woodbridge, N. J. on Tuesday, the
21st day of November, W67, at 9 o'clock
In the evening, at which place and t ime
all peraona interested will be given an
opportunity to be beard concerning said

ordinance.

L.P. 11/1/17

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

140.M

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a Regu-

lar Meeting of the Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, held on the 8th day
of November. 1967, the following Ordin-
ance w u Introduced and read! and passed
on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTTTLED "AN ORDINANCE
TO ESTABLISH SALARY AND WAGE
SCHEDULES OF CERTAIN OFFICIALS
AND OTHER FULL AND PART TIME
EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE" ALSO KNOWN AND
DESIGNATED AS THE WOODBBJDGE
TOWNSHIP SALARY ORDINANCE, 1965.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Municipal

Old Raaga
Buyer »4,75O-|7A»0
Police Ccptatn 9 .4U
Police Lieutenant ».5fll
Police Sergeant 7,9W
Police Patrolman 1st Class . . 7.J09
Police Patrolman 2nd Class . . 7.093
Police Patrolman 3rd Class . . 6,871
Police Patrolman it& G a s * . . 6,657

Section 3 : In th* e w n t that there la tn
effect an ordinano* tstatoUsMng * longev-
ity pay program for any employees of the
Township of Woodbridge, any longevity-
payments in such a program are hereby
declared to be added to the new ranges
established herein so that the actual ntw

angea will Include boUl the annual fig-
ures given for the range* pha any long-
evity payment* which may be due so that
payments of an annual amount equti of
the maximum *et forth herein under tlve
new range* plus longevity payments due
under any longevity payment program
are hereby euthorbed.

Section 4: The -vdln*nee to which this
Is an amendment is hereby amended to
extend the existing Tinge to Include any
patanent permitted under a valid tongev
t t y \ a y program.

6e3tlon S: Duties. respongfblUtles and
qualifications *hall he those se t by the
New Jersey Department of Civil Service,
where presently existing, or shall be set
by joint approval of the Municipal Coun-
cil and the Department of Civil Service.

Section 6: If any portion of thU Ordin-
ance shall be declared Invalid by com-
petent authority, the portion shall be
deemed to be severable and (hall not af-
fect tho validity of the remaining pot-

Council of the Township of Woodbridge:
Section 1: The ordinance entitled "An

Ordinance to eatabliah salary and wages,
schedules of certain officials and cither
full time and part time employees of the
Township," also known as the Woodbridge
Township Salary Ordinance of IMS be and
hereby Is amended In accordance with
th* following sections. Any new office,
position or Job title mentioned herein is
hereby created, and ahall be effective
retroactively to the date ol appointment
ot any persons holding any such office
or position, or to January 1, 1967 which-
ever la earlier.

Section 2: CHANGE IN SALARY
RANGE r o t PRESENT JOB TITLES

New Bang*

fees, accounting, engineering and Inspec-
tion costs, legal expenses and other ex-
penses, Including Interest in such obli-
gations, to the extent permitted by Sec-
tion 40A:: -» of tha Local Bond Law.

10«g 4- Longevity
9,114 4- Longevity
6J2S 4- Longevity
1SOZ 4- Longevity
7.400 4- Longevity
"tm + Longevity
«,W0 4- Longevity

Hens el this ordinance. All ordinances or
portions ol ordinances which are Incon-
sistent wtth thai ordinance a n hereby
amended to be consistent with the wRWn
ordinance and any conflicts or Inconsist-
encies should be resolved ln favor of con-
sistencies of the within ordinance.

Section 7; This ordinance shall become
effective Imttedhtely Upon approval and
publication according t» law add sbsll be
retrWUve to January 1, 1967.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President ot tn* Council,

Said Ordinance remains on file In the
office of tile Municipal Clerk for pubUc
inspection.

Notice is further given that said ordin-
ance will be further considered for final
•ajsag* by sail Council at a regular
meeting oi that body to be held in the
Council Chamber at th* Montofp*! Build-
Ing, Woodbridge, N. J. on Tuesday, ttie
list day of November, 1967, at 8 o'clock
in the evening, at which place and time
alt persona interested will be given an op-
portunity to be beard concerning said or
dlnanc*.

t .P. U/B/«7

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

NOTICE
Notice i s hereby given ttiat th* follow-

ing proposed Ordinance w u Introduced
and passed on first reading at a meeting

trucks and now desires to authorize the
acquisition of two snow plow* to b * at-
tached U such trucks and to reduce the
appropriation for the acquisition of a

of the Municipal Council of th* Township front end loader truck and the acqinsi<
of Woodbridge, In the County of Middle-
sex, New Jersey, heM on the 8th day of
November, 1967, and that aald ordinance
will be taken up for further consideration
for final passage at a meeting of aald
Municipal Council to be held at its meet-
ing room In the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey, on
the 21st day of November, 1067 et S o'-
dock P.M. or as noon thereafter as Mid
matter can be reached, at which time and
place al l persons who may b e Interested
therein win b e given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

A copy of thla ordinance has been post-
ed on the Bulletin Board upon which
public notices are customarily posted ln
the Memorial Municipal Building of the
Township, and a copy is available up to
and including the t ime o l such meoting
to the members of the genera) public of
the Township who shall request aucfe cop-
ies, at the office of the Municipal Clerk in
the Memorial Municipal Building ln Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE AND
REAUTHORIZE VARIOUS PUBLIC 1M
FROVEMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRUME, IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, TO APPROPRIATE AND
REAPPKOHRIATE <136,150 TO PAY THE

Uon of two dlesel trucks with loadmaater
refUM bodies: NOW THEREFORE,

B E IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Townhip of Woodbridge,, ln
the County of Middlesex, u follows:

Section 1. Th* acquisition of the prop-
erties and th* making of the Improve-
menta described in Section 3 of this ord-

and reauthorhed to be acquired and mad
by th* Township of Woodbridge. There i s
hereby appropriated and reappropriated
to the acquisition of such properties and
the making of said improvements des-
cribed in Section 3 hereof (hereinafter
referred to a s "purpose"), the respective
amounts of money hereinafter stated a s
the appropriation for *aM respective pur-
poses, such appropriation ahall be met
from the proceeds of the bonds author-
ized, and the down payment appropriated
by this ordinance.

Section 2. The Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbridge baa ascertained
and hereby determines that (1) none of
Uie purposes referred tn in the schedule
set forth ln Section 3 of this ordinance is
a current expense of aald Townahlp, and
(2> It is necessary to finance said ptirp-
osea by th* issuance ot obligations of said

The acquisition of a me-
chanical street sweeper to-
gether with the appartus and
machinery necessary for its
operation.

(6) The acquisition of auto-
motive vehicles consisting of
two ten ton trucks together
with two snow plows, and
other equipment necessary
(or this operation.

(7) The acquisition of a front
end loader truck for use by
the Department of Public
Works.

TOTAI.

I 44,400

I 18.150

«2,2»

I 27,350 H.3M

f 4J.1W

17,240

t*J9l

Slt".lM

HJOO

WAV)

18 yean

IS Tear*

• years

• yean

I yean

lyurg
«1M,74O

Se«tlon i. The « * t of ,uch purpose, a s b y the Munfclpal Oerk. S a j d o f f l e m i i r *
hereby authorized to execute *aM note*
and to Issue said notes in such form as
they may adopt Ln conformity wMh law.

Hereinbefore. atat«d, includes the aggre-
gate amount of H U M which is estlm-
ited to be necessary to finance the cost
it such purposes, including architects The powerThe po ^ V

respect to said notes not d e r m
this ordinance and also the rower to sell
said notes is hereby delegated to me
Municipal Treasurer who 1* tejalw » *
thorized U> sell .aid » * * • • * » ' * ' ' » ' " ?

ti t ti i the
n 40A::-» of tha Local Bond Law. thorized U> sell .aid » * * • • * _ ?
Section 5. It I* htrtby determined an4 time or from time to time in the man-

ner provided by lawstaled that said ordinance adopted June
20, 1067, appropriated (6,410 from funds
available under "the caption "down pay-
ment" Of "Capital Improvement Fund"
in budgets of said Township theretofore
adopted and said sum of 46,410 Is hereby
appropriated and restpproprlated to such
purposes ln accordance with Section « A : -

11 of *ald Local Bond Law.
Section «. To finance said purpose!

bonds of said Township of an e«gref ate
principal amount not exceeding (101,740
are hereby autboriied and reauthorized
and shall be issued pursuant tn aald l o -
cal Bond Law. Bald bonds shall bear in-
terest at a rat* which shall not exceed
six per centum (e%) per annum. AU
matters with respect to aaid bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall be
d«termlned by resolutions to be here-
after adopted.

Section 7. To finance said purpose, bond
anticipation m t u of said Township of
an aggregate, nrinfltpal amount net ex-
ceeding lUl.WO are hereby authodxad
and reauthorized ta ba Issued pursuant
to sold Local Bond Law i s anticipation of
the Issuance ol said IMAM. In the event
that bonds are Issued pursuant to this or-
dinance, the aggregate amount ot notes
hereby authorized to be Issued shall be
reduced by an amount equal to the prin-
cipal amount ot the bonds so issued. If
the aggregate amount of outstanding
bonds and notes issued pursuant to this
ordinance shall et any time exceed the
sum first -mentioned ln this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance of said
bonds shall, to not less than the amount
of such, excess , be applied to the pay.
merit of auch notes then outstanding.

Section I. Bach bond anticipation note
issued pursuant to this ordinance (hall
be dated on or about the date of Ma issu-
ance end shall be payable not more than
one year from its date, ahall bear inter-
est at a rate which shall not exceed six
per centum (6%) per annum and may
be renewed from time to t ime pursuant
to and within the limitations prescribed
by the Local Bond Law. Each ot said
notes shall be signed by the Mayor and
Municipal Treasurer and shell be tinder
the seal oi said Township and attested

r
ner provided by law.

Section 9. It is hereby detjnnlnea' and
stated that the averag* period of use-
fulness of said purposes, according to
their reasonable lives, Using Into con-
••deration the respective «nv>unt of bonds
or note* to b* lamed kt « l d purpose* •
is • period of «.U ye«r«, computed irora
the date of aaid bonds. ,

6ection 10. It Is hereby determined tsii
teclared that tha SiWfl*a»ea*ai p*M
Statement required by laid L w ^ , 8 ^ !
Law ha* town duly mad* anJJ filed In th*
office ot the Municipal Clerk ot said
Township and that sue* statement ao
tBed ahow* Ore* the gross flebt of said
Township a* defined In Section 40A:5-43
ol aaid Law, is not increased by ttila
ordinance, by *121.740. and that the Issu-
ance of Mid obligation* wUl be within
all debt limitations prescribed by th*

Section 11. The bonds authortod by this
ordinance shall be Issued In Ueu of and
not m addition to the bonds autkorlied by
such ordinance adopted JUhe 20, 1967.
Any notes Issued pursuant to such ordin-
ance ahall be deemed to have been issued
pursuant to this ordinance and any com-
mitments made pursuant to such ordin-
ance shall be deemed to have been made
pursuant to this ordinance,

Section 12. This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the first publi-
cation thereof after final passage.

JOSEPH NEMYO-
President of the Council

Said Brdlnance remains on Me in tha
oEHce of the Municipal Cleft for public

lioUce!* Mherlven that said ordin-
anc* will be further considered for final
passage by said Council at a regulai
meeting ef that body to b*-held ln tha
Council Chamber at th* Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbridg*. N. J. on Tuesday, th*
Zl«t day ol November. 1967 at » o'clock
in the evening, at which place and time
all parsons Interested wlH oe.gWen an op-
portunity to be beard concerning said ord-

inane*.

L.P.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal ClerK-

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a Reg-

ular Meeting oi the Council of the Town-

SECTION 1. V any provision of this Or-
dinance is declared invalid, the remaining
provisions shall remain valid »nd enforce-

m e n u aescnoeo in secuon 3 oi mm oru- «"" meemw w wm W W ^ H «• *«* *v«>. *-•-.•«—-•— — ^Lai l« .
inance are hereby respectively .utnorizedl *WP of Woodbrtdge, held on Hi* Bth day able. All ordinance or • * •

• • - - - •• - - -—-• •• - ' -"—-•-- "~j>- which are in conflict with thof November, 1967, the following Ordin-
ance was introduced and read; and pass-
ed on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE ZONING ORDINANCE,
I960."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,
in the County of Middlesex, State of New
Jersey, pursuant to the authority confer-
red by Revised Statutes W;55-30 et aeq.
of the State of New Jersey, and the am-
endments thereof and supplements thereto
as follows:

SECTION 1. The Zoning Map referred
to In Article VII, Section 2 of the Ordin-
ance entitled "Township of Woodbridge
Zoning Ordinance, 1960," be and hereby
i i amended In accordance with the at-
tached map entitled "Inman Avenue Zone

TowDsfip pursuant toatii'Ucal Bond Lewlstudy," which Is hereby made * part

able. All ordinance or * •
which are in conflict with the wHnio
Ordinance, are hereby revoked-

SECTION 3. This Ordinance ehall be ef-
fective Immediately upon adoption and
publication according to law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordlnanc* remains on file in th*
office of the Municipal Clerk for publics
Inspection.

Notice i s further given that said ordin-
ance will be further coniMend for final
passage by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to b * held ln the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbridge, N. J. on Toesday. th*
21st day of November, 1967, at 8 o'clock
ia tha evening, at which piac* and Urn*
all persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be beard concerning s a i l

-hereof.

ordinance.
JOSEPE V. VALENTI
Municipal Ctafr
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ONLY 30/PER LINE
(Approx. five words to a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One time: 'M)t per lino (Minimum Clinrcr Sl.:,0) i or more insertions: 2n^ per line (Mini
milm Chargr SI.0(1 per insertion>. Phone O-Hll l . A competent Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. Ads ran also lie mailed in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M.. hut earlier copy is appreciated.

Smart (nl'.d
Kirs' Cord: — "Why arc you

Inking 111.'iI whistle with you
loniKhl?"

Second Co ell: — "I have a
ilalc wilh a hask<'ll)flll player."

Now thai Ihc |)ienic season is
cliKinfi you ran look out for
harhonics.

-
\cnie MortRaRe Co., 422 No.
Wood Avc, Linden, 925 4522.

10/11 11/29

CKRAMIC TILE: PATH
ROOMS REMODKLED, CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOVER.
filMSBM. 11/129

Home making may lie a
art liul there is much to be
for the ancient custom.

lost I

MRS, DAIM.KNK
HKMIIi l t A M ) MlVISOll U 1 V H T .
MS M,l . I 'HIIIH.rMS OK l i r i v \-jlttt
r T R T I I K R INKOIIMVIION < Al l ' ,

84(1-7077
I,nnim >l !M Milliner RnU,

Nnrlh rlrumiilil
ACIIHR finni Nifrlh HIIITUWICI

Shoppliij Onlfr

MAURO MOTORS
"Winner of Chrysfrr'i Qualify Dealership Award"

has a car for you!

yiw.v iirci.p WANTKD
~ AMBITIOUS BOYS WANTKD,
\MK_t CAN SKU,. Ayes 12 to
Hi. '.lvirn while you learn to
I>111]<I new routes using samples

•winch there is No Charge,

FEMALE HELP WANTED

BELUS, BELLS, BELLS
Hoar those Christmas Bells
calling you. Sell AVON COS-
METICS today. Earn up to top

SERVICES

ne.ir your home. Earn cash for l ( ] o l l a r ^ n o l l r F o r h o m e i n

(Irlivt-niiK a weekly newspaper. t c r v i c w c a U H I 2,m2.
One-days work a week. Earn 11/1-29
I)i)vo^ and trips for getting new
customers. Call Mr. Fillmorc
if interested at 6341111 between
3::SO and 6:30 p.m.

TF

LOST
BANK BOOK #4601
, CARTERET BANK

AND TRUST CO.

call 541-6118

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a prohlem, Alcoholics
Anonymous can help you. Call
Bt 21515 or write P. O, Box

10/4 12/27253, Woodbridge,-

FOR SALE

COLONIA: Immediate occu-
pancy. Excellent neighborhood.
3 bedrooms, basement, attached
garage. Low 20's. Principals
only. Call 232 2393.

11/8

Laarn — Co-Id ^

IBM W
COMPUTER

PROGRAMMING
and

KEYPUNCH
FREE

rrtHlou*. Aptittitlo Trdt, Ti'\thook»,
("ounsrlniK IMarptn^nl Service

, N.J. SlaU Approved

* Phon* Write or Vi«f

SCHOOL oi COMPUTER
' PROGRAMMING

• • Division ftf Brunswick
• Ilata Service Inr.

29 Broad St., Eliiabath, N,J.

289-4558
. . . . . . . M A I L - - - '
1 NAME

ADDRE5S_

dlTY

PHONE

XGE
_ LAST SCI

i COMPLETED
L.P. 11/67.

STORE KEEPER
ASSISTANT

Male. Mature. Full
Time. Permanent Posi-
tion. High School Grad-
uate. Some Experience
Necessary. Good Salary
and Excellent Benefits.
Apply at Employment
Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

AMBITIOUS WOMEN
FULL-PART TIME

Pleasant work as con-
sultants to bride-to-be
by appointment. Mini-
mum 3 eves, per week
and Sats. Representing

TREASURE HOUSE,
distributors of f i n e
china, sterling silver
and leaded crystal. Car
necessary, we train,
$3.00 hour salary. Com-
plete training given to
those who qualify. For
interview appointment
call:
647-0003 548-3098

Between 9 a.m.
and 11 a.m.

Will baby sit in own home for
orktng mother. Iselin area,

830792.
Oct. 25 Nov. 1, 8. 15

Available to Home Owners,
!nd Mortgage Money at N. J.
banking & Insurance Rates.

WANTED TO BUY
LIONEL ft IVES

TOY TRAINS
The Bigger The Bettrr

Call PA 1-3M0

CERAMIC
THING

and
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

(icorge E. Brana

LI 9-0849

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
Th« GENTLEmcn of the movlnf
induitry. Local and lonx dliUne*
moving, parkin* »nd floral*. Rt i .
•onabla ratci.

382-1380

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!

LABORATORY
ANNOUNCING AN

OPENING FOR ONE
STUDENT IN
HISTOLOGIC
TECHNIQUE

One year of training.
Student eligible for H,
T, (ASCP) registration
upon completing of
training. Staff of five
pathologists. Minimum
tuition.
For application call

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700, ext. 801
MRS. K. ANDERSON, Supv.

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE A

FREE
HuHl Check . Tawla |

Rnadlrit

•XCLUSIVE WITH »»MC« 1

U f t T I M E GUARANTEE
i in / • _ . . . f " < P'rtJ and labor on ali AAMCO
- l o g o u t r ( b l l | | t t r a I M m | M i o I m , n d ( o r < I U ,

converter* ai lonx ai jou own your
own car and tcrvlcr it annually i t
a modest wrvlcc charge at any of
JW AAMCO ahopa rout to count.
Thera ar« no other (uaranteea lik*
toll OU. ONLT AAMCO HAS IT1

NO MONrr now*

FIRST PAYMENT .OCTOBEE

Oj»n Dally M • Sal. 1-1 » M Hr. Phona Strtln

209 New Brunswick A r c
Perth Amboy, N. J. 324-1777 J

OVER 100 BRAND NEW CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM - LOWEST SALE PRICES

• CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
• IMPERIAL • BARRACUDA
• VALIANT • SATELLITE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
OVER 100 FACTORY FRESH CARS TO CHOOSE FROM.

WALK IN DRIVE OUT.

• W V • • vF ^^ *<* • • ™ '

1968
WE BRING TO YOU BETTER DEALS
PLUS BACKED BY BETTER SERVICE

Join the Big Win Sweepstakes. Fill in an entry blank — Available

in our showroom! 10,000 cash local winners!

MAURO MOTORS
611 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE ME 4-4100

AUTHORIZED OEAUK

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORraWUHW

3 <• SALES

RCA
A v e r i e l , N . J . . , , . - . . < •

haf i o p e n i n g f o r

FAMILY STORE ADMINISTRATOR
i

Opporiunllr for ambitious person with experience In sales and Inven-
tor; conlrol (o administer complete operation ol employees salts store.
Full company benefits Including Insurance program.
Call or aead resume lo:

Mr. W. E. Shark
H£A Electronic Components and Devices
1550 SI. Georgea Are.
Arenel, N. J.
rhone: HU 5-3900, Kit. TW 2S3 or 303

An Equal Opportunity Employer

RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA

CALL 969-0767

CARTERET
CONSTRUCTION CO.
• Home Repairs
• Garages - Dormers
• Porches - Cabinets
• Plumbing - Heating

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(7 Years to pay)

LICENSED CONTRACTOR

BUSINESS A REDI REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Automotive II Liquor Stores

MESSENGER-DRIVER
Local Financial Institution has an opening for
a Messenger-Drivar, over 30 years of age prefer-
ably. Applicant must be conscientious, neat ap-
pearing, dependable and must have valid New
Jersey Driver's License as well as a good driving
record. Good starting salary, pleasant working
conditions and employees benefits paid by em-
ployer. Call 442-2900, ext. 264 to arrange for per-
sonal interview.

Have Your
Car

Safety
Checked

Now
For Fall and 1RQCKMANS

I TAVERN

Telephone MErcurj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' FVERt

Complete Stock of Domeitle
•nd Imported Wines
Been u d Uqnors

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ALL - NEW

' 6 8 DODGES
' 6 7 DODGE
LEFTOVERS
NEW MG's

Winter
Driving

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS 8 SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex Sts.
RAIIWAY

I'L' HiJOII

HOUSE OF BEEF

The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSHING at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

Paints Service Centers

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
&SON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Orteret - Tel. KI1-5441

OTOJ WED. I:M lo 1 P.M. '

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Trmsmissiotin

Rebuilt
Railway Ave. * Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
MB 4-9766 or VA 6-3058

(•Her 7 r.M.

Photography

Electrician
Music Instructions

We Are Experts!
AU Work Fully Guaranteed*.

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Uc. #2341

DON JO electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Coal & FUBI Oil

OPPORTUNITY
MEN - - - ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff In its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

LA RUE, 2400 Lidgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

E NECESSARY!

HH T««r CMI U S Wild
fnultm Aathncht

• LOWREY
ORGAJNS

• COWS
ORGANS

• rQMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5116
Bonn: 12 to t Clour) MonrUji

FREE
Film&S^fl Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Compltl. Un« ol i>nolo iuppUti

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center

Trophies

TROPHIES
AND

PLAQUES
Own Dallr « AM.-' T.M.

Tin. bj Appointment

• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Worjt
\", GOODYEAR

TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Lirrj Rt«I«n, Prop. ME 4-TI67

ME 4-3851

Watch Repairs

Roofing & Siding

Plumbing & Heating

NUT or STOVE
2 4 ' 5 TON

ED FREY
(turmciij trim Charley Fur)

T. R. STEVENS
Booflni and Sbett Melll Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Condltloulm

Industrial Exhaust S j i l cm
Warm Air Heat
Motor Guardi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

PEA COAL

GAL.
Pitmlum Oil. H.li.n.l lioitW. 14-hr,

urvlm an all malm *f hamtit.

Far F«i» i«r*ic« >uil
| i>« Hf « call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDfN, NJ.

HU

Electria
Se*er
8err1c«

S«7 Hureil AT*.
VVuudbrldfe, N. J.

MB 4-17M

Printing

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Rooming
Gutters and

Leaders
588 AJden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcarj 4 • 12«

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Kahwsy's Oldest
I Established Jeweler
M K. CHKRBY ST., RAUWAV

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yri. To Pay 1

388-2778
Ho • » ffUj Insured "^

I SOLD IT
THROUGHTHE

WANT ADS

ROCK
SALT

10O Ib. bag $2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Jusl South ol Cloveiltafl

ME 41815

PLUMBING

Slipcovers

PBMIM

INSTANT PRINT CO.
33 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE
SERVICE WHILE

VOU WAIT

636-2030

AX,
ABRICSFASHION F

"lnlcrl» Dei umlun"
Custumiiude Slipcovcti

DKAfkrllER « BEDSPKEADS

OUJITUMS • YARD OOODfl
Call For F r o t i l lmal*

FU B-331I

1411 Main St. Ruhwiy

CARTERET
Is one of more than 50 New Jersry toiuinuiiitics enjoying

our 2S y<-ais ol srivniK satislirU lustoincis . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The 'l'i .till in,ti k ol ((uulit.v"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Week

24 Hours A Day

• TOr* QUAIITY MATERIALS'

. HIGHLY TRAINID PERSONNEL

• PROFESSIONAL ErMINEERING SEIVKES

. MODERN TOOLS ANO EQUIPMENT
• ALL WORK GUARANTIED AND SEIVKEO

PHONI S41-*ftS
32 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET
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Head To Be
Feted by VFW
District Unit

- Tho LadiM Aux-
iliary to District Eight, Middle-
sex Cniinly Veterans of For
pi n Wars, will meet at the
l i - i l-vn \rFW Post 1352 under
1V direction of MM. Michael
Toili, <lis(rict president, Sunday,
Novrmhrr 12. at 1:30 P.M. The
riKtrM will •welcome Mrs. Stan-
lov Ninnii"'". Stnte president, on
hrr official visit.

Mrs. Nic-ii^c will present
thr I9fi7 OR Ten Pom1. Program
frrun Nntional. She is also ex-
pcctixl to present her special
prnrct for the year - raising
ftmil^ for necessary equipment
for the Midland School, North
Branch.

The Midland School is for
children who have learning dis-
ahilitiM, communication dis-
orders and/or behavior prob-
lems due to organic origin. The
program has also been idopted
by James Caffrey, the State
commander. Together the d«-

partmont commands tod ptw-
iclrnl hope to achieve their
goal, through funds donated
and raised by ths members Of
the VFW and auxiliary within '
the Mate.

Mrs. John Amaczi, district
senior vice-president, is chair-
man, and will ho in charge of
reports from local auxiliary
presidents throughout the disl
rict. Th« procrcs.s of the various;
auxiliaries ninee July ! will be
presented to Mrs. Niemiec.

Several state officers, as well
as district presidents from other
countries are expected to at-
tend.

After the meeting, dinner will
be served with Mrs. Niemiec
as honored guest.

MUMMIFIEB BABIES FOUND
New York—When John Hart-

nett, superintendent of a Man-
hattan apartment, advised ten
i ants to clear the basement stor-
age area of unwanted items, he
got quite a surprise. An old
trunk was opened and the bodies
of three mummified infants
were found. Newspapers in the
trunk revealed one could have
been there 47 years.

Fad
F o r d s F i i r ' i m i p . m y ') I w i l l

i n c c t ; i l t h e F i r r l i ' M i T c m F r i -

d a y . N o v e m b e r ID ; i | R DO P . M .

STORK
Now arrivnls i rconlcd rccnnl

Iv at Iho Perth Amboy (inior.il
Hospital inrludo:

The Kxorulivp Buiinl of Onr From Woodhridfir, a dauslilci
Lady of penre 1'T\ will mool In Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Fair-;
in the Annex, on Tuesday, No- child; a daughter to Mr, nndi
voniber 14, at 7:110 P.M. ' I Mrs. Royre Karingtmi. 13H Pike]

view Lane; a son to Mr. and
The Fords Womens Demo Mrs, Olav Olson, :t4fi Green.

eratic Club wii! meet Monday, ' s t reet ; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ar-1

November 13 at 8:00 P.M. in Ihur Sudfield, 12 L a m b e r t
'he Fords Women's Club, Co- Street,
riclle Street. ! From Fords, a son to Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Bodnar, 70 Pinr
David Gibson from the So- street; a daughter to Mr, and

cial Security Office showed. Mrs. Michael Mciberfi, IXiF
slides and spoke on "Medicare" 'Crandview Avenue: a son to
to the members of the Golden' Mr. and Mrs. John TTunnicutt, 8
Age Club of Olson Towers. [Tulip Drive.

On Tuesday, November 14. the ' , F r o ™ C
1

a . r t e " t - 'a ^ h ' o r to
Township Nurse will be in the'™1"- and Mrs. Robert Sitnko.81

building from 1:00 to 3:00 P.M.
to give the diabetic test.

Our Direct Supply System Saves You Most

REMODEL
SEEKS NEGRO GUARDS

The Pentagon has ordered a
crash advertising campaign to
recruit more Negroes into the
National Guard. Following this
summer's big-city riots, Prcsi
dent Johnson's National Advis-
ory Commission on Civil Dis-

! orders reported only 1.15 per
cent of the nation's 404,996
guardsmen are Negroes.

Roosevelt Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Vasquez, 60 Es-
sex Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Juan Negron, 19 War-
ren Street.

Attorney
'CRIME

General Ramsey,

LET US DO THE COMPLETE JOB
• Hmfiitg I Siding
• Ctwonl ••mod«linj—Itpoirt
• Aluminum Siding
• Parents—Gorigai

• Fiaiihtd B«itni*nti
• Family Education ROOM
• Kltchont Itmodtltd
• Atlic Finiiklng

Call Now for

FREE Estimate WA 5-1400

Clark has denounced Republi-
can attacks against the admin
Lstration's handling of crime.
He said the Justice Department
i'S compiling an atta-ck on or-
ganized crime that is "unequal-
led in its dimensions and un-
paralleled in its results."

R.C.A. patents typesetter for
Chinese ideographs.

W E D O IT A l l . . . D O IT RIGHT . . . D O IT QUICKLY

E o i y B u d g e t P a y m e n t * . . . N o P a y m e n t till 1 9 6 8

S/wvinlists Sine*'

LINDEN LUMBER
1402 E. ST. GEORGE AVENUE

LINDEN — WA 5-1400
Open Mon, & Fri, to 9P.M., Daily & Sat. to 6 P.M.

1965 MERCURY
PARK LANE

Fur door, hard lop, automatic, power
•l»rlnf, • » « « bnkti, rail* * heat-
er, whit* wall tires. a*M and Sart-
Ice4 »J na.

IMMACULATE!

$1895
RAH WAY

MOTOR CAR CO.
LINCOLN - MERCUR1 -
COKRT - r U T DEALH

1001 ft, Qaargo A»«.

RAHWAV FU • • 8 3 4 4

Holiday Boxes
For Servicemen

SEWAREV — The Sewaren
History Cub met at the home
of Mrs. Horatio D. Clark, and
Mrs. Alex Molnar, American
home chairman, distributed two
pound cookie boxes to be filled
by the members who will par
ticipate in "operation candy-
cookie," a holiday Fedenlion
project for servicemen. She an
nounced the boxes must be do
livered to her home no later
than November 25.

Mrs. Robert Durgan, home
service advisor, Public Service
and Electric and Gas Company,
addressed the group and showed
slides on holiday entertain ing
and lighting.

Mrs. William Burns, first vice
president, presented a past
president's pin to Mrs. Stephen
J. Purdy.

A gift box auction was held
after the meeting. During the
social hour, Mrs. Herbert R.
Rankih and Mrs. Carl L.
Schuele presided at the 'ea
table. Co-hostesses were Mrs.
John Cassidy and Mrs. William
Henry.

The next meeting is scheduled
for December 6 at the home of
Mrs. Rankin, Cliff Road.

LUM FONG *
OF HONG KONG
GETS HIS PRESTONE
AND MUFFLER FROM
DIG JOE BYRNES

"THE MUFFLER KING"
OF A » B AUTO STORE

EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL!

i

4

4

|
J169 «L

Inttallotion In any car 1.00
Zorox, Ttlar & Zsron* in Stock

[.urn rang IaU hli llllplpc matta to oroar from Jo*,
Too!

INSTALLED

FREE

4

\

BIG
REASONS

why your wist buy is on

International Parts
Muffler

*-i M l WIITTKN 0W1ANIKK
WM OUARANTKEB IOIIJI MlirFLEI

r m AS LONG AS
YOU OWN t o u i c «

illlCOlI' MOTICTID
—BESim lUSt
l.iik.v,', |
UM at lillmnri, lh«

mater.ll, tvfl
Inttmatlentl PiH
mufflrr kn un
prnlKUva nut

. liaiab.

PAHNTID C0N1U-
MATIC LOUViil
GiMi piuiaf throvfh
paired [Auvrtf ire
dlnoltd lo»<td web
ath«r l» b .
Knind WITH. Thi n
ll lupcr-ltlrnclll II
lowwt putfbli alcl
pruiare.

CONTINUOUt
lUCTRICAUT
M/WI
Thli (iu« tin mttil tula
a K\U bwkt thit auiai
laa Kim ictnallj
atnoirr Ihu tit <tbtr
pirtVtM " -

AS LOW
AS

W» i n Authoriical
ffC MUFHIR WSTAUHJ

FALL SPECIALS!
THERMOSTATS 98c -
HOSES 99c-f
PRESTONE s f : r r 68c

Radiattr

DuPont "at
> i V " Ra<<ialor

S.altr

G H READY FOR WINTERI
FALL TUNE-UP SPECIAL!

W« Imlalt Otnuint Dolco, Auto-lita «r h
Original Equiontont — Polnrl, Muf< anal Con-
daman — Adjust Carburetor, Chack Voltogo
Regulator, Fan Bolt, Oonorato* ayial Hotoa,

ANY

a CYL CA« 12.95
Cad J * * for th« low, low pried • • yurr

I cyllndtr car at CH 1-0440.

Come in and See Your

/

chil
Two

"Has that florist' ray
dren?"

"Two. A girl who is a budding
genius and a son who i s -»
blooming idiot."

TAILPIPES MADE TO ORDER
ON OUR NEW HUTH BEND-A-GRAPH MACHINE!

JOE BYRNES "THE MUFFLER KING'S"A&B AUTO STORE
A 1215 ST. GEORGES AVE., ROSELLE
^ BRANCH: 132 SOUTH ORANGE AVE.r NEWARK - MA 3-9642

CALL

CH 1-0440
CH 5-9611 ,

LM-CARB CHARGE PLAN

TRYA\
• ! N v i .
it • i .

11 j - i

FROM CHANDLER MOTORS

DART 2-DR. INCLUDING: Back-Up Lights, Heater, Defroster, ilectric Washeri-Wipers, Padded Visors, All Vinyl Interior! V J
L fM Padded Dash, Emergency Flashers, Impact Stwring Post,, 5 YEAR or 50,000 MILE GUARANTEEI ^ J

\NO MONEY DOWN
LOWEST

BANK RATE
FINANCING4 \ HO CREDIT TURiiSQWNS

/ U EVEN IF YOU ALRUDY HAVE 2 LOANS
I

S?

D

ESIAHUSHIU W 4 S

CHRYSLER
MOTORS COHPDHATION

ESTABLISHED 1945 |OO E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
S # i ^ U 6 -2374
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Louise Carol Medwivk
Weds William J. Tolh
CARTERKT — Miss Louise

Carol Mcdwick, 89 Ix»well
.StiTOt, daughter of thr late Mr.
ami Mrs. Oorgp Mrdwick wan
married to William James Toth,
Mm of Mr. antl Mrs. Frank Tolh,
!Xi IXIWPII Street in St. Eliza-
beth'* Roman Catholic Church
on Saturday at 3:30 P.M, The
liov. John F. Chonko officiated.

Serving ,is m;ili'on ol honor
for her sistor w;is Mrs. Joseph
I'usillo; Miss Joniine Stalk serv-
ed as inn id of honor and the
bridesmaids were the Misses
Ellen Ulenhnik and Rlanra Sola.

The best man was Frank
Toth, brother of the bridegroom
and usheriiiH were Mr. F'usillo,

HEY KIDS
(MOM & DADS TOO)

DON'T MISS
THIS!

2 DAYS ONLY

CLIP THIS COUPON

5' OFF
OF ALL

SUNDAES & MILK SHAKES
Thurs., Nov. 9th and Fri., Nov. 10th

With this coupon only!

Colonia Dairy Maid
•The Largest, Most Complete Ice Cream Store in the World'

1075 ST. GEORGES AVENUK, COLONIA

OPEN SUNDAY • THURSDAY 11 A.M. . 11 P.M.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11 A.M. - 12 r.M.

f i rnni* Merivrtj ami (ilrntt M<>d
VPt*.

The hritlr is a graduate, of
Carteret High School and the
Mary Byers Kxrcutive Secret-
arial School, New York City.
She was employed hy Chevron
Oil Co., Perth Amboy.

The bridogroom was graduat-
ed from Carteret High School
and is a senior at Rutgers Uni
versity College. Ho served in
the U. S, Army and is employed
by Mobil Chemical and Re-
search Co., Metuchen.

Following a wedding Irip loi"
San Juan, Puerto Rico and the!
Virgin Islands, the couple will;

I reside In Carteret.

|Fund Solicitors
Meeting Nov. 15

COLONIA - .lames F. Nolan
and Arthur W. Burgess, co-chair-
men of Colonia area United
Fund residents division, announ-
ced a meeting will be held at the
home of Mr. Nolan, 19 Stokes
Lane, November 15, 8:00 P.M.
for all residential solicitors.

Tnvited from the Colonia area
are Mrs. Wallace E. Daniel, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bertagna, Jo-
seph Schleck, Mrs. Benson
Iialch. Arnold Reider, Mrs. Lau-
ra Miller, Albert Kaiser, Mrs.
A. Katen. Mrs. Eugene Zirpolo,
Mrs. V. Foley, Mrs. A, John.
Mrs. Robert Jacks, Mrs. H.
Snedeker, Mrs. M. Fomenko,
Mrs. F. Watson, Mrs. V. Olin,
Mrs. C. Crump, Mrs. M. W. San-
tor, Mrs. G. Vcnczia, Mrs. S. Vc
nezia, Mrs. Joseph Valenti, and
Mrs. Arthur Burgess.

Dfflnitiims
Indigestion: The failure in ad

usl a square meal to n round
stomach.

Domestic harmony: SIHTM-
thing a husband can obtain by
playing second fiddle.

Nose: An appendage uxlim
ling a man's character, parlicu
larly if his wife leads him by it.

Divorce suit: Something that
is always pressed with the
seamy side out.

IsclinFircdo.
Lists Nominees

KSKI.rN — Herbert. Cunlhner,
chief of Fire Company No. 1,
reported a total of 1!) fire calls
(hiring Oeloher and stressed res
idenls should show due caution
and not allow children to play
with matches as the woodlands
and fields are becoming dry.

At a recent meeting nomina-
tions were conducted with re-

Mills including A. Brrke, chief;
C. Chrisl«nsen and D. Neumann,
first assistant; CJ. DiGregftftfl,
second assistant; R. Stewart and
A. Schmidt, captain; J. Sims and
K. Scdlak, lieutenant; C. Sedlak,
V. Bernardo. A. Poreda. and V.
jOero, fire police; T. Plough,
(president; H. Osbornc, vice i>res
ident; D. Gunthner, secretary,
A. Poreda, treasurer; II. (Umth
ner, D. Sullivan, and G. Cham
bers, trustees.

Elections will take place at
the December meeting.

The size of a man can be mea-
sured by size of the thing that

i makes him angry.
-J. Kenfield Morely.

OPEN WEEKENDS!

Bowcraft Playland
Route 22 Scotch Plains
MINIATURE GOLF — ARCHERY

(in KARTS — TABLE TENNIS
PADDM-: BOATS — CANOEINCi

I'ONV AND HORSEBACK RIDING
. I'lfNIC AREA — SNACK BAR

\

r

PILGRIMA6C
November is an excellent month to come to Itie

inn); thanksgiving weekend offers unlimited rest and
Special turkay day dinner. Heated and enclosed pool,

(I im .n Min decks, ? gams rooms, tc* rink, tmivcale* —
fun (/-ilnrc Ask about inclusive plans. ThankJRivinK Mm
lump', with it '.ppn.il entertainment. Come May with x v

lovo it Write or phone 609 345 1211. Fof
lions nnly, old 609 "Mi 4464 COLLECT.

(,•, YTARS SAMC OWNERSHIP

RMri)»tlk it Part Pltct mi 0*10 «••*•« Of

ijou are not o{- roijtfl blood, qou II nave to order LJOUT

pnone |-pom ijour je epnone "Dud ness ( ^ [ p c e . | tie

or? ana i? designed to qo within pve

new bedroom

ces1? pnone comes1

edroom decor. | ne dial

up [ov convenient nighttime calling., t? cost: Oust ^5c extra per montnj
u CO ie?igi go ani) L

NmvJenayBtll

join the gala opening days festivities
at the NEW ST. GEORGES AYE. Office

Corner St. Georges Avenue and Maple Avenue, Rahway

THURS., NOV. 9 9 am to 7 pm FRI., NOV. 10 9 am to 8

WIN 1 0 F 6 PORTABLE TV's DURING OUR OPENING!
STOP IN DURING OUR BIG 2 DAY OPENING CELEBRATION

OF OUR NEW ST. GEORGES AVENUE OFFICE. YOU CAN

BE ONE OF THE LUCKY PERSONS TO WIN ONE OF SIX

PORTABLE TV'S.

ENTRIES CLOSE AT 7:30 P.M. FRIDAY, NOV. 10th. WINNERS ANNOUNCED NOV. 10th, 8 P.M.
Drawing limited to those over 18 years of age. Employees of State Bank of Rahway and their families not permitted to enter.

TE BANK of

That's Right!
Your Picture

ENJOY CONVENIENT MODERN BANKING SERVICES
Checking Accounts • Travelers' Checks

Special Checking Accounts • Business Loans

Home Mortgages

Foreign Drafts

Savings Accounts

Christmas Club

All Purpose Club

• Auto Loans • Night Depository

• Personal Loans • Safe Deposit Boxes

• Home Improvement Loans • U.S. Savings Bonds

Holding'10,000.00
This is your chance to hold a $10,000 bill and
have your picture taken at the same time.
Anyone walking into the STATE BANK OF
RAHWAY'S NEW office during the grand open-
ing can have their picture taken holding one
of the few $10,000 bills in existence.

LOBBY
9 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

Monday thru Friday;

9 A.M. to NOON Saturday;

6 P.M. to > P.M. Friday

AUTO DRIVE-UP TELLER
8 A.M. to 7 P.M. DAILY,

,Monday thru Thursday;

• A.M. to • P.M. Friday;

8 A.M. (o NOON Saturday

I
HOURS OF
BANKING
EVERY WEEK!
' At Both Branch and Main

MAIN
OFFICE

1516 Main Street
Rakway ) STATE BANK OF RAHWAY M«mb«r

FDK
B R A N C H ST. GEORGES AVENUE

OFFICE at Maple Avenue


